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PORTLAND,

38.

territories completely la their
power, administering local affairs assorthold

to

Plan

Them

Cacch

Failed.

tof

oppressors.

of

South

Troops

A PORT OPKNKD.

Manila, January 10.—lO.tO p.
Komblon'a port has bean opened to

Manila.

m.

|

com-

merce.

January 10.—Tbo following cablegram from General OUs rsoslvad
at the war department today In answer
from Adjutant General
to an Inquiry
Corbin, shows tbe prospects of reopening
the hemp potto In tbs Philippines:
"Obliged to nea nil available oaaetlng
vessels In supplying troops In various Is-

In

Islands of Leyte and Samar
Hands of Insurgents.

Manila, January 10—KUO p. m.—Report) of tba movement* of the Amerloan

MtiiHlchniAnt nf

.*1

Am
unable to movs troops to
dU:rtots as soon s* anticipated.
Am now oolleetlog vessels here for that
The United States transports
purpos-.
are of too great,
draught. Uave opened
fiomblon and UaxpU and soma hemp la
oomlng In. Will open hemp dlstrlot as
month.
seme time this
soon as possible,
Hate* baa about oleared up provlnoe of

food resulting from the long blockade,the
confiscation of property and
arbitratory
the
levying of tribute by tbe so-called
government of the Filipinos. The governors
of both islands are lagalogs who

appointed by Agulnaldo;

and

they

GREATEST

THE WEATHER.

^COLDER.
Boston, January 10.—Forecast:—Fair
and colder Thursday; continued lair and
cold Friday; Northerly wind*.

Washington, January 10.—Forecast
New
for Thursday and Friday:—For
England, fair and muchcolderThursday;
fair Friday; Northwest to North gales.

HUMAN
BLESSINGS

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
10, 1600—The local
Portland, Jan.
weather bureau reaords the fol lowing:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.814; thermometer, 28; dew point. 25; rel. humidity, 88;
direction of wind. SW; wind velocity, 11 j
state of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 20.918; tliormometer, 32: dew point, 8; rel. humidity,
33;direction of wlud, NW; wind velocity,
14; state of weather, clear.
Max temp., 42; min. temp., 18; mean
temp., 30; max wind velocity, 18 SW;
precipitation—24 hours, .03.

r 25: or. CtTMU
-r fr-»l»
..»>•. itoetOS.

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 10, taken at 8
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for
each section being given in this order
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol

A skin without blemish and a body nourished w ith pure blood. 5uch Is the happy
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally, end
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, Internally. In the
severest cases oI torturing, dlsilgurlng.
Itching, burning, and scaly humors.
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Presence

Expected

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

weather.
Boston. 38. NW, olear; New York, 43,
NW. olaer; Philadelphia. 44. NW, oleudy;
Washington, 41). W. clear; Albany, 30, W,
clear; Buffalo, 34, SW, olear; Detroit, 26.
NK, cloudy; Chicago, 30, S, cl’Udy; St
Paul, 34, S, cloud*; Huron, Dak., 30,
W, p cloudy; Bismarck, SO, N W, olear;
Jacksonville, CO, NIC, oleudy.

_PRICE.
been

to

Restore Shaken Confidence.

Lord Methuen Will Probably Be
Relieved of Command.

at

Frere

fimj (osllsss

Condon, January II.—The Daily Mall
has tbe following despatch dated January
8, from ffrrr* Damp:
"WIU the eiseptlon of the usual shelling of the Doer position* by the naval
gone the British force remains inactive.
"Bight Doer oamps were seen today
by a patrol along tha Tugelo la a westerly dlreotlon. All war* quiet.
British
"Ballrge any that whan tha
rroonnoltarrd near Colanao on Saturday
the Boata hurried from Springfield. This
belief tbat Colacao waa
tha
supports
weakened to attack Cadyaiulth."
Tbe Capa Town correspondent of tba
Daly Mall telegraphing Monday, aayai
"Tba Boor suooeseao bare been followed
by a tremendous outbnrrt of rnthualaam
and Boar sympathy In tha western part
of tbe ooloay.
Ueporta from Pearl say
district la made bldeone at
the whole
night by band* of young men parading
In tbe village* and s*nglng the lraaevaal
volkslUd, whlla the ohlldren are everywhere
prnotlotng the mtlonal song* of
*
are
The
tbe rrpnblloe.
following
specimen* ui nuiviurue unwvwi
"BulLr and iihodes
Bute hi
western
are prisoners," and "Two thousand Boers

secretly
Town."

sailed

and

captured Cape

THE ALLIES AT ODDS.
Am Incident

at

Lailfiniilh Whtcti May

Canif Trouble.

Severe Criticisms

of

Condnct of War

by

London Journals.

;.Lomton, January 11.—4 a. m.—During It lnslftte strongly upon knowing "tbs
igtstlude of apparent military In- troth and the whole truth" about the
activity and'olllclal secrecy, Lord Roberta situation and finds fault with Mr. Balthe

Kltobanar have arrived at tba

and

Lord

seat

of war.

It

la

assumed that tbelr

dearer vision, supported by
35,000 fresh
are
due to arrive lu South
man, who
Africa, within 9U days, will

alfer

the

sit-

uation and that the fourth month of the

campaign

will witness the beginning of

victories for the British arms.

their

are

will

London, January 10—B.OJ p. m.—(Jen.
Lord Roberta, tbe new commander of
the British forosa In South Africa and
b la oh let
of tuff, Uen. Lord Kltobsncr,
have arrived at Capa Town.
THE DISASTER TO

not, however, expeoted to prodoee definite resnlta for some days, hot

Thsy

four's defense pleoemeal.
KITCHENER AND HUBERTS
ARRIVE.

Ut*

SUFFOLK8.

Reniburg.Cape Colony, Monday, January 8. —It Is repotted hern officially with

presenoa

restore

White's “victory."
by
The Hat of victims of dl.ease Issued by
Uen.

reference to

Savunnab, Ua., January 10.—A special
to tbe Morning News from Atlanta stateB
that Captain Charles H. Bill, now In
that olty, who was an officer on the Bra-

in

Explains
War

of

Behalf

Department.

Admits That

Things Have

Some

Been Learned.

Enemy Met for

Mounted

despaoh datjd at Frere

following
January 10, Noon,baa been received
Duller:
General
the war
olllce gives 23 death* from en"A Transvaal telegram gives the eneterlo fever and dysentery In Ladysmltn slllitn
revolutionary cruiser Nlohteroy
my's loss at Ladysmith on Saturday as
In four days, revealing the fact that the had received a letter from Llaut. McDon- Four killed and 15 wounded; and this
Nlohteroy after, as la admitted, they had endured
besslged are existing amid bad sanitary ald Craven, who was on the
with blm, offering him oommand of a a
withering fire from six masked batconditions.
S..I at oil
inf
oonvertod yaoht, armed with two 4.6 Inch A._l.n .1
The Standard summarizes tha general
auos wbloh bat been
Natives hers assert that the Boer loss
equipped by tbe
situation thus:
Boer government to prey upon British
In oue commando alone was one hundred
E. A. and lifty
and
killed
Well, the oampalgn haa lasted three oommeroe on tbs Atlantlo ooast.
wagon load of
We have something like 130,003 Steyn was named as the Transvaal agent wonndcd.
mouths.
with headquarter* Id Suvauuab wbo bad
“The heaviest lots Is said to have been
troops In South Afrloa. With this huge
arranged for the expedition which was among tbe Free butters who wsre forced
army distributed over the country we are to start from the Bahamas.
Steyn went bv tbe Trnnsvaalers Into tbe most dangerstill powerless to relieve three garrisons l/i Atlanta^ 1ft la stated to lndnne Hill to ous places."
the war
expedition, bat Hill refuted.
This ourluus despatch Is all
from lnveetm ent. We have still to see join the
In Savannah falls to dis- oOioe has Issued tontght.lt makes not the
large portions of both oolonles In the Investigation
to Steyn or anyone
close
any
;loe
slightest mention of the position or doWe have driven
of the enemy.
bands
amwerlng hie description
ings of the British foroes It may be Inthe Invaders book at no single point. We
terpreted to mean that Ladysmith Is safe,
KUBS1A PUSHING ON.
are actually fnrlher from the hostile fronbut It Is more likely Intended to prepare
London, January 11.—The Calcutta the British publlo for a terrible list df
tiers than we were on the day that tbe
correspondent at the Dally Mall says:
casualties.
The work
ultimatum was delivered.
"While the offlolnl etutement that no
which mlnlatere believed ooald be effec- alarm Is felt oonoernlng Afghanistan Is
DELAGOA BAY
tually performed wltb 15,000 man has not qolte true. I have good reason to believe
Article by London Times on
reoelved
has
Indian
the
that
Special
government
been done and not even been began by
Information regarding HueSubject.
tlmei that number. Uan disquieting
four or live
In the dlreotlon of
elan
movements
11.—Ibo Times In o
Januury
London,
of
la
evidence
any one fall to admit this
Persia.
special article, dealing with tbe Dslagoa
of foross and
miscalculation
a grave
of
the
"Hassle Is
advantage
taking
Bay question, expresses the opinion that
Transvaal trouble to strengthen her arma- the endeavor ol tbe
Boers to overrun
facts?”
ments and to pash forward bsr
outposts Natal lends costlrraatlon to assertions
The war offloe has authorised a speetal
with
a
view
Perelan
frontier,
along the
made before the war by prominent Boers
Every trooper joining of ultimate annexation, a deslgu In that they would selxe UurLan as o pork
yeomanry oorpa.
will pay for his own kit and mount, for whl]h Germany would probably aoqultsoe Tbe article proceeds to point ont that by
In
consideration of receiving territory tbe through rata system specially favortransport and all other expenses nntll
oooosealons."
Transvaal shipments over the
able to
his arrival In South Africa and will then
Lerrokn
railway,
Delagoa-Transvaal
ENGLAND ADMITS LIABILITY.
and
bis
to
his
services
pay
oountry
give
have been able to seoure
•hip owners
10—Several
(
oieign
for the privilege Into tbe fund for widows
Berlin, January
tratllo with little risk of examination at
themselves
or at Uelagoa
and orphans tbs amount he would receive office officials today expressed
Bay.
oontineutul por s
of
more freely about tbe British seizures
lbs writer goes on to say t
Several lntluentlal gentleas a trooper.
Gnat Britain's formal
German veeeels.
“It Is known that, In anticipation of
men have already enrolled.
written answer to Germany's formal prodevelopments In the
future
military
The authorities hays urged the commit- tsst has not yet been received bnt another
of
oonsIderaM' nniouol
TraDevnal a
declaration by Lord Salisbury to
tee of the yeomanry hospital fund to pro- oral
•tores and munitions ot war have been
Hatsfeldt tbe Ger i.an amCount Von
for seme time past, obielly
vide for 680 Instead of ISO beds and tbe
forwarded
bassador In London, has been telegraphed
from the continent.
is appealing for at least 50,committee
Britain
to Bertie, showing that Great
that the Union
understood
“It Is
000 pounds mom.
admits her obligation to pay damages for
besides oeaslng to
steamship company,
The Times In an editorial criticising seizing vessels not carrying contraband. have Herr
Pott, the Transvaal oonsul
It Is admitted by tbe foreign offies that
at great length the government's oonduot
at Loreoxo Marques as their
general
t e armored cruiser Dsutchlaod, flagship
have withdrawn their steamers
alludes to tbe "stnpld and
of the war,
agent,
of Prince Henry of Prnsela may be eent
frein the Delagoa Bay route. The Uaetle
perverse mistakes” that have been made to Delagoa bay together with tbe gundone the same and made
com racy has
and demands that the "praetloa of tbe beat Hablobt.
on Second Page.
the
Continued
of
of
the
The
examination
cargo
non-revelation of facts” be abandoned.
Iba

camp
irons

no

a

QUESTION.

THREE CKNT8,

ed.

Invited t»
meet tae guest* ot tb>
evening wets the members of the cabinet, of both brnnobee of Congrvsa, the
Supreme court, olUoere of the a-my and
navy and a contingent of realdoot secretaries.
About SHOO mvltatlona bad been
tamed.
1'he Kaat room was decors tad
In

Its usual beaullfo)

manner.

The

oon-

srrvatory wae thrown open and the Marine band played.
President ami Mm.
McKinley received their guests In the
bine parlor. 'Jibs
Introductions
were
made by Col blaghsm of the army, behind the line and assisting the Preildenl
and Mrs. McKinley were a large number of the Invited gmate of the evening.
Including Senator and Mrs. Krye, Speaker and
Mrs. Iisndersin a id Miss Hen
demon, Admiral and Mrs. Dewey, Major
General and Mra. Mllee, tbe maiotersof
the

Philippine

dles

of thslr families.

commission

and the la-

First Time.

With

Mounted

War

Troops

Would Have Ended Long Ago.

Quality
leading

London, January 10.—Mr. A. J. Balfour, the government loader In the House
of
Commons, at a luncheon given In
Manchester this afternoon mmdo a speech
In wnloh he
repudiated tho accusation
tb at he was a “Thick and thin supporter
of the war office.“ He declared that even
from Heaven had told him
if an angel

It was passible in a groat war to carry
London,
January II.—A deapatob to out everything os written on paper lie
ths Dally Telegraph dated
January 8, should know that the angel was drawing
It was not true,
at noon, from Frers damp, taya:
upon his imagination.
positions be added that the war office had sent the
"Firing from the Doer
arunca Ladysmith began early
today. It British army Into the Hold with guns
•till continues, bat the cannonading Is which
plooed them at a hopeless dlsadHe did not
light and Irregular,"
vanatge with their enemies.
Durban
The
correspondent of the claim that uw army system wasp* riser,
Standard telegraphing Tuesday says that but tbe orltlcs ought not to Ignore the
120U Indian stretcher bearers started for extraordinary
military problems of the
between wblob and tbe
the front the
prsrlons night and that present war,
continental headtheir departure was regarded In Durban problems wltb wnloh
as Indicative of a renewal of the lighting.
quarters stalls bad to deal, there was nu
Tne Standard has received tbe follow- parallel. For tbe Urst time In tbe history
ing dated January 8, from Its special cor- of tho world tbe country bad t) meet an
respondent at Frers Camp:
enemy entirely mountoJ and It was true
"I bear on gaud authority that Presi- that If Great Biltaln had entered Into the
dent Kruger sent word to tbe Doer head- war wltb
a vast number of mounted
quarters asking why Ladysmith had not soldiers It woull bars long before been
been
attacked and that the reply was concluded,
llereaftor, also. It would le
‘We should low too many men.' HU recognised that guns were not as mobile
was
ths sugges- as horse solulers and that held artillery
answer to tbls sxoass
tion that the Free Staters might be put must be made part of the regular equipTbls hint was taken ment of every army.
In the fore front,
But, seeing that
and tbe attack delivered.
tbe British war ofllcs bad not lagged be"President Kruger's adrloe was so far hind tbe Ust military opinion of today,
good that the Free Staters behaved better It was ludlcrocs to charge it wltb want
than ths Transvaal ere hare dona.
At all of presolenoe. lie was sure Justice would
evunts they
managed to reise a hill. be done In dne time to tbe administrative
'iiie last ? *stfrss the
Later in the day the Tran.vaa.jrs retired
•ys'em of tbe army.
before Ueneral White’s oonnteraot amid government desired was any undue conthe jeers of the Free Staten, who aotnally cealment of unpleasant fools.
•tuck
to their position until they were
keyonstted In tbe ditch. After tbls affair, CRITICIZING GOVERNMENT.
It Is almost oertuin that the allies
will

the disaster "> the first batshaken confidence of the men at the fiont talion of tbs Suffolk re'guvo' that Lieutenant Col
Watson marobed tbe regiIn their general*.
ment In close column to
tht top of the
Lord Roberta finds UO.COO men on the
bill
He astern bled tbe
at midnight.
defensive or watching for an opening. officers and was addressing them,
just at
Lord Methuen's health, aoeordtng to the daybreak, when the enemy.volleyed at a
'The Colonel,
Bally Mall, has "broken down," and dlstanoe of thirty paoet.
nls adjutant and two other olfioers were quarrel.
the Dell marshal may relieve him. Pos"A heavy gun mounted on Umbulwana
Tbe Suffolk* who bad aoaroaly
killed.
sltly some others will be relieved of Im- fired a shot, lied book to the pickets about hill has bten bring slnoe daybreak. EviThere Is eertalnly a thousand yards away, some one having dently the
potent oommands.
siege of Ladysmith Is still
clanty of rank In evldonpe In South At- shouted "retire." About one hundred maintained."
addition to the bold marshal, and fifty, however, remained, lost heavily
rlca.
In
A CURIOUS DESPATCH.
and finally surrendered.
then are two full generals, four lieuten"Our operations slnoe bav* keen un- Uovrruuicul
Prrpatlug l'nbllc for IHg
ant general* mod 13 or 14 major generals.
important. Several reoonncLsanore have
LUI of isoaar*.
There Is an uneasy suspicion that when been made and these show that the eneLondon, January 11—The war oflloe
the Ladysmith casualties are annouuoed my Is jealously guarding bis communicaannounces that tbe list of British casualtions to the Noitb."
will
and
wiU
be
disheartening
parthey
ties at Ladysmith lost Saturday, has not
AN INTERESTING TALE.
tially destroy tha patrlotlo glow produoud
bten received.
mere

MR BALFOUR’S EXCUSES.

ALONG TUGELA.
Inactive,

hemp

anealul form

of parochial administration exacted by
the actual condition# In the Philippines.
Finally he makes a pita for tbs continuation of the.prcsont luitslonary work o£
the church.
The inhabitants of the lalauda of Leyce
Samar are suffering from lack of
and

Were

QUIET

British Forces

Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener Arrived at Cape Town Wed.

land*.

commanders south of Manila show that Cavite making large captures.
OTIS.
General llatoa and General Wheaton are
(Signed)
and General
Pas Marinas
Perez
at
Schwan at SUang, all awaiting the arri- RUMORED RAILROAD DEAL.
val of provision wagons. Reconnaissances
here shown that l!XU armed Insurgents Tli I* Time II U the M.
Y., K. H. A II. (hr
have rttlrtd to the mountains from the
Vanderbilts are Trying to Huy.
and
and
Malg
dlftrlit between Indsng
have retreated along the
that others
New York, January 10.—The Tribune
coast from Novella to Uatangas.
tomorrow will eay:
lbs
of
Jolan’e
Last
squadron
night
William K. Vanderbilt on bis return
lltb cavalry drove a body of lnsjrgsnts
from
atvo months' eratse to Mediterfwnm
M ulrr
fin* A m.llloitn WAS
killed
ranean
(points which he began on bis
Thirteen
ami there were two wounded.
stenm yaobt Valiant on Monday may
dead Filipinos were found.
complete another oolosesl achievement
The movement largely resembles Genin railroad financiering, tbs first steps of
eral fcjchwan's
experiences in the same
which It was said last night,were entered
country excel t that the towns are now
upon a few days before Mr. Vanderbilt
Being garrisoned and that tbe Insurgents
A director or the N. X. JN. a.
sailed.
refuse to light, retreating southward and
U. company, I* believe! to bare
the \ 11. R.
dividing into Riuall bands witn
taken to New Haven and Poston on Satapparent intention of reassembling later. urday, an Informal oiler from Mr. VanThe plan of catching a large number
wbtob Indicates that the N. Y.
About derbilt,
between two brigades has failed.
N. 11. & H. H. H. system may become
a hundred
insurgents have been killed
later a part of the New York Central
hut comparatively few arms have been
'this director, whose Influence
system.
taken.
associates
In the board le a
with bis
The
legion Is full of amigos, who
were large
potent one. Bald If the oiler
doubt!ets have boon bearing arms which
be kindly considered
enough It would
taey have hidden. 'The women and chiland be asked what the Cgpaeotlont and
dren remain iu their homes and the inpeople might expect. It was
all Boston
releuse
as they fall back,
surgents
suggested ttal a guarantee of eight per
have
captured.
they
prisoners
oent on tbe oapltal stock might be conIt is assorted on high authority that
sidered. That Is as far as tbe oonfareaoe
Inbis
In
contends
Nozuieda
Archbishop
sdvanoed, It Is said, anl tbs director
terviews with Consignor Cbapello, the
to
talk It over with bis
went
seuy
Ifornsn
tbe
of
on
bebaif
pupal delegate
In New Fngland with the confriends
the
tithat
brotherhoods
the
und
church,
viotlon that sneh an arrangement would
tles to all property held the by church and
be favorably regarded.
the
in
the tiotherhoods
Philippines
thou Id be recognized, that the Kornun
TRUST' COMPANY RESUMES.
Catholic oateebism should be taught In
New Yolk, January 10.—Tbe Produee
that
the
existing
tbs primary
schools,
susExobange Trust onmpaav, which
religious orders should continue to ad- pended on Deoember 18, the day of the
other
that
the Parishes,
minister
money panlo In Wall street, resumed toparishes should be ettablished under the day.
the
that
same control ani
parochial
The company has been entirely reorgancontrol of cemeteries should continue, ised. President Beall and Vloe President
his contentions
lie also luys stress in
McIntyre have resigned,
Ueorge (Jould
tbe importance of allowing tbe and Samuel Thomas succeeding them.
upon
to
administer Its own affairs Tbs latter contributed
church
11,2X1,000 eaob to
without state interference upon the nectbe oompany a fresh start.
They
give
essity of a regime that will guarantee tbe will control It.
liberty of the church, upon the desirability Of European clergy, the establishment THREW A LAMP AT HKH CALLER.
the instruction of
of a new college for
Boston, January 10.—By the breaking
native priests and the continuation of inof a lighted kerosene lamp whleb tbe
direct contributions for the maintenance
say was thrown by Mrs. Emms
of churches and clergy and upon the ex- police
a visitor at
Allen at Miss Jane Cowell
pediency of maintaining tbe system of the former's
No. 811 Cambridge
bouse,
par ;ohial fees, including revenues from
tonight, the Cowell woman and
births, marriages, funerals,dispensations street,Allen's bnsband
Mrs.
William, wers so
a mi apostolic Indulgences.
burned that they were sent to the
In udditlon. Archbishop Nozaleda, ad- badly
although their burns are not
vocates the continuation of the church's hospital,
fatal.
and
oertaln
of
control
shops
pawn
designated hospitals and schools, together
thu

“BOBS" ARRIVES.

Their

1900.

11,

Dirdrsaralb, tbe foreign olBoe Iim
Inform'd, le etlll In-progreso.

Washington,

Archbishop Nozaleda’s
Many Demands.

h

MOItNINO, JANUARY

OPENING TUB HEMP PORTS.

t

ni

THURSDAY

MAINE,

the

ing to their own whims and accountable
to no one They bare armed forces which
terrorise the peaoefnl tahat Hants.
lba rebel forose on the other band bars
never lacked for mows/. The Inhabitants,
driven to desperation by tbs necessity of
baring to pay fonr times tbs normal
ptleaa for rood staffs organised against
Insurgent depredations: not, having no
were
unable to resist tbslr
arms,

PRESS. EHE1

DAILY

PORTLAND

pjOEEi

Dilkr's

Charles

Sir

ltrply

To

them the

Cigar in
NEW ENGLAND.

A favorite in every home, ehib,
office. Every judge of choice
cigars has
or

|

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

v

WulIt & Bond Blnckstones
No. 53 Elackstenc St., Boston.
;
III!

■ ..mm !■!!■ Ill

My Mamma give* me
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF,
For Coughs, Colds, Colli. Cholera.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, 3cr©
Throat, Diphtheria, ©to, *
I THINK IT IS REAL MCE TO TAKE.
l'vcpcr*<! ly KuBWAY U HOBI

vx, X<mr»y.

m

Mi
m

ium

HAVE YOU SEEN

Sir.

.THE.

Balfour,

January

London,

Dlllte, member

of

10.—Sir

parliament

Charles
For-

for tho

of Bean division of
Gloucestershire,
•peaking at Conderforu tonight, said that
Mr. A. J.
Balfour, tba
government
leader in tbe lionse of Commons bad asserted that a sutUolency of steps ban been
taken by the government considering tbe
knowledge
possessed at tbo time, but
admitted a full knowledge of tbe
had
est

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans ?

Boar armaments.

declared thst he was prepared to ask In tho Moose of Commons
taken
whether tho government had
sufliolent steps—“'lhe right step3 In the
military situation, with due regard to the
foots kown at lhe time."
"Tha
language Lord Salisbury emlo parliament,” he continued,
ployed
Sir Chnrl

s

"constituted

an

unnecessary menace—

tbe very thing which Mr. Balfour said It
was a government's Urst duty t<v abstain
from—and made war probable. More than
this, tbe government Is responsible fer
tbe fact that at tho outset of the war we
were without guns enough for one army

TWENTY-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed in

a

Tin.

ASK FOR THEM.
dli

decas

corps.''
Charles criticised the government's
"refusal of oapable colonial troops, quellacceptlied to ride and shcot and their
of 10,000 Imperial
ance Instead of these

litp

Mir

old centlemao to Ills friends in a street
"It's about time they begun te.-tbluk about
It's a wouder they let
the smoke nuisance.
as tins and I'm
urn smoke on these cars as lou
clad the boys are geintig alter It.” Hts friend
retd ed. "If you don't believe in smoke you
BENSON’S ALWAYS ltEADY
must use
an

ear

yeomanry.”
Of tbe latter

“BY COSH,”

Said

he

said It had been al-

loyed that they were neither goed horsemen nor good shots. In bis own opinion,
yeomunry, ne Mia, procamy roue
well enough bat there was a very grave
doubt as to the shooting capabilities of
a large per uentage.
the

MAY
CONSERVATIVES
MAJORITY.

LOSE

10.—The plight of
London, January
South Africa is overarms In
Urltlsb
for the preeeot by the storm
shadowed
which la bursting orer tbs bead of the
government.
The Manchester speeches of Mr. A. J.
government loader In the
Balfour, the
House of Commons, have loosened such
and
a torrent of orltlclsm from the press
Individuals of his party that were parliament to reaetemhle today, it la doubtful
If the Conservatives would retain power
In spite of their tremendous majority of
the past session.
The pent-up dissatisfaction with the
government's lack of energy In waging
When
the war Is no longer conoealed.
such ardent Conservative papers aa the
Times and Clone cams oat boldly with
reproof there It no knowing where the
agitation will end. The provincial press
has already taken up the cry.
home

RECEPTIONS TO DIPLOMATS.

CHAROOAI.
BIG BAGS loo AT ALL GROCERS.

(TALK No. S7.)
SEPARATELY.
In making examinations of the eyas
I test each one separately. If one Is
weaker or mere defective than the
If one requires a
ether I llnd It out
strong glees while the other requires
a weaker one I prescribe for oaoh eye
just what it needs. The majority of
people have a dlfTirenoa In their eye*.
Glasses that are already made are al-

just alike They may Bt one
while the other la nurse oil than
before. One dots all the work while
The one that
the ether does nothing.
works will sventually break down
from strain. The other will loee lte
Yon cannot
powers from disuse.
atlord to take chances with the moat

ways
aye

Have
precious sense you have.
each eye litted correctly and then they
will be placed under the best possible
conditions.
Correctly fltled glasses
is my specialty.

A. ML WENTWORTH,

Washington, January 10.—The receptlon to the diplomatic oorpe, the first of
the
receptions at tba White
evening

Practical

hsld tonight
was
House, this imsod,
from W to 11 o’olook and was weU attend-

Office Hours- -iS £ S:Si 5: S'.

546 !•!)

Optician,

Congress St.

HISSED THEIR UUEST.

“BOBS” ARRIVES.

Itrarbk (

•■Sad
the

('•■11m .erf from Wire.

will prevent the nae
Bay of their vaMel. for antithat

arrangelu.ntH
at

Delag oa

Page.

Measures In tba
HrliNh purposes
direction here
been taken erltb

m me

regard

Kraprea Landtag company. The
withdrawal of the .learner, af two Brit*
l.h mall
oompanlaa may, however. InBritain'* difficulties
Brant
oreaae
by
throwing the carrying trade .till more
head, of the contlaantal ship
Into the
business to America
pare and diverting
fv hand lag by foreign steamer, from
American rorw."
The article oonoladee by again urging
to eod-aroc to eeenre a
the government
morn .rrlot examination.
1 h
Cap. Town oarraapoadent of the
Dally Chronlel. telegraphing Monday,
to tba

•aye:
"The

Doers
assart
that 81 native*
ot the British at
tba
aide
fou/bt on
their object In
Knruuian.
They
eay
eaptarlng tne plate was to open the way
for a ooinnuendo to
go South Into the
Kanbardt districts, when
Bitaeka and
It
the Boers hope to foment rebellion.
leader, allow
Is reported that the Beer
evmy burgher to return home one week
out ot eeery »ven."
The lilbraltar oorraepoaeat cf the Dally

Telegraph

says:

"Three thcc.ind time-expired Spanirh
sol.Ier. front tie Caban war lute offered
tbatr terrier. t> Greet Urittin In South
Jim goTaruor Here bu iniornwa
Africft.
t'lMr Bgert thit he I* act .Llhorlxed t)
enllit foreigners.’*

SHAHEUOLDEKH OBJECT.

Barilo, January

HI. —The

Herman

aud

Tranaviial gold ebnres
today decided to cooperate in rMl.tlng
the reported «o)d mine tax of thirty per
cent on the output.
MONEY KATE.
London, January II.—lbe Daily Mail
the opinion that the llank of
el pieties
England iconey rate will be reduoeo to
Free oh

holdere of

liye per cent

today (Thursday )
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otnet; uotiM.
res'master’s Office, (Sundays exeeple 1 0.0)
3 p. m.
8.00 a.
ashler's Offlee, (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. ra.: Money order department, 6.00
». n». to 0.00 p. m.: Registry depot uncut, y.ou a.
m. to (*.oo p. m.
General Delivery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
B. iil to 7.00 p. ui.
Sundays 6.0J lo 10.oO a. iil.
1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
('arrlen’ Deliveries, (Sundays excontod.1 —In
business section of the city between High and
India street* at 7.oo. 0.00 and 11.00 a. in.. 1.80 and
6 p m.; in other sections Rt 8.W a. in.. 1.3G p. m.
Sunday delivery at (»Qiee window, y.oo to 10.00
Collections from street
too to 2.<>0 p. in.
u. in
boxes at T.oo and ll.on a. m.. 4.oi and 8.00 p. in
fcuudaj s, ii.oo p. in. only.
а. ul lo

ARRIVAL AMI DEPARTURE or MAILS.

Boston, Southern oiul Western, intermediate
office* and connections via. Bostou & Maine
Arrive at 12.15,
railroad (Kasiern Division.i
б. 00 and 10.43 p. in.; clone 8.M and 1143 a in..
6.00 and V 00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 p. iil,
close 11.45 a. in., 2.30 and o.oo p. in.
Boston, Sovth+rn and Western, and In term *v
diaie oAloes and connections, via Boston uid
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.43 a. in.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 0.00 and 8.00
an
&1.20 a. in., and 2J0 p. iil
Emetern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00and 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 aud 0.15 p. in.; close
6.00. 0.45 and 11.45 a.in., and 9.00 p.m. Sunday*,
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. in.
and connecAmrusta. intermediate office*
alboad— Arrive at 2.C0
tion via Maine Central
mid 9.00 a. m 12.45 ai d C.15 p. in.; close at 0.00,
6.45 and 11.45 a. ro.. 4.15 and a.ro p. in.
Banm noton. intermediate offices aud connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
tu. aud 12.13
12.45 and 6.15 p. m. ; close at 7.45 a.
p. m?
B’oeklani, Intermediate office* and connections via Knox aud Lincoln railroad—Arrive
2.45 aud l.oo p. m.; close at 0.00 and 11.45 a. m.
Skovchegan. Intermediate offices and coiiumv
tlous, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. in. ictose at 12.15 p. ui
Island Pond. Vt„ intermediate office* and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kailway—Arrive at 7.00, 11.45 a in.. 6,00 p. m.; Sun*lays 7 00
and 7.30 p.m.
a. nu ; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00
Sunday*

7.30 p. in.

Gorham. A.ft, Intermediate offices and

con-

nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
7.00 and 11.46 a. in., and 6 oo p. ra.; Sundays T oo
Suna. in., close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00, 7.3o p. ul
days at 8.00 a. ni. and 7.30 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 7.00, 11.47 a. m. and 0.00
Sunday close
p. iil. close at lax). 7.30 p. ul
7.30 p. in.
suanton. 17.. Intermediate office* and connections. via Mountain Division M. G. K. it.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. in.; close at 8.0D a. m.
V

11

n.t.twin, fa

and

«nn.

nec lions via Mountain Division M. C. It. It.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and 8.40 p. tn.; close at 8 a
in. and 3.00 p. in.
iiochfsler. A. //.. Intermediate offices and con-

nections, via Portland 4k Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and C.oo p. in.; close at G.30 a. in.
and 1-.0o ml
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa' Arrive at 8.45 n. in. 1.45 and G.90
p. m.; close t»J0 and 12.U0 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard and Ca/>e Cottage—
Arrive at 7.:*£>. 11.00 a. in. 8.00 p. in.; close .030
am.. 1.30 and G.30 p. in.
Pleasant dal# and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.30
close 7.30 a. in.
ami 11.15 n. in. and 4.30 p. in.;
and l.3o and QJtb p. m.
ISLAND

MAILS.

Peaks hianil—Arrive at 10-(P a m.; close at
1.80 p. III.
HurpouvU, Long and Cheheagu Islands—At
rive nt in.0) a in.; close at 1.3o p. iu.
Cousin's Island—Arrive at lu.oo a m.; close
UO p. in.

af
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A all-llaan

AT THE CHASE HOUSE.
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Kerly

Albaaf Society.

Meralag Hr. Brought Oat
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name

Woodward made an ineffectual
ffoTt to
proceed with his paper, but
skipping whole pages, be finally sold:
"I want to apologise to yon for accepting your invitation to speak beta tonight
It wes understood that I was to be your
guest end to spook on the subject I have
I
and to read my addicts
talked on
S' era
to have given you offense and I
sincerely apologise to you.’’ Then drawto his foil height, he th aning him silt
tlered:
“In closing I wont to propose a toast
to that grand old statesman, the William
tbe til lent
of booth Africa, one of the
most
impressive personalities olive, old
Oom 1‘aul Kruger.'*
There were a few cheers, but Kruger’®
naine was drowned
in an avalanche of
nlssea.
homebody stole up to the orchestra loft and whispered to the leader and
ns Justice
Woodward took his sest tbe
with
orchestra broke out
“Tommy
’’
| itklns
mad;
ths sympathizers of the
This
British cheer wildly, while tbe pro-Boer
"lenient In turn did come hissing.
Juttioe Woodward was Indignant in the
extreme at bis treatment, tie said he bad
all hie jesre been so treated. He
never
c>.erantrlzbJ the conduct of bla disturb►

un-American.

FIII 1ITS
Chairman Odell

ARE FAKES.
Telia

tou Law Mionld

Why

Be

Ike

Klor-

Repealed.

with

aa

committee declared

B.

fortunately

he

electric

wire.

Pat

IMIa.4

Beautiful and Impressive
Tributes.

McPherson, Kaa., January 10 —Mrs.
Joseph Christie of this olty tonight out

Indemnity to the Amerloan clllz-ne arhoeeoorn,
meal and flour aaere arlard by tke Urltlah
crulaera
near
Delagca Bay, Ibe extent
of the claim* te bo determined by a commission.
Great Britain will not declare
and flour to be contraband
oorn, meal
when
proof la not ^positive that the food
stuffs were Intended for the oanap ef (he

Burnham hasn't been transported
of reach yet.

state

NEW YOKE BOWDOIN

ALUMNI

Horton boxing law must be repealed
New York, January la—The annual
“I will exert all iny influence dinner nt the Alumni Asotla lorso? Bonto get
this law off the statute book.”
dcln College was held at the lintel Manhe added.
“It chonltl never have been hattan lost
night. A. F. Libby, the retirpassed and the sooner It Is repealed, the ing
president, presided, and speeches
better.’’
were made by
William MacDonProf.
In reply to the question:
“llave you
ald, rspreaenting the collage. Charlton
that these so-called
become convinced
T. Lewis,
Ueorge d. Putoam, Ueu.
loxing bouts are brutal?”
Air. Od*ll Thomas ti.
Hubbard,Ueorge E. Moulton,
reclaimed: “Brutal, no they arc fakes.
James MoKeen, Prof. John U.
Wight,
That is
why 1 think the Horton law P. P. Sltumuus. Thomas B. Basd was
the bid be tepeulcd.
The lights srs fixed
a
fsw reamong the guests and mads
before haud and the spectators are bum- marks to tbs alumni. William J. Curtis
Take
for
instxnoe
the
MoGovLugged.
was
elected Dreaulent of the association
ern-Dixon light at the Broadway Athletic for 1900.
•
club last night. 1 went down to the club
to see the light und I found It was a fake
STKAMEK WILL HE FLOATED.
ail through.
Dixon could have won
Halifax, January 10.—The small steambut
the
easllv,
betting was arranged the »r Klmouskl which want a»hore this mornother way and Dixon tried his best to let
ing, llfty miles west of Halifax, Is lying
himself get bit at every opportunity.
and an effort to float her will be
"1 never saw euoh a force. Tberj was ea»j
made
The steamer was
tomorrow.
not a stage of the game at whioh the
bound from tt. Johns, N. F., for Halicould not have gone In and tinnegro
where she i« owned, to undergo reishtd his man.
1 was dlaguatod with the fax,
pairs. She Is 125 tons gross. She is ashore
whole
business.
It was a fake
all
on Green Island.
through and when 1 left the club 1 was
satisfied that the
Horton law should be
MONTEZUMA TO HE QUARANTINED
onoe.

Senator Halo

Halifax,

Agree

NOT lijtUlilVtD AT

Wants

to

Know

..

—

-..

■■■ ——

■■■

—

■■

■

■

■
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He wae, be eald, of he came to Washington ha was but little
known to the people of the (jolted States
broad
culture
and alwuys had been
outside his native state of New Jersey.
blessed with a marvellous ability In bis
When he died the whole country grieved,
relations with men, making him pre-emi- not because the Vice-President was dead,
nently encooevful In business and polltlce. but because Uarret Hobart had gone, who
He wae never weak or undecided and In had Id a time cnly toj brief Impressed
himself upon them as a worthy holder of
strength of character, he was one of the a great office and as a
distinguished
of
hie
men.
perfect
genlalPy
greatest
public roan.
yet
rendered him the choicest of comrades Z It may bs that we shall drift back Into
the old and false loan which has grown
and
one of
the sweetest and dearest
up about the Vice-Presidency, it may to
friends.
that again It will be treated as an cilioo
Mr. Lodge spoke strongly and effective- for some one about to retire from publlo
He life as a consolation prize to a defeated
ly of hie relations with Mr. Hobart.
faction, but sboolri this happen I cannot
eald In part:
believe that it will laat. and there will
oartalnW be no excuse for it now because
MH. LODGED bl'KKCH.
Mr. Hobart demonstrated plainly to all
The deeth
of Mr. Hobart wae both men the real
greato« hi and Importance of
and a
a
lose to the
country
deep the office, and has shown that It ought
to he one of the great prizes of political
sorrow
to
his
of
whom
friends,
personal
life to be desired b> ouy most ambitious
no man ever
bad more.
Of the qualmen and ta le regarded net only for Its
ities of mind and heart which make It Intrlnslo import a nee but as a ?t pplng
this
without
going stone to higher honors. That a man In
possible to say
this Is the strong, at
troth, two years could do
beyond the limits of simple
evidence of an unusual force of character
there Is much to bv eald, hat there was and of abilities of no common order.
one ooneplcuous public eervlos rendered
Mr. CaCTerty of Louisiana paid a brief
by Mr. Hobart which, I think, has not bat, ss bo said, sincere tribute to Mr.
bees understood, and certainly has not Hobart’s
He bad known the
memory.
been adequately appreciated. He restored Vice President
slightly, br.t through his
the Vice-Presidency to Us proper posi- official connection with him be was action. and lifted It up before the people to snved or bis greatness. He regarded him
the dignity and Importance which It mer- as an Ideal
presiding officer, absolutely
it*. The decline of the V loe-Presidency in lin
and animate! only by the
par; la I
polItloal weight and popular estimation highest motives.
has been an unfortunate development of
Mr. Allen of Nebraska, said it afforded
ihe last fifty years. In ocr regsrd for that
cilice and in our treatment of It we huve him a mournful p'one tiro notwithstanddepart*! utterly from the wise conception ing political differences, to testify to his
of the founders of our go> eminent.
The
regard for Mr. iiobart. lie regarded blra
framers of the oont-tKution Intended that
as honest, faithful and of eminent charthe Vloe-President should be In all remind and character.

WnblnKton,
January 10.- Beaoltfol
anil Impress! Te tributes were paid by
tbs Senate today to tbs memory of the
Hie Intilate Vie** President Hobart
mate personal relatione wltb many Senators and ble close oltiolal affiliation with
ail of them rendered ble death a dlstloot
lees to etrery member of the tody, at well
Personal friends and
as to tbs country.
associates and
party friends joined In
the iD«m«7 of Mr.
Hobart, to bit
and
obaraoter
publlo eereloei aa bare
been seldom paid to any
publlo men.
delivered by Hsoators
were
Addressee
Hewell and Keen of New Jersey, Daniels
of Virginia, Depew of New York, Cookrail of Missouri, Callow of Illinois, Davis
Minnesota
of
Morgan of Alabamn,
Chandler of New Hampshire,
Dodge of
Masrnohssstts.CaSery of Louisiana, Allen
of Nebraska.
Karly In the sreslon, Mr. Hale of
Maine, introduced a resolution of Inquiry
addressed to the department of atate as
to tho seizure of Amerloan flour by tbe
Hrltlab authorities whlob aroused mute
because of tbe attithan usual Internet
It wan net
tude toward ureat Britain.
aeted upon.
to

In hie lnvooatlon the chaplain referred
the distinguished services of Mr. Ho-

WASHINGTON.

to

olosa

ment:

tion went

over.

"Whereas, property of citizens of tbe
Mr. Butler of North Carolina offered a
United States not contraband of war.
long resolution on trusts and gave notloe
authe
seized
baa been lately
by
military
of a speech later.
of Great Britain and near Dethorities
Mr. Hewell of New Jerjey then oalled
without
good un the re eolations be bad previously
lagoa Bay, South Africa,
masons for rame and contrary to the acoffered providing that the bnslneae of the
cept'd principles of International laws Haaale be euspeadad In order that the
and,
distinguished publlo eervioee and private
"Whereat, said property Is now unjust- obaraoter of Mr. Hobart might be fittingly detained by tbe military anthcrltlee
Mr. Hewell then
commemorated.
ly
Britain
In disregard of tbe
of Great
addreaael tbe Henate.
rights of the owners of the same, thereMr. Daniel of Pennsylvania followed
fore, be It
Mr.Hewell referring eloquently to the roll
"Keeolved by tbe Senate of the United
ofUlustrloos men who had filled tbe posithat tbe Secretary of States Is
States
of Vice Presidents of the United
tion
hereby re jorsted to send to tbe Senate all Htates.
“Bat I venture to say," be
Information In
possession of thn State
that that high cllioe was never
added,
and
selznre
to
said
relating
Department
filled by one who met all of Its responsidetention; and also to inform tbe Senate bilities with more
equal and uniform
what steps have been taken In rsquettefticlenoy und who discharged Its duties
of
taken
restoration
the
property
lng
with more acceptability to all oonoerned
and wbetber
and detained as aforeoald,
than did our bslovad frlsnd, Barrett A.
tbe
or not tbe department bat informed
Hobart."
aald
British
authorities
tbat
If
proper
Mr. Depew paid eloquent tribute to the
detection la
persisted In, auoh aot will
of Mr. Hobart who was a long
memory
and
offenIre considered without warrant
time personal friend.
and
of
sive to ths government
principle
Mr. Cookrell of Missouri, was the fourth
Henator to eulogize the dead Vloe PresiDECISION. dent "Mis bosy. Industrious, honoranle
THU liO VEKNMEN 1™8
and snoesssful os reel," said he,“oau well
10 —4!hs
London,
January
foreign UT udiu
uuwi
u|i iu
iiia^iic
arrived at a deoialon today,
cilice only
oouctry.”
and It waa not nutll after Mr. Uhoate'g
“Mr.”Culloiu of Illinois, said bla acinterview bud ended (hat a note embodyhad added
ing tbe piovlslons waa drawn np. Several quaintance with Mr. Hobart
of tbe government's advisers wanted to to tala low for tba human raw. “ilia Ufa
make a
regulation regarding canned waa stainless aad bla whole oaiwr congoods, but tbla waa decided to be unprao- tained nothing whloh, dying, he could
HU loyalty to bit
to blot
out.
tlaabla. The decision to make Hour and wlah
the point
grain In tranalt to tne enemy contraband Irlenda reaobed la lte Intensity
He
built up a
la evidently hedged In by many dlUicul- of genuine chivalry.
wt

Lehigh

Burning

-_

ly

_

|

j

About Seized Floor.

COAL.

i

Testify

Country’s Loss.

Great Britain c intend* that the
the rights of a neutral
violated
seizure of this oorn, meal
power by the
and flour, but that on the oontrary under
her old
common law ah* has a right to
aelze food auppllea absolutely neoesaary
for the malntenanoe of her soldiers and
sailor* In time
of war, her right being
subject to the equities of Indemnity."
lhs deepatoh also aaya that the above
the British
a be tract of the position of
has Been received by the
government
a tats department and U tbs basis of tbs
statement that
tba matter bad baeu
amicably adjusted. Tha attitude of this
on
the three proposigovernment and
tions submitted In Joetifloatlon by Lord
Ball atm ry la as fallows;
The United Btetss eeeepte Great Britain's olfar to pay tha Amarloan citizens
In
Interest tba face ralue ef the cargo
and with a reasonable profit.
Greet Britain's nlea 1* I nod. quote and
evasive Id that U avoids a general deolaration ai
to whether corn, meal and
tlonr
are
contraband of war, bat tbe

RANDALL & IftCALLISfER

ftCnmreiii & 78EiehamSti

to

enemy
has not

N. S., January
10.—The
medical board appointed to consider the
with’ Chairman O’dell in the opinion
STAGE MAILS.
that the light last night was a fake, 'they mutter of the outbreak of typhoid fever
Bonery ticacL—Arrive at 5JO p. m.; close at are to a man of the opinion that the light on the transport Montezuma decided to2.00 p. in.
Cape PHtab'th and Knight cllle— Arrive at between McGovern and Dixon was one of night to order the steamer to quarantine
7.3o a. in. and 5.30 p. in.; close at C.OO a m. and
the best contests seen in this city.
for fumigation.
This will not occupy
2.00 p. in.
Honest John" Kelley, who bas fol- much time. This ship will probably be
Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, Windham, .Vo.
Windham, Baymond ami South Casco— Arrive
lowed tights for years, said t jday that In out of
quarantine and be ready to emat 11.00 a in.: c'.ose at 2.00 u. m.
all
his experience he had ner er seen s
much punishment
delivered by feather- bark troops by Jan. 20th the date set for
tlea of exeoutlon.
But, tbe foreign cllioe
Cor- departure of the second Canadian conweights, even In a longer CDOt ut.
believes that investigation will genarally
bett snd
Kublln agreed with the ol d
hut if not the Elder-Dempster
tingent,
whether tbe grain is really
determine
Heavy weight champion John L Sullithat the heavyweight who ouuld line will provide auother ship.
van,
meant
for consumption at Loranxo
as
and
follow
the
punch
quickly
style
or In the Transvaal.
generally of AlcUovern, would be Invinci- NEW RECORD FOR KAISER WIL- Marquez
Mr.
L’koale cabled Lord Sallabury'a
ble
Dixon himself said of MoUovarn’s
HELM.
blows that
they reached him with the
note to tbe state depertment at WashingNew York, January 10.—Tire North
weight of a trip hammer.
ton tonlgbt, and Cob Bay la
expeoted
German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm to
1 be latter
reply aooeptlng tbe teima.
MLLKS—KttliiCK.
der Gross®, Captain Englebart estab- atep was not taken by Mr. Choate, as he
Washington, January 10—Cecilia Sher- lished a new eastern record today, by
brat to reoalva authority float the
had
man Milts,
daughter of Major Deueral
covering the distance between New atate department to. do to.
and
Samuel
He
her
of
the
Capt.
A Full Assortment at
York and Cherbourg in five days, 15
and Free Mllre,
regular army, were married at noon In
Mlaa flora M. Barry, formerly of tbla
and 50 minutes.
She steamed
St. John’s chnrob, the Kev. Al**x Mackey hours
Coals tor Domestic Usi.
h< lllng a aeries of meetoily, baa bean
8,077 kuots at an average speed of 22.01
Smith officiating.
ings In the Advent ohapel at Cash corner.
1‘ecake.la* (.Vnil-Uiiiiwiuous) and
knots
hour
and
lowered
the
best
A
per
breakfast
followed
at
the
wedding
A dr legation
from
tbe Second Advent
Ceerges Creek Cnuberlaml tnala are Miles residence.
Ibe marriage Is the previous record by two hours and six ohoroh of this alty an (lanntng to attend
minutes.
first
event
of
1900
and
important nuptial
thla evening, leaving tbe olty on tbe ear
uusuipaesed far general steam ami
realized all anticipations by it* brillian1 raves tbe P. & H. station at.6.45
HARTFORD GOES ON LON$ CRUISE. whtoh
forge one.
cyA
later oar lravea at 7.15. All
p. m.
Genuine l.jke.a Vallrj Franklin.
I
San Francisco, January 10.—The Hart- Interested are Invited te
go.
historic
I
ford,Admiral Farragut’a
flagship
English anj America. uuueL.
It waa H. Barrows and not H. Borsailed today on a cruise to New York in rows aa reported who waa drawn for jury
Above Coals Constant! charge of Conuminder Hawley. The old duly aa It waa erroneously reported In
On Hand.
| warship has a completmcnt of 540 men yesterday's paper.
ion-.ii:i.rreoiR ....
I
on hoard.
The Hartford will first call at
Sun Diego and then proceed to Valpa- TO Cl MK l.A ORIPPK 111 TWO UAH
OFFICE:
raiso and Montevideo and from theio to Take Laxaiive Bromo (Julume Tablets. All
ruxgtats reluud the mouet it it tails to cure.
1
New York.
E. IV. Grove's rlguatu.e is uu each box. 2So.
not

!
i

Both Parties

D.

Mr. James Fenway, Whallonabnrg, N. Y., says:
“Two yearn ago toy little ton, Ernest,
was taVrn with a terrible cane
of eczema to bad that hla
head waa on# complete scab. He
head of hair bat the
•cab waa an thick that we could
Dot nee a tingle hair on hit head.
When we carried him on our arm,
the matter wonld drip off hla bead.
We did not think he wonld live, bat
we gave him IH. Greeno's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy and he got
well and Is now as bright and healthy
• child aa any and has no return of
the disease.
I aend this letter for
publication for the good of other*.”
child
la
alck
or not feeling right.
If your
It Dr. Greene* wonderful
Nerrura,
Which In purely vegetable and harmless. If
you with yon can hare the ad rice of Pr.
Temple Place, lloaton. Mat*., about
charge. Write at once.

|

Yesterday.

Washington,
January 10 —Up to ths bart and oalled down tbe blessings of Cod
of
cflioe hours the answer of tbe upon jibe bereaved family. Mr. Krye laid
the throat of bar two children, both un- British government to Mr. Choate's rep- before the Henate tbe report of Heoretury
der six years oJd.then out hsr owa throat
resentations as to th* seizure of Ameri- ut tbe Trtfcsury Cage as to tbe depot!
and sat Ure to the house. The children can flnur anu other goods, had not been torlee of lateroal reran ue funds In varidied at onoe aud Mrs. Chrlctle died soon received at
tbe Slate Department, nor ous national banks. It waa referred to
and ordered
committee
the
flneoos
afterwards.
an
bad
Mr. Choate lndloated when
On Monday, Joe Chrletle, her husband, answer
Tbe state printed. Mr. Hale of Maine offered a resmight be received.
state department
was arrested for drunksaaeas and la new
department, baaing Its judgment on the olution calling upon the
In jail because he could not pay bis 11ns. font that
It Is still at4be ambassador's for Information as to what had been done
Be Is a laborer and has not been working request collecting
and transmitting to regarding the erlzuree by Ureat Hrltain
steadily. It Is supposed that wsrry over him Information relative to the charac- of Amerloan prod acts In Delegoa bay.
(be family's condition led the woman to
ter of the
goods needed for tbe fall pro The resolution dealaretl the pioperty was
com u It tbs deed.
Mentation of the oaae, scarcely expects an detalued unjustly and without warrant.
To tbe statement that the property was
Immediate answer.
BANUOK'B DKKAM OF POLO.
uujeetly detained, Mr. Platt of ConneoSKNATUH UALK'tj KKSULU'ilON.
(Beth Times.)
ttont took eioeptlou,
believing It ought
Jan nary 10.—Senator Hale
Washington,
Mr. Hale said be beto be modified.
Bangor's dream of a Mains polo league
offered the following
of Maine,
today
lieved Ureet Britain ought to be Informed
Is gating
A
very nionctrnous
eery,
reaolutlon relating to the alleged seizure
of tbe sentiment of tble country.
league Is ont of tbs queetion. Bath has
of American floor by the British governOn objection by Mr. Dodge the resolusaid It wouldn't play, and beside that.
out

WILL CURE

Memorial Exercises in the Senate

may be summarize! thus:
"Great Britain offer* to pay an

because

MUHDEKED TWU CHILDHKN.

poeUIvtiy today that

repealed immediately."
Sporting men generally do

rap

New Vark,
January IQ.—Tba answer
of Lord Kalla bury, to tha demand mad*
ou him
by Ambassador Uboate far a declaration
of poltey and a concession ef
liability la the matter of 11* ae'sbra*
of Amerloan
floor la caruoe* on thu Usama and the Marla, aaya a Washington
deepatoh to the Journal and Adrertlaer,

was

tbs
it

.at

rioatr.

Wait it

10.—U.
York, Joanuury
Ldell, chairman of the Hepublioan
Xew

It.turn

lately r monad nnewer la reaionablj euniclent
It declares specifically that tne article*
a ad Upon
the ad ▼ lot* of Chief Engineer
on the
vestals
named were aot contraKldrldge, Deputy Marshal Frith at onoe
band of war ae they were not dratlned for
had the otrcult oat.
of tbe enemy and that was
Several of the boarders said that lata the camp
one
Important contention of the state
in tbs evening they had smalt amoks la
the hours and that they had accordingly department.
As to the third proposition, the United
feared that aome time during the nlg'it
In good faith the plea
Xha bra la sup- States accepts
a lire might braak out
that the goods were seized as a military
posed so have originated about the kitmorality for tbe supply of tbe British
bat although a thorough
chen range,
or:uy and navy and that suob nsoeaslty
eauroh was mads half an hour before the
justified the aot of the telture without
turned la to d Iso over the
olaria was
to
Internatloaol
aoy other
oauss for this aaveks
nothing osuld be prejadloe
question Involved.
found.
But

Justice

ers us

oosast

Will

Klreuiea.

New
York, January 10.—Tfre annual
Tbe alarm of Bra from bo a to at a tow
reunion of the Albany Sucutr of Now
mlnotaa before one a'eloek title morning
brings togrthir nae
York, whloh always
la tbe
on aoeount «f a brisk blase
> large number of prominent man
who,
pastry kitchen of the Chase hones. Tbe
was
hailed from Albany,
n times ps t,
It bad
lire was iltsooeered by Mr. Kobb.
One hunheld tmljbl ft Del in on I co'a
about tbe woodextensively
quite
spread
were
dred and II ty
pereone
prerent.
work, but Proprietor Robb thought that
Xhoae down on
Louis M rn
preaided.
be would Le able to extinguish It without
the Hit of epeakerx were
Oapt Chorine
He soon
ealilag on the
department.
U. S. k>i Lien I. Uot. X. L.
Sfgsbee,
found, however,that be bad a blgget • ouWoodruff. Jwtlee John Woodaerd of the
tran t Oh ble bands than he was able to
tt ti of Mew
of the
Supreme Couit
unaided.
Ho be sent Ble night
fuimi
York; Prof. H. X. Warren, prlootpal of watchman, Fled 1 lurrmtr lo tbe corner
the Albany academy and
Urorge H. of Market and
Congress streets to pall
Uanlele ol the New York Central railtbe alarm.
road.
ibe^ Chrmloal and Kngles five r»Altar
Capt Slgebee and Lieut Hot.
epondell qulskly bet ware somewhat
Woodruff bad
spoken a reesntlop took
delayed In arriving on tbs aoena aa Plnmplace. Jottloe Woodward of the Supreme
inor, after ha bad
pollad In lha alarm,
and a peit'oular friend of Gov.
couil
Mo smoke or
hurried busk Is tbe beans.
down ti respond tj the
Hooftv.'t, wae
blase could be seen from uongreea street,
l nut
"Xbe Uitili In Albany and In
but Unalty some man learned whore the
lledevit d the Uni pait
Sotth Atrlen
Ur* wee and dimmed the firemen lo tbe
address tithellutih lo Albany
rf his
lb*
of
rtar
alley leading to the high
aud then turned th the Ditrh In South
reboot building.
Ae be ooctliued the gueiti beAfrica.
laid a law lines of hoe*
Tbs Bremen
ti cough and laugh nod In ether
snn
through tbs kltaben and within a vary
be
When
the
ways
annoy
speaker.
faw minutes all danger of ill Ur* spreadpraised the bo ri there was an open outThe smoke streamed
ing had gese.ll.
break of koetlllliea. Jaetloe Woodward
through tbe balls and nearly all af tbe
One of the guaala
«ae unable to prooeed.
rooms
Ms bone* and tbe
tbrnugbont
jumped on his ahalr and shoaled far orforty-Bn boarders were routsd out of
der.
tbelr tele la double qulok time.
"Xbe aotioo ot eome of the members of
The
bouse Is owned by tbe Lynob esthis soolety and their treatment of Justate and la Insured. Mr. Kobb estimated
tice Woodward It utterly contemptible."
thaa $100 and be
more
ble lose at not
ha shoo tad.
"Justice Woodward la here
stated that It
tally oorerel by Inlo apeak at ths Invitation of tba ODOtety
enranoa.
and kle
upon. If
subjeot was ograad
Boon after arriving on tbe soens Frank
pou are gentlemen you will act aa auoh;
five's men. was
Cart one of Knglne
ashamed
he
If not,
then y.a Might to
Ha had entered eoe of
•lightly
lajursd.
of you real rat."
the room* on lbs Brat floor and grouping
Ha oat down. Us fasa flashed with
around In tbe dens* amok* and dannass
minority obeared and
anger whlla a
others hlHN,

TO LATE VICE PRESIDENT.

ENGLAND WILL SETTLE.

I

reputation

for

almple,

bonett

uui

performance

which
of
all of ua may well
duty,
la bla dsoth,” Mr. Uullom
emulate.
•aid, “the Sonata and oouctry suffered a
great lorn. We mtee bla genial preeanw,
the ring of hU cheerful voice, the warm
He sleeps the sleep
grasp of bla band.
that knows no making, but he will live
wltb ua eU In oar memory.”
Mr.UevU at Minnesota sold be ra gal del
Mr. Hotsort ns a wan of very almple character, but that obaraotar was lieautl/ul,
strong and oonslatant. Aa tba presiding
officer of the Senate bis work was marked

by great alertness of perception and tbarongh knowledge of the situation and of
All Senator* fell that they were
wan.
guided by a wrens, just and able Influence.

Mr. Morgan of Alabama, pronounced
Mr. Hobart's a perfectly rounded AmeriMr. Hebart'a death be
can
obaraoter.
regarded aa a publlo calamity because the
government lott threby the great balancing power of bU ability aad gealas la
the ofllee of Vlw President.
Mr. Chandler of Haw Hampshire referred to Mr. liobtrta early connection
He
wltb tbs State of Hew Hampshire.
regarded him a* a man of ran gift* of

He was a typical American and
spects— inability, In reputation, In weight acter
of oharacter and In hls standing beferj In all respects thoroughly Amerloan.
Ho
the paope on a plane of absolute <quality was a
man
of supreme courage and at
Me have but to turn
with the President.
all times dealt with members of the banto the cnglnal clause of the constitution
amended so long ago that It 1s well nigh ate justly and Impartially.
find
the
and
there
of
this
forgotten
proof
The concluding address of the day was
in that clause It was providstatement,
delivered by
Mr. Kean of New Jersey,
ed Shat the eLectois In each st ile should
the
vote for two persons from different states who said Mr. Hobart bad not only
and desire to be useful, but be knew how to
without naming the office voted fer,
that the man receiving the highest vote
In all the eleotoral ooliegee should be
President, and the one receiving the next
In
hlgbsst should be Vioe-Preklde«it.
other words, the electors were to Vito fci
two men who were tqually fit t) be President, and one was to have tne first and
the other tbe second place. Inis system
led to the tie between Jefferson and liurr
in IbOl, the dangerous intrigue In the
House to supplant the former by the latter, and the consequent amendment of
the oonstltutionoompelllng tbe electors to
Indicate the office voted for. 'The amendment was undoubtedly neoesrary, but It
does not touch In any way tbs original
oonoeptlon of tbe makers of the constitution ; nor should It ever have been allowed
to
affect
it.
According to
that
tbe
Vice-President
conception
ho
a
was
to
men
not
onij

ut

iu

iuvv tu

iu

tua

<

nniueuc/

in

by the shortest cjurse. Loyalty was
his strongest characteristics and to
his country and to his friends he gave
his time and best ability.
No question
was
ever
raised as to bis honesty and
definiteness of purpose.
At the conclusion of Mr. Kuan's eulogy
on motiou of Mr. Sewell, as
a token of
additional respect tbs Senate adjourn.
be

yof

of

IN THE HOUSE.
ZZZ
Washington, January 10.—Miscellane-

til

of minor lmport*noe oocuUousj today un
o'clock, altar which an hour

business

ous

piad

the attention of the

one

aMiti

HaVntui 1

tn

public service*

ease

Green

of dvatb or disability, bat was marked
out by bis position aa tbe natural suooosbor when tbe four or tbe right rears’ term
of bla associate had expired.
Id tbia war
and JeffA lama succeeded Washington,
erson Adams; then again after a ions interval Van Huron went from tbe VioePresldeooy to the White House. Si no*
that time the occupation of tbe framers
Tbe Vloehas faded and grown dim.
Presldency baa been treated too often
as
a oonven
by party convention, either
lent or honorable shield upon which an
eminent man might quietly close bis career. or as a consolation prise to be
uwardtd to tbe faction in tbe parry which
lo tbe
failed to in tbe big best place.
drat caoe tbe country ran tbe risk of baying a Vies-President incapable from age
or perhaps other causes of carrying the rt»sponaibllltlss of the Presidency If they
and lo the secwere foroed upon him,
ond they bad a Vice-President who lived
In strained and distant relation with tbe
White House, and it suddenly called te
oocupy it brought a obance of men and
of meaaures when tbs people bud voted
for policies and executors of policies, who
should be continuous in action for four
Ho far bas tb iv Ou I sconce pt Ion and
yeara.
this false treatment of tbe Vtoe-Presidency gone that It Is almost universally
looked upon as certain political extinction for any man with a career before
bliu, still more wl.h hopes of the Presidency, to accept tbe second place in tbe
government to wbioh he Is chosen by tbe
votes of the entire American people. Such
Ideas and auob a practice are hard for tbs
government, complete perversions of the
Intentions of tbe farmeis, and breed conditions which are potentially dangerous.
Out of this neglect and misconception
Mr. Hubert silently lifted bis great iHoe
merely toy tbe manner in which be filled
it and performed its duties.
Quietly,
Urmly and with perfect tact, he asserted
the dignity of bis high position, never going too far and alwaye far enougo. Without knowing exactly wbat, people suddenly came to realise that there was a
Vice-President of the United btatss. that
be held tbe second position In the government, and that, with tbs exception of
tbe President, be was tbe only man in
the country holding clime by tbo vote of
in tbs same way tbe
tbe entire peonla.
okl and true conniption of tbs Vloe-Praeidenoy In relation t > the administration
reappeared. Instead of bolding aloof or
remalulng Indifferent to tbe conduct of
the government. Mr. Hobart regarded
himself as a part‘of the administration
As
bad beau ohosc-u to oarry into effect.
advisers
one of tbe President's frlencs
aud supporters equally interested with
him in the onooers of tbs measures to
wbiob they were alike committed
As presiding officer of tbe Henate he
fulfilled carefully aad thoroughly every
duty of tbs place. He abandoned once
for all tbe bad habit which bad grown
submitting nearly every question
order to tbe Senate, and ruled promptand
well on all those points aa every
ly
presiding officer ought to do. In these
wavs be steadily titrated tbe Vloe-Presidency In tbo estimation of tbo people and
mode that office wbat the tremors of the
Constitution intendeu It to toe. When

so

one

anlnnlna

of the

of NVbraeka.

nn in

late

r.hu llfn and

representative

The House then ad-

journed until Friday.
SHIP

OWNERS HKAKl).

January 10 —The repreof the shipping uud shipbuild-

Waahingtjn,
sentatives

ing Inters* t* were given u hearing today
by the House com mil too on Merchant
Marine and
Fisheries, on the measure
generally known as the shipping bill and
entitled “agbill to promote the commerce
increase the fcreign trade of the
and

Unitejl states, and to provide auxiliary
cruiser*, transport* and seamen for government

usa

when

necessary.”

Ex-Sonator Edmunds who appeared In
behalf cf the shipping interest* submitted
a ganerul argument In fsTur of the meusMr. Edmunds said that one of the
ure.
great and fundamental principles of the
bill was that It gate no scope for combinations or syndlostes of ship owners and
no Held for trusts, as Its operations ware
open to all alike und the advantages conferred were as free os the octnn Itself,
lie

explained

the

measure

section, urging that if

we are

suction
In

by

earnest

to the extension of American comseem*
to
ooncede
merce as every one
of this character
measure
some broad
could beat aid in briuglng about that
as

end.

| Lieutenant Commander Z. Z

Kearney,
will be remembered as
U. S. N who
commanding officer of tho Montaux durwar, has been ordered to the
ing the
Texas as executive officer.
.,

Prevented a
I

Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs. George
Long, of New Straftsvilie. Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
live*.
A frightful cough had long kept
fcihe had tried
her awake every night,
many remedies and doctors but steadily
prew woise until urged to try Dr. King's
Now Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, aud she writes this marvelous medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are positive proof of the matchless nitric of this
grand remedy for curing all throat, chest
aud lung troubles. Only bu cents aud
Trial
fl OJ. Every bottle guaranteed.
Lottie* at H. P. S. Gould's, 577 Congress
G. ^tarr.s Cumberland
.trust, and H.

Mill*, druggist.

Bismark’s Iron Nerve.
Wus the result of hi* splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
where Stomach, Liver.
are not loimd
Kidney* and bowel* are out of order. If
these
want
qualities and the euoces,
you
they bring uae Ur. King'* K.*r Lite Vllle.
They develop every power of brain anil
body. Only tucta. at U. V. S. tioold,
STJ Conureae etreet; and H. U. Starr,

■V""

■ncKLU i non.
—---

i
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BAD FOR THE BONNETS.

mss juts sot rail??.

Millinery

A

ll.rl

Dmm.gr* *T Flee

FEAR OF THE (1R0UND SEA. UNDER TWO FLAtiNOR MORE.

i
Act ress Who Killed Her

Manager.

[■racial.

Adtantajp.

a

Dramatic

to the

oa

William

sitlr.golsbed,

-—

Made

(From

t»* rum)

Halo street, and ooouT. Kr.kln. am a
lb* flrs atartsd la tbs
mini aery stare
Mr*.
work room In the rear of tfce store.
Rrsklos had just gone to dinner flfteso
Ihe Ore
department
minute* be fan.
soon* and with two
on tbs
was quickly
from tbs hydrant, tbs tin was
itrseats
but not before tbs
rnin
U rtstacn
Mra

plod by

Once Take

Speech

Jury,

satire stock of millinery was destroyed.
Th* Ure was ooolined to tbs lower slory.
Xba damage to tb* building will not
It oould
ezosed fi'.O and I* folly Insured.
not be ascertained whether tbs etook of
was Insured or not.
Ursat orsdlt Is do* Ih* Ore department
Are
for the qulok and etflolont way th*
In
was bandied, and every on* epoaks
now operated
water
of
tb*
syrtsm
prates
ty tb* Twin Village Wsttr company.

millinery

—d**"".-

Omega

An I Will

(io

Ininiediuttly

On

liPrturr Tour.

YORK

COUNTY

Railroad

Oil

Chiittanioga, Tenn., January

10.—The

ELECTRICS.

Commissioner*

Deride

Ihe

I.luierlrk-Waterboro toslrovrrry.

of Julia Morrlaon Jinnee for the
murder of Prank Leldenbeltuer of tba
January 10.—The railroad
August*.
Purla" company of
of
"Mr. Planter
oouimlseloners today gar* their deolslon
wblob they were leading man nod lady,
the
on
petition* of th* York oounty
o
the etnga of the Chattanooga opera
aod the York County
elettrlo railway
houae on the night of September dl Uii
railway for approval of
Central eleotrlo
ended at four o'clock thte afternoon whan
arilolee of aeeoolatlon. Th* tlrst named
tba jary returned a verdict of not guilty.
would embrace a rozd from Ulddeford
MUa Morrlaon upon having the worda
to Waterboro and Limerick and tb* latter
to
advanced
her
Injured
which
freedom,
On the
fro® Waterboro to Llmarlok.
the apeaker'a platform and made a moat
It 1* found
tlrst the petition I* denied.
dramatic
aneech
to the oouzt and the
that public oonvenleno* doe* not demand
jury. She mid:
Then the artlole* are faulty, InasIt.
•1 wish to thank yoa and the gentleisuob as It particularly d*tins* tb* locawere
lnstramen of the jury end all who
road and this oannol be Infor tion of th*
As
In
nirnlal
ray
acquittal.
wvwmvu,
ID
ATilOIM OI
OJUU<Kl
1
wish to
lay
the
pros»sutlou,
neconcl petition is Allowed.
hear
them and
that I tally forgive
them no malice (or their etreououe effort*
*1 Kit IN FAKMINtilON.
for my conviction.
{SPECIAL TO THE 1 nr AS.]
"A* to my persecutor*,'' ehe continued,
turning towards Mrs. Ucorge J. A at to,
Pennington, January 10.—The Hlnksitter of the mniderud l.y Clolhlag oompany occupying a store
the
beautiful
actor, who was overoom* with emotion Id tie
People's Trust oomrany hlook,
oauslng
end suffuetd In tears, "1 leave them to ware burowl out this morning
tbtlr consolenoe* nod their Ood. To the heavy dumaged to the .took mostly by
lbs lira started
water.
poor bereaved sister 1 say that Uod knows smoke and
that, were It In my power to restore her around the furnaoe damaging the bulldto the
trulber to her, I would oertalnly do It
Ing hat little with the exception
windows.
Wueo Miss Morrison had tlnlshed hsr breakage of
the plate glass
sha bad rendered In a
which
sprech,
The building was fully Insured. Stook
trial

Cures
Sprains

Bruises
Swellings

LameArms
SoreFeet

Aching-Leg's
Stiffjoints
InsectBites

Rheumatism

dramatic

YVeakBacks

eon

made

style,Attorney
a

General Donald-

demand that

Insured for 11000.

she be hald for

oarrylng
pistol
tered, but no ball or other formal oourt
was
accorded the notion
recognition
the
verdict was wildly cheered by the
spectators In the oonrt room and by hun637 dreds outside. Miss Morrison will rsmsln
In Chattanooga for several weeks, after
which sbe will begin a lecture tour, hsr
"The Other Hide of the
subject being:
fct ge,” to which she trill point sat tbs
girls
dangers that confront tbs
yonng
stop to compare the present who follow the stags as an oocapatio”.
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with tlie CATHOLIC CHAPLAINS WANTED.
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
Washington, January 10.— Congressaiau
technical
PREFERRED
■
Plugs rain of Massachusetts Introduced a
bill today for "a more equitable distribution of obaplalnoles In the array and
entered the field.
navy.” Mr. Fitzgerald claims that at
tbs present time the eommunleants of
the Catbollo oburob form a larger peroenVa... N«» irly nil the other companies have lage of the men In both tbe army and
11U ?1
Pe*u ior« i*u by the Pkv fi.krfi* comthan those of any other ohnrob and
petition to loilitwlthc leader—The PHKFr ltHKD navy
—hut it mauds the toHurinic public id hand to that
tbe
percentage of Catbollo obappatronize Ibe rot»na*iy—77ic /'HFfFHHFl*— lalna In the eervloe la far telow that of
the
that intuit the ttther companies (/ice
other oburohes
public double benefits uial liberal contracts,
a

and the

A HKSODUTION OB

cssr was en-

SoreMuscles
TiredShoulders

DID YOU EVER

7

WE DID IT.

INQUIKY.

The way*
January 10
oommltte* of the Hous> today
which the fallowing
held a meeting at
resolution was adopted udob the motion
—

Washington.

and

means

Mr. Newlends of Nevada:
Hesolved, that a oo mini tie* of five be
appointed by the ohalr to report the auas
to the meaning of
thorities and law
tbe terml'United States’ m that provision
of the Constitution which d sol are* that
■all duties. Imports and exolssa shall be
uniform throughout tbe United States,'
of

• *

vlsi
"Whether It Includes alroly the area
actually Included within the boundaries
whether It oovere also the
or
of states
tbe
United
belonglog to
territory
State*."
Chairman
Payne appointed Messrs.
Dalsell of Pennsylvania, Urosvenor of
Ohio and Hopkins of Illinois,
Hspubllaang, and Messrs. Hlobarason, Democrat,
and Nswlands, Silver.
NOT HAPPY EXPERIMENT.

A STOREHOUSE HUHNED.

C. F. DUNLAP,
Stute

Audit.

New Yolk, January 10.—A sad story of
'd and horns
| Eastport, January 10.—A etcrebouse a large number of distress
owned by James A. Colder at Campo- sick Aiuerioans who beosme Interested In
settlement at Da Gloria, to the provns I lo, N. H., was burned last night, tbe a
loss to tbe building and contents belDg ince of Pnerto Principe, was told today
by Kobert Hall, a St. Joseph, Mo., bosl#1500, with no Insurance.
In

86 EXCHANGE

STREET,

Portlund, Tic.

__eodtf

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner.
will r*»lor»the hair
^r.- th« only DrepurntioMthmt
To tin original healthy condition. At nil rtmyirhrt*.

T WOMAN’S

FRIEND.

ULEUMNU LOMU LOOKED KOH.
HAKE AMD IIKLIAIILK.
Throw I'lf all l*ar ami anxiety, from any
eauaa whatever, by nine one Ik»x only.
By
Ail butiu0«a atrtctly con rule ntlal.
mall $2. no.
THE GERMAN MEDICAL CO. B-i tin. Germany.
Addrrts, POBTliiKD AGKNCY. Box
9X>. Cortland, Mo.
jauadiin*
A

attempting to

save

tho contents

of

--

UCH

He apoke of tbe
Ollnda from Cuba.
Da
by smoke and his face and bands wete mosquitos and ewampy land about
and wondereu bow women and
U lor I a
badly burned.
oblldrea living In tenta oouli stand tbe
FOUH MAS1KH LAUNCHED.
hardships. Us dwelt upon tha little emJanuary 10.—The four masted ployment obtainable and aald tbat many
Ustb,
schooner Marie l’olmsr, was successfully were suffering for lack of the ordinary
He aald tbat many
The schooner neoessarles of life.
launched this forenoon.
was built
by William Hagers on order have not the insane to puro haee passage
of William If. Palmer, till* 1« of 1J04.01 back to the United States He alto menXba Palmer woe rigged tioned the uncultivated condition of the
gross tonnsage.
and in every way prepared for sea before ground.
Tbe Americans, he eald, were
She will be com- mostly former oltlsene of New England
abe
left
tbe ways.
manded by Captain U. V. Williams.
and Florida.
the

building. Mr. Calder

MK.

was

cvernjme

HOOX NOl A CANDIDA XE.

executive
volved. The committee
session till 6 p. m but failed to reach a
final conclusion and adjourned until 3
p. m. tomorrow for tbe purpose at that
4
(» time of taking a vote.
4 >
4 >
4 •
4 >
4 I
4
4
4 >
4 »
4 >
4 »
4 »
4 »

.OP.

*

CHECKS
With New

BANKS

4

4
4

Date, 1900.

ACCOUNTBOOKS
in

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

ALL.

PORTLAND

great variety.

COMPANY’S

Washington, January 10.—Interesting
of a working model of boat No. 7
Holland sub-marine type, were
of tbe
oondneted in tbe experimental basin of
the Washington navy yard today. The
model le of wood ballasted with Dad, a
8 lest long and exactly one
>
llttls over
>
eighth the else of the proposed vessel It
>
represents. Boat No.7 Is designed to have
many Improvements over the Holland
had snoocssfcl tuts
which already has
•
and when completed will be larger In diwill carry
I mension than that vessel, and
five instead of three Whitehead torpedoes
and have a
large radius of aotlon. The
most notable Improvement In the new
introduction of automatic
boat Is the
In fresb or salt
available
ballasting.
water, or any admixture of the* "iwo.
Tbe teste today were nnder three roudlllons; first, tbe modtl wai shown light
and surface
running! second, it was
>
>
tried awash with part of the t arrets show| ing ana lastly,It was tested entlrrly subtesta

|
4

dcc27

BUB-MAH1NE BOAT TK1KD.

ExtracfaBeefil

LORING, SHORT & HARMON.
eodtf

In

This is the Signature;;

NEW DESIGNS

.ON

■

Ot».«,

The

purest tonic beverage
Tbe cheapest kitchen stock

*

fire Who Hove htfrl to Wor for

Calm.

rloae

Peer eon's Weekly.)

merged.

Vo*

C'a»■*■•

(From the Phil Mall (Hutto)

la tho Trunw today tho ooldltr it
foftoao If looking bla loot stand. So
ether country In tho world lo likely to
raoa$
•bora,
offer the alien adventurer of tho futoie
an
no
of
le
there
whan
od a day
elgn
the same positions and profit that have
the
water
and
le
only
approaohlog etorm,
hitherto bean tbe portion of Hehlel, Von
ewoll.
and
moved by a long
gently rolling
Albrecht and the other European mercerold
and
If
the
Argument la of no avail,
lhlo wor
then,
arles of Krugerdom.
•alt le pniheii for a reaeon be will only may bo aatd to oorapists tho dsdlos of
remark
reply with eome oryptogramlo
tbs soldlor of fortune. If we compare bla
about “tbe ground eea," the qnaatloner aalnc with tbs oolcsul b arrels of his
retiring more bewildered than before.
tho
In history.
Perron,
pr doerssors
It la bard to undaretand bow euoh a woDdoi el Frenchmen who commands!
gentle ewell con preeage danger, but to the Mehmtta army, arr.vsd Id Ulndostan
experienced ayea it glvee a warning that a penniless petty officer from a man-i*All along tbe weet and
■net be beaded.
war, and In nine years has amassed beparts of tbe eouth ooaste of England and tween one acd ten millions of starling.
Ireland, aa well aa tba weet ooaet of Hoot- E sen mots rapid was the progress of Col.
land, unoonnted talee are told of eblpe liaoaey, who bad to lears “John Comwhlob on a perfectly oalm day bare line piny’s" service to avoid tbs bailiffs. Ms
within a few hours (1 rat eangbt by a gen- entered tbs s<rvloe of tbs Sewnb Wailr
tle roll of water and dually thrown on a of Oude, In 1778, and Isft It after three
rook bound ebore by tbe dreaded “ground
Many
years with a fortuna of £.”03.000.
French and English adventurers
To understand thle curious marine phe- ether
mind that were nearly aa lucky.
nomenon It muet be l.oroe In
Al that time there was not the prejuarc often
oot on tbe Atlantlo waree
f
oat.
Driven
swords
of
a
height
forty
formed to
dice against thru
mtroenary
before a heavy gnle, theee advance at a which tbs military otbloa of moo urn Eur
nn
boor,
rata of from tnltty to forty mllea
Few foreigners have
have fostered.
'travelling at tuob a rata they eoon get ops
but even
risen to eralosnoe In tbs English servloe,
out of tbe wlnd-awept arfco.
tbougb, for them, tbe etorm le peat, they but large a umbers of allsns were ro■till roll In fury, tbelr undulHiona often ot ul tsd for na In the
Napoltonlo wars.
being felt lire hundred ml lee from tbe
B;aides the famous Heselaus there were
point of tbelr orratioo.
In the region or tbe etorme theee waves
the French Chasseurs Mrltannlque. three
they Swiss
are fierce, breaking blllewa, but ae
r.’glnisnls, the Corsloan Hanger*
down Into
get further away, they nettle
and the Ursok Eight infantry. In the
long rolling rldgaa. wblcb travel onward
In long, uobroken linen. jierfeotly par- Crimean war a Merman legion was reallel with eaob othar. Oot on tbe open cruited In Heligoland, bat they never disfor a
era theee ridges often etretob oot
tinguished tbsmsslvei on the field, nod
dletanoe of over thirty mllea, and aa they
the precedent Is not likely to bo followed
wave
eaob
eurees.lve
travel In three,
In spite of tbe obtlllng effect of modem
being larger than lie predecaeaor, tbe
further
eight le nn Imposing one. The
Ideas tbe soldiers of fortune of tbe nine-—--J
n*ey
teenth oenlury form a plotarseque galbalght, but tbla la compensated for by
and
tba fact that tbalr motion la communicat- lery—heroes and rascals, Fenians
ed to tba maaa of water brl jw until tbo Moralists, Poles, Eogllshmsn and advenundsr
fset
roll oan be detected full tlfty
turen nf no oonntry. home of them, like
the aurfaoe. Tbla glass them tbe name
Lord Cochrane aril Hobart Pasha, bare
ol "ground aea."
In tbla peculiarity tbalr danger Ilea, for established themselves on n higher plan*
wben a becalmed ablp la oaught in them than tbe mercenary oan usually hops to
bar draught, tba resisting power that enTbs former’s brilliant rsoortl
becomes ooeupy.
ables ber lo ride out a storm,
Uraslllsn
with tbe KnglisD, Chilian,
uaea
the fulorum which tbe liquid maaa
navies In turn la
----

Un a
to hurl ber onward Co deelruetlon.
calm day anr willing orate oaught In the
la
aa
shore
near
a
rooky
“ground sea”
good as lost unless a wind oan spring up
Many
and enable hit lo beat out to tea.
reason
baa mat tbla fate. The
a skip
many more do not gat lost la due to tbo

landsman
so deoelvee a
sailor.
Aa tbe "ground aea" adranoea It puebwatar before It.
as a oertaln amount of
Tbla also lurma Into rldgis, like Its puraod
of
lew
approximateHeight
suer, hut
ly no depth. The "falae aea." as It Is
oalled. Is little more than a rolling awall,
twenty
but It gives a warning of from
mloutea to two hours' duration, enabling
out to
Into
either
to
run
get
a skip
port,
seaaaa, or securely anohor; while at the
In
oloaa
run
boatman
side reaorta the
shore, to tbe surprise of tbe "trippers.'
a
wave
Wben It Is remembered that
twenty feet blgb, whloh la often attained
by the "ground aea," atrlkea with a force
of one ton to tka square look, tbe necessity for caution will be lecogulsed.
All waves that coma in parallel ridges,
however, are not dangerous, aa thare la a
"wlDd billow" ^aa« to olrwjly allied to
the “ground aea" In appenranoe. “Wind
billows" are due Co a heavy wind blowing but a few miles oil tbe laud, but as
they have but a comparatively abort
distance to travel they have no depth.
Consequently even a rowing boat la perfectly safe od them If properly handled

gentle awall that

and

warns

the

BILLION’S OF STOKED
The Ilranlt ofsu

EGGS.

Attempt by Parkers

Corner the

to

Market.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
One of tha moat peonllar situations la
regard to tbe ogg supply over known exists In tha United Matos today. Tbe eltutlon la tbe result of storing egga In an
attempt to oontrol tba market. There are
iluble lo.be two reanlta. One la tbat tbe
people of tbe country will have cold storage eggs foisted upon them as tbe newly
lain product, The oilier is mat ten people who attempted to "corner” the morketwlli suffer beary losses.
"eornerlog"
The beginning of the
effort dates back to last sommar. At
that time. It Is raid, the Chicago packers
evolved tbs sothms ol buying up all the
toeggs that could possibly be gathered
gether and storing them until the supply
As Is usual In eohernes,
become scarce.
It wos anticipated that the soarolty would
send the price sky high. Then tbe storrd
eggs were to be unloaded on the market
aud a lortune was to be made for tbe
packers It 1s figured that 7,000 000 oases,
each case containing thirty dozen eggs,
To the Industrious
ware stored
away.
bsu, whose capacity Is one egg a day,

HOBEHTS COMMITTEE UNDECIDED
Milwaukee, January 10 —Henry C.
Washington, January 10.—The ; Roberts
Payne, Natloual Republicans comwlitescommittee met In executive this Is an exceedingly large amount.
■nan of Wlaoonsin, today received a letter Investigating
the genThu sobemu to control the market fell
from Secretary of War Hoot, la
whlob session today to determine npon
and If poselble through. There wae no oall for tbe stored
the latter etatea that be Is not and will eral feature of the report
The fnots wbloh
not be a candidate for tbe Vine Presiden- reach a Unal agreement.
rggs and the packers began lo lie awake
been developed
by the testimony o' nlghta thinking. At present the hens
had
cy of tbe United States.
unThese
fresn eggs.
were gone over and a pretty general
are beginning to lay
no one
derstanding roadbed as to tbe faots In- are coming into the market and
was

I _i

At Ik.

Wklrk W'mkl V..«li In

Many vleltore to tbe eoaet at tbU time
D.malteoott., J.nuery 10.—-Th* flr*
•1 tbe year are eorely pneeled when a
for
in.
10
a.
today
at
11
waa
alarm
rang
boatman either refoeee to put oil from
to the building owned by
a lively blaaa
bo go far from land,
or at
I

A (Jowl “Id” of Wliirh Shf Will at

to

(oadllloa

A PrrmlUr

Owmarlwrotta.

1

nts the stored egg*.
A little figuring will show how enormoue the loss will be. There are 7,000,000
case* or eggs, or 1110,000,100 dosen, stored
wo

throughout

the

ouuutry.

Th.s»

were

Ths presup at Id oenta a dozen.
price of sggs a dosen outside of
Cleveland Is on an average four eents
less a doasn than tbe price at whlah tbs
stored eggs were bought. This will
about $<,SIX),000 to the
mean a loss of
packsrs. It Is conjectured that there ure
0,000 oases of the stored oggs lu this city.
The loss here will also be very large.
It Is reported that the pookere In this
vicinity have a way out of tbe dilemma.
It is said that next summer when eggs
are sblppieil here from outlying towns,the
stored eggs will be mixed with fresh onrs
and that in that way ths old produot will
be sold to the unsuspecting publlo.

bought

ent

FRENCH TREATY IN DAMJEK.
Washington, January 10 —Private reports that reach tbe diplomatic oil ales
Indicate that the rehere from Paris
the United
olprooltr treaty Letween
States and Franoe Is In a naaardoua position with more than a possibility of a
oornee to the final vote
defeat when It
The adminisIn tbe French ohambers.
tration here Is filled with grave oonosro
fer the fate of the treaty In tbe United
and thus the convention
Statue Senate
Is In tbe singular peoll'oo of lelug exposed to rsjsetloa by eaoh psrey on the
ground that it Is favoratle to too other.

and Ureek
probably
unique, though Paul Jones may be eel
Tbe ex-apprentice
down as a bad aaoond
ot a Whitehaven collier, wno wae tbe
most saooseeful Amsrloan naval offioer In
tbe War of Independence, and held command thereafter In tbe F renob, and then
In tie Hueelan navy, Is not tbe berotc
Azure a blob modern eulogists in tbe
United States Ilka to plotnre, bat be was
In
a Uae seaman and n gallant Agbter.
tact, be wae the typical soldier of fortune
sea
he
at
fougbt
(lor the aooldrnt that
dose not rob him of bla place In that gal

Cure

I

I Dyspepsia!
1

Are you a slave
g to your stomach?
B And do you have

B

to be

careful of

| what you eat?
Don’t be

H
3

a

slave any

longer.Takeoneofthese

I Green Mountain Pearls
■ right after eating. It will
■ give a healthy tone
■ to your stomach and cnII able you to digest **your
I tood. Little Pearly

H
S

Pills

are mild in action
and thorough in operation.

■

For utr by .ill drurehfc, 25 cants,

H

or

B^t.

by
Kt.lldV

mailed

ST. ALBANS
St. Alban*. Vt.

Wholesale

C«.

Agent-JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

SHIPPING

RECEIPTS.

lery).

lbs revolutionary wars of the continent have naturally attracted many of
these ad ventnrero. Count lllnekl waa a
Pole, wbo fougbt tbe Huseiane In bla native land, and wben all was lust took servlet* under Sobamyl, Prince ol Circassia
Tbe Hungarian War of Independence In
1848 next oniployed his desperate valor,
and at Terms ear be had three horses
killed under him.
Finally, be teoame
oolonel of a Turkish cuirassier regiment,
and waa known as lakandder lley. In
tbe Hungarian ravoit Uen. Unyon. an
Ungllsliman, was a famous figure, and at
Tryrnau be bold bio ground until be bad
lost three-lonrtho of bla battalion and tbe
with
were streaming
streets
Tillage
A lees attraotlro personality la
blood.
Uen. Clnseret. wbo served aa a captain
In tbe Froneb army lu Algeria, then
under Fremont In tbe Amerloin Civil
War, wae next a Fenian “lieneral,” and
then Wat MlolaUr under the Coromun *.
Hombrowekl, and a far abler and braver
man Ibao tbe ex-Fenian, had
fougbt In
He wae
Poland and under Uarlbsldl
In
1871
Among
killed at tbe tiarrloades
continental foroee of aliens one ought to

mention tbe French Foreign
Legion,
which still lnolodea tbe runaway arletoerate anil broken uien of half Knrope,
and tba Irish brigade wblob fougbt for
the Pope In 1880, under commend of Major Myles O'ltetlly, M. P. An old soldier
of the Papal Zouaves, another Irishman,
Is now Uen. CopplDger of thi United

States army. Uaribaldl bluiself, Is of
oonroe, entitled to a niche In this gallery
of fame, and ble eon, Hieolottl, has si tier
bla Italian campaigns (ought for France
In la70, and for Ureeoe in 1877, in both
bravely Ugbtlng for a lost oausn.
Tbe New World oilers us oondottlerl of
a new type, like
Walker, tbe lillbuster,
who fceoame dlotator of Nloaragna and
might bare ruled Honduras but for o
Ueo. Cnroll-Tevlse,
Hellish man-o'-wer.
wbo served In toe Franco-Prussian war
Amerloun
South
and a good
uaoy
struggles, waa a Fenian btro So was
Cnpt. John MoAOerty, wbo served In she
Mexican War of 1**>&I», and wae then an
officer In toe Confederate army. He was
lu all the Fenian plots of 1888-7, and was
twlca.trleil here (or treason and felonv. He
waa acquitted at one trial and amnestied
after tbe second, a leotenoy wblob he repaid by renewed activity In the rauks of
He waa said to be tbe
ihe Clan-iia-tlnel.
N>:ii "\n
l" h»* hi ml th« Phutiiilx Park

We arc headquarters tor duplicate and triplicate

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,

184 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME.
—nswrnssiiiM

Jaul-ott
V

■! 1111 I

Dario g Baahu

was an American
soldier; Lupton Bey,
Governor of Bnhr-el-Gasel, who died in
the MahUl's dungeons, an Englishman,
blatln and Emin were both Austrians
In more reoent years we have had Gen.
Echoes, an tx-major In the German
arruy, who landed a cargo of Mannlloher
rllles for the Chilian Congressional Isis,
drilled their troops and defeated Balmsoeda.
Gen. Kona id Mclver, rrootsmao,
who has served under f irteen bags,
from the Confederate to the Carllst, is
another reaming Briton, Ilk* Ka d Maolean, an ex-i eutenant In our service,

who Is new commander of the army of
Gen. Dlgoy Wilthe rultan of Moroooo.
loughby. who oomm anUed (In blue and
silver) the Uuva army, ha* sIucm fodgbt
for tbe (.hart red Company lu Itbodffc'a
tut has now turned to the art-; of peace.

GRATITUDE.
We thank tin***, O Father, (or all that It bright—
TV (,Liui o( the days and the atari of ths night,
The flowers of youth and ths fruits uf our prime
And bh-asing* that march down the pathway of

We thank thee. O Father, for song and for feast.
The harvest Uurt glowed and the wealth that increased,
for never a bleating en> ompaaaed evth’a child
ikit thou ia iby mercy looked downward and
smiled.
Ws thank the*. O father of ah, for ths power
Of aiding each other in hfe'a darkest hour,,
The griMioui heart and the bountiful hand
▲ad all lh« seal help that sad suula understand.
Will CarWlua.
—

itf—

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
AVegctabIc Preparationfor As-

similating thcFood and Regulating the Stomachs oral Bowels of

Promotes Digestion;Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nabcotic.

Always Bought
Bears the

»

Signature
of

Htaft cSOldl*SAMVELFfTCH£Il
SmJ-

]

Mx.Jtnnm *
fadUU Wfa
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I

2rss&M.‘
Sad

(I

Him

I

)

Apeifect Remedy forConstipa-

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions .Feverishness and Loss OF SLEEP.

time.

Ws thank thee. O Father, for all that is drear—
The aub of the tempest, the flow of the tear.
For never In blindness and never in vain
Thy merry pcrmutedi a sorrow or paui.

I——HIT—T—

GASTORIA

Kgypt has employed many aliens
Muzlnger lief was a Swiss, who had

burners* revolt in Darfur.

1

Manifold Printers, Bookbinders and Paner Rulers.

murder*.

been British Consul at Maseowa; Gessi
i’uHiia, hu Italian, who, after serving ns
interpreter to the English army In the
Crimea, became Gordon's lieutenant In
slavethe Soudan, and smashed the

Milp

City deliveries, Nrlcsineu's order honks and labor
and error snvlui; nirthod* of all kiml>. ulilrli ur would
be plcuted (o show joii in praeliral u.e m our oitire.
plug,

Yac
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all part* ol
every n.ornlu* to subscriber* In
fVrtlsnrt and in Westbrook and South Portland.
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Patrons at tbe PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may have the addreeees of then
papers changed as oltea as they may desire by
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Secretary Uaga’a explanation of bla deposlta of govarnment fundi will not, ol
oouraa, be aatlafactory to tbe aewspapwn
that Imre been
attacking him. X’bey
do not want to be ratlatled, and thwetorv
tlx
It will oonvlnoe
will not ha, but
nau or tbe
newspaper wltb open mind
that he has obeyed tbe law In aplrtt and
Id letter and lean guided solely by regard for tbe beat Interests of tbe oount*y.
___

Hoar’s reply to Mr. Quigg,who
insolently accused him In n Hoston
speech of prenohlDg tbe doctrine of skulk
b'enator

la

eloquant

and conclusive.

There

Is

nc

thing as "skulk" in ble programme
He believes and hns always believed in
remaining In tbe Philippines for the aaice
purpose that we are renmlolrg In Cuba,
them
to protect the natives and tra-.h
•elf government and help them organize
whsn they are capable, an administration
advocf their own. ihe policy that he
cate for the Philippines it the policy
such

the ‘American Congress and the
American people pledged theirs.Ives to
enfoice In Cuba, lie believes the Filpinoa
have just ne much Mgtt lo be free and
independent as the Cubans. Why haven’t
Beveridge ©alls them
they* Senator
for
children and says they are nnfi ted

regeneration oould never
programme
Philadelphia, aa la Benjamin Frankhave eianrated from ua autborlty that
lin’s time, islalne a poeltlon of promilaid down as tbe rule of llfa, applicable to nence among American ettlea, and It la
nations a* well as Individ**!#—"What- aew third on the list with a population
of 1,330,coo.
Philadelphia, whloh long
soever ye would tbat men should do unto
rnjoyed distinction aa tho greatest city of
you, do ye even so unto them."
ibe uonntry territorially, haa forfeited
that position since the lost United beat**
census. Maw York baring an area of
UAA
I...
S klaaan
nf

CUKRENT COMMENT.

AhiE'lICA'd

the

Flllplooa

wus

much

more

intimate

better Jltud for
they are
reif government than t^e Cabans, and
Mr John Barrett, himself an imperialist,
has voluntarily te*tilied that the government which Agr.inaldo organized would
compete favorably with that of Japan.

than nls says

Place

the 1

repulse

oer

at

Ladysmith

ies hove apparently tesn ictt ng,
and no movtmeeti of
lurpeitiuce havo
taken place. But this condition will not
continue long. The Boers cf cour*a know
t>at large reinforcements for the English
and thut t‘ielr chnnoe of
are on the way,
hot

am

capturing

the

beleaguered

very murh diminished by
Therefore they may be
that
before
•gain

turn
their

ex}xu:t.:a

will be

arrival.
strike

to

contingency.
Whether they will le successful can only
ot the
nature
In
the
Le conjectured, bat
oa»e

the

tesieged

mutt

constantly

be

the besiegers can
Therefore in tha
at least hold their own.
next attack the odds against the British
their chance of
will bi increased, and
making successful resistance diminished.
The full of Ladysmith would be a terrible
blow t? British pride, but that it would

growing weaker,

constitute

a

while

very
not

serious

_

OHFOKTU.N1TY.

(bostitn Advertiser.)
As matters
appears tbat

stand In

bouth
ride

Afrloa, It
Is making

neither
much headway, 'lbere ars low undertbat In this
cur ents which go to show

bavin ft r arbitration would be
The nations
well received by both side*.
of continental Karope are beginning ti
(llsnutN the n *s btlUy of h union against
Cr at lirltaln, now Shut so large a portion of the reft lighting strength of the
iiritish uriuy 1b in 8'ou.b Afiisa. Meanwblle tue a; i>»als l oth from American
aud huorfuan sources to the State department, to make at leant an offer to
help on the cause if peace, are 1 non-usThe only <*1 j action ytt voiced at
ing
Wushlngtm is tlm*. « oh an offer might
huit the pride of those who worked to
bring t’.ils wsr about. Is that consideration vt*. rth anything In comparison with
the great rmcli that might ha accomplished In the cause of pe«o» and comDoes not the blood of
mon bnuiunity?
the brave men in loth sides, who have
been sacrificed In these fruitless snoountera, cry out ngalnst further unnecessary
delay? The Am<rioan pulpit and pr<*s«
have a plain duty before them. There Is
be evadtd on any
a fluty that t« net to
tluie-iervlug.
pioands if policy or *>f
There Is r great overwhelming nubile
to Le volo.*d
s Ltinient that metis only
earnestly and solemnly to bring about
The present time
the li-slrfd result
uffi rda a t-st of such feroes, and a plain
r*»s‘s
upon every man who
responsibility
has any power in this connection.
secure a

SALARIES OF

GREAT

a

L _ _

_

SING-

ERS.
Kiyrnic This Season Considerably Less

M4, the population
By
Baltiof St. Louis was 450,00) ami ©t
Is now claiming
Louis
tit.
more, 4.14/00.
(21 000 and Baltimore f25,0U0, an Immaterial difference when It Is considered
that both estimates are, to some extent,
conjectural being baaed upon estimates
To
rattier than upon ascertained remits.
ruost persons It would seem probable that
West
of
ths
tit Louis In the this rejon
has been Increasing more rapidly In population during the last ten years than
conservative and substantial Baltlmcre.
In ths Presidential election of 1«U6 the
lotal vote of Baltimore w«s 106,674, and
of tit. Lou la, 110. UK*, which would seem
to Indicate, other things being equal,
that tit. Loojh, with mure than 10,000
voting population In excess of Baltimore,
other
tad at the established ratio of
American cities, comparing the number
of voters to the number of inhabitants,
10.000 or H0,0i<0 more population than
the

I

census

claims of rival
cities as to fourth and Ilfth places, in the
In sixth
is
secure
of
loro
Bovton
census
place with a p3pulatlon of 660,COO, ths
olhsr Important rltlei being tian FranrUo', with a claimed population oi 3oO.(X)0;
Cincinnati, 400 (W0; Pittsburgh, *25.(00;

Cleveland. 400.000; Buffalo, 400,000; New
Orleans. 300,00); Detroit. 360.000; Washington, 2V»,0Ud; Milwaukee, 250,000; Loutit.
isville. 225.000; Newark, 250,000;
Haul, 300,000; Denver, 1(50.000; Minneapolis. jjj.oou;
Indianapolis, 2)uluO‘—or

OLD

TUB

r

is

The fall cf
Orange Free State.
L'jdypu1 ith, therefor*, may be a bit fill ns
In

disguise.

fcKKATOli

BKVKRIIXiK'S

PHO-

ORANIE.

Beveridge la entitled to the
the notion for stating 111 plain
Kngllsh just what She extreme Imperialism
think sbou d be done wiib the Phllppluis
and what they propose to do with tbam.
Mo other representative of biesuuool has
spoken with anything like his directness
Almost all of them hare
and frankness.
have been
Intlmatsd, though It may
vaguely, the possibility that at suae time
In the distant future the islands might be
Senaturned over to their own people.
tor Beveridge admits no auoh possibility,
‘“lb* Philippines,'' be declares with great
solemnity, “are ours furevar"—and his
whole scheme of gorernnwnt la arranged
to avoid the poisblblllty of their slipping
hirst the
Insurrection
away from us.
(rebellion, of oourse, be oalle It) is to be
ornsbed out with ruthless hand. "Universal and absolutely 11 out defeat" must
be Inflicted on the insurgents.
"To bait
before every armed fora*, every guerrilla
band oppoelng ie deepened or extirmlnated will prolong hostilities and leave alive
tbs needs of
lnauoeotlon.
Horn piste
and abject submission must ha oompalled
even tf every 'Cugalog le shat to death to
aooompliata It, and sven then tb9re must
be no treating with them—nothing which
by any possibility they could construe as
tbs slightest recognition by us of
any
Benator

thanks uf

rights on th«r pert, nothing whtoh by
any poaeiblllty could lead them to think
that they ware other than our nbjeot subjects bound to obey all our orders without asking the reason why.
To still furevery Idea of nationality he
would forbid tbs teaching of any
language but the Kngllsh In their eohoola,
and allow nothing but
Kngllsh to be
usaR la tbelr courts. As for the government, that must be “simpleand strong,”
and pntely American, so It la to consist
of an Arsirloan governor geueisl established at Manila, clothed with power to
Battle emergencies that might arias Item
day to day. "Potailjy," ba would allow
an
aavlecry oonnoll" of natlTes with no
power exoept to disease measures with
ther banish

Sunset Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s

on

about ligurea

oath

that

Erie Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s
AILMENTS OF YOUR ROOY

Price* Md particulars on Application.

be

The <wl:rles of
folthis season, however, are about as
lows:
Mme. Calve, $1,600 a
performano*;
Mme. Sembrlnb, $1 200; Unit). Karnes.
Mum.
11,000;
Noiiilca, $800 (possibly
lie Kubaan,
$1,0.0); Mile
$500; Mine.
Terniim.
$1,000; Mine. Adams, $300;
Mme. htrong. $250; Mica. de Yere, $J5U,
M. Sstlezo, $8.0; M.
M. Alvarez, $1,000;
Van Dyck $k'00; M. haliguoc, $410; Herr
Dlppel, $500; M JCdou&rd. $8oO; Mr. Pol,
$50J; Hluncr Campanari, $3t0; Herr Van
Hooy, $500; Mme. Mamelli $200; Mme.

authoritatively

Hist m h

fWlO-

proven.

UIIh

Hr.r«rtn»1 it«r

VIGO-

Olltzke, flCO; Signor Manolnelll
(conductor), (also; Herr 1’uur, $laO; SigThe absence of M.
nor Bevlgcaui, $1UU.
Jeon has net diminished receipts et tbe
box nflios. bot It has r -llexed tbe par roll
of $1,500 to $1 500 a night, for tbe Follib
Ceuur bad a percentage of tbe receipt! as
W tth tbe exception of
well as a salary.
Ualve there Is no remarkably hlgh-prlaed
sieger In tbe omnpmny this year.
Tbe oblef singers are engaged for
various periods and guaranteed so many
performances during their engagement.
Thus, If a prlma donna eigne a contract
to remain with the eonipsny for, any,
three months, an artiole In bar contract
gives her, siy, twelve appearanejs. She
la paid by the performance, >mt receives
tbe seme amount lor singing a smell rale
ee fer a great one.
Mile.

HOAD WILL NOT BJ£ BUILT.

aerified
of tradition which luny jet be
of tne mouths of living witnesses, to
irony Instances supplying eneentlal date
for fut ire historians
The states created
tMita the territory cow twined "The Old
Northwest" are taking no ibanoee In the
wntprot collecting and preserving this
ma uriaL
Most of them are doing mors
to e
lhau the wurk of oolleetore; being
or
lees
degree ihtTr own chronicgreater
out

lers, their

historiographers.

Theeetatee are doing what looal historical
soclettee and state historical aesoolatlons,
alusd aad unaided, have long bean doing
In regard to this section
In the hast.
Hinsdale says:
New
“Have
England alone, there la no
section of the United States euibranlng
hissevers 1 states lost la so dlstlnot and
own

...

■

American development

Story

H. W. POOR ft CO.,

To Im bound band and

font,

fur

years

Bruuswlok, January 10.—The commit- by the chains of dlssase is the worst form
on Freeport extension of the L. B. & or slavery.
Uecrge D. Williams, of Man-

tee

teJIs hew snob a slsvs was
eekotmen of chester, Mich.,
lie says:
mode free,
“My wife has been
the
looato
got
Freepoit today expecting
that she could
so helpless for live years
After using
tlon granted as staked out, bnt to their not turn over in bed alone.
two bottles of Electrio Bitters, she is
a
there
sssmed
to
have
been
surprise
wnnderfaltv Improved and able to do her
grant change of feeling. It was under- own work.1' This supreme remedy for
stood last week that n favorable expres- female diseases quickly cures nervoussion of the majority of voters of Freeport ness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headwonld decide the matter. A petition of ache, backaohe, fainting and dizzy spells
'ibis miracle working mediolne Is a god8il names being a majority of the voters ftniid to
WMtk, sickly, ran down people.
of the town according to the check list was Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
U. P.
Bold
B. Uoold. 677 Conaress
by
the
of
the
presented, favoring
granting
street and H. U. Starr. Cumberland Mills
There waa also a email
desired location.
druggist.
of 81 traders who seemed
rarsonetraeos
Volcanic Eruptions
to
think that Freeport people would be
Are grand, but Hkla Eruptions rob Ufa
able to buy cheaper oat of town.
Tbe
of Joy.
Buck leu's Arnica Halve curse
largo petition was entliely Ignored and
them, also Old, Kuonlngand Fever Sore*,
the selectmen refused
to grant the locaUlcers, Hulls,
Felons,
Warts,
Corns,
tion. The committee will drop the mat- Cute, Bruises, Burns, Hoalde, Chapped
Best
Bile
on
Chr.blalna.
ours
ter entirely,
end will eo report to the tinndA
earth Drives oat Bains and Aches.
Only
•toakholdsre.
They absolutely refuse to L'uett. a box. Cure guaranteed. Held by
go by way of South
II B. S. Gould's, 577 Congress street and
Freeport,
II. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills,
quently the road will not be built.

B. street

railroad

met tbe

com-1

L. STODDARD'S

o

i

HALL,

nursaay evenings, red.

1st, 8th, 15th,
1st.

March

9,11,13.16,18,*

Jan

IT PURIFIES YOUR BLOOO.

Berislted,
SubjectsManila..Japan
or Indiau Life in New Mexico.

22d,

Urwallznllslamli, Craml Canon of Arizona, anil Mokl

Land,

NEW LOAN.

SUCCESSOR,

Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,

52 Daitnskire St Boston.

YOUR SYSTEM.

CROWDED IIOl’SEH EVERYWHERE.
tonr«e Tickets, $3.00, $2.50.
now on sale at I'ressey, Jones

Beau

$2.00. according

& Allen’s.

location.
M. c. It. R. to holders of tickets.

to

Half tare

on

janfeltf

$200,000.
PORTLAID TII EATIt E, K. E.
Ni» Bsdford, Middleton & Brockton
Stmt A). First Mtgs. Gold 5s. January 11, 12 and 13, and Friday and Saturday
*
DI E JAM tltV, lotto.
THE FUNNIEST FUN SHOW OF THEM ALL
Owned

Road

and

KI.KCrRIC

I. k. 1

JL..

,1.

■

—

J

ri|||||||(NC<eTrTs<>|
I

will

buy a 16-ounce
package of Washing
Powder, just the
thing forcleaning

9
x

A

X

X
X

marbles, tiling,

6

greasy pots and

0

w

9

pans and finger- 9
marked window-sills and door- X

% casings.

I
O

with

For

for

E. H. GAY &

CO.,

BANKERS,
131

DeionsWra Stree'. Boston, Mass.

F. F. TALBOT, Representative.
...

| MERCANTILE

by Swift and Company, Chicago

TRUST

o

COMPANY.
»|»Unl Mark.
(l.nllrely Interned

i

CARDT RS£.

Aeeonnl*
Intel c«t on
Mihjeet In etieck mid .p.eiiil
n(e» on demun.l and lime Uerfilieitle* of ll. po.ll
Traveler*’ l.etler* of Credit.
Carefully Mi-lecied »eeurllie*
for Invr'fttmrnl always on Iniuil.
Allow*

Cox rrepondence
Viewk »(»ih:lled.

RAT.BR, TWO MtLLTOtfS

mid

A WKKK.

RiPAIVS

HENRY P. COX, President.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, Vice-President
JAMES F. HAWK EH, Vico-President.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Treasurer.
CHESTER IL PhASK, Secretary.
SETH L. LaRRABKE, Attorney.
nef £Odt/-fc

■■

irlnd

.nit

Pain

In

fllmn.nk

tiiddlceah, Fullness after meals, Htudru ho.
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushing* of Heat,
Laas of Appetite, Comiveinsa, P torches «»u
the Skin, Cold Chilis, Disturbed bleep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and
Tremblmg benaationa. THE FIRM OWE
WILL P’.Vfc BELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE
Thmj prompt fy ovre JT/cA Hmadacha
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digee>
tlon. Disordered Liver in Mra, Women or
Children Ulpens Tabulae are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of

A

of had Lftalth that *H* AH* wit! aot baseB ) Pi N-8. lw tor ft oanta.
had of all rtrugglsta who arr willing
mar
•o asCl a low Mio«d BMdiciae at a atoAarata proOft.
The J r.alnh u*u> and pit long li/a.
Oaa gtvw relief. Aerept no aufcatUata.
H.iCa tha word R'l'PA'Ti aa the packet.
m

At.

jEBifaasaaaBSfeg-^

MONEY LOANED.
Heir* and other,
borrow
money

drtlrln,

Casco National Bank
.or-.

PORTLAND.

Incorporated

on

MAINE.

1824.

CAPITAL AND Ml1 It PLUS

ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,
Interest Paid
TIME

DEPOSITS.

lebTdU

dtf

Primary. Heeoadary add Teriiary Blond loison
You can b® treated at
IVrntaueulli Cured.
Louie nudermiim guarmutue. II you have taken
mercury. l »dide potash, and still hat'd ache*
aud pain*. Mucus FalcLes in Mouth. Sore
Throat, Hiipios, Copper Color® J Spots, UJeers
oiiauypart o( Th® bJtly, Hair or F.jelirows
fm>1 ng out. nri a

STEPHEN

M,

BERRY,

Job ail Carl Prioter,

NO.

IIPLIE ITAUKT.

BRAMHALL LODGE. No, 3, K. of P.,
CITY HALL,
Tuesday Evening,

Maine Central R. R. 7s.

Railway. N. J.. 4's.
Zan-sr! In Otiio. 4's.
Lccal Bank Stocks; a’sa
$9,000 Essei Uaioo. N. J.. Water Co. 5 s$18 000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4 s.
$30,030 InJIaoapolis Water Co. 5's
$100,000 Mempkir. Teon Water Co 5’s
$203,000 A ran Otiio, Water Co 5's.
.FOR SALE BY.

..

H. M. Payson & Go.

One

of our
charged Willi

JailMtf

EXCHANCE

HITS.
AM KVICMIMU HE’ REFISKO ITS

1.01 si.

Prices 25 and 35 ceute.
Tickets on sale at
t ressey. .tones S Allen's on anil after Tours-

day. J unitary 11.
at 7.jo.

Court

called

at

8.

j irirjdGt

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Spacious Dining Flail always open.
Made
Card and Smoking Rooms. all with ..pui Arcs'
brilliantly Hinted bv cleetricltv and henied by
steam, decorated ivhh p.tlins and evergreen.
An excellent menu iruin which to order.
Gann* and Ash dim ere a *p««Uliy.
Arr -ligaments made for lltrraer. Dancing or
< aid psriie« with or w.thout
special cars at
office of Cortland a Yarm mui Electric Haiy <-‘o.t ofllce 44o Congress street.
Telephone
1.1
nov-3dtf
AI-UMa

ST.

lt».

rmpecte* rltlrem will be
BKKaCH OE PROMISE.

regii'ar Court Rales, startling IJcve!0|>nirnts, I.ml it runs situations.

K.tabli.licd IMS*.

33

Jan.

most

F.

0.

HI MY

llouKfhold

A

s.tLl(\

CO« Auctioneers.

Film it ii ro, Carpet*,
at Auction.

Etc.,

BONDS
United State*
3’s and 4's
Cumberland County
4’s
Maine Central R. R.
7's
Portland Street R. R.
4 i4’s
Portland Water Company
4’s
Standish Water Company
4’s
(Guaranteed)
Portland & Kuinford Kails
..

1.

OS E It I DAY, .Ian. 12th. at in o’clock a. m..
No. lit) Slate street, we shall sell general
household iurmtuie. carpal*, dining furniture,
crockery and gl ss ware, kitchen lurniture. etc.
d4t
at

F. O.

BAILEY &

CO.

Auctioneers anti Commission Merchants
Salesroom 16 l.xrbguge Street.
r. o. BAlLttX.

L.

w.

allk

uoiui t

>

a

A >.

Portland & Ogdensburg
R It.
West Chicago Tunnel
Worcester & Clinton St.

m'ANCIAL.

5’s
5’s

BONDS

b’a

Railway
Telegraph & Telephone Company
Lewiston Gas Company
Quincy St. Railway
Quincy (las «fc Electric Co.
Galesburg Gas it Electric
Erie

Co.
Prices and further

5’s
4’s
5’s
5’s

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

5’s

particulars

REFUNDING FOURS,
on

One IOIO.

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,

PORTLAND TRUST CO.

REFUNDING FOURS,

dtf

INVESTMENT

FOR

SALE

BY

SECURITIES. SWAN & BARRETT
Hankers.
liUrtsa A

Mortgage

>*co
4 s

Hirer

It.

R.

First

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

Sanford. (Me.) I’ower Co. First Mortgage S’*.
Falls light A Water Co.
Humford
First Mortgage «’*.
Kennebec Light ami Heat Co.. First
lu grammar aud
bitth school
Mortgage o’*.
terms la classes
Clifton Forge. (T».) Light A Water Co., grades. Mpt-eial
In MhHkesiM-nre.
F'lrst Mortgage (»'*.
Address KITE HAY E'lEY,
sterling. (III.) Water Co. First Mort22 Mou.llar.ls M„
gage 5’*Moodlord*. He.
jan2d2w
Water
Work*
Co.
Kockport, (Ind )
First Mortgage 5's.
Hereford Hallway Co. stock.

TUTORING

Portland, !Ef,

decc

Me.. Water Co. 5's.

Trial

auspices of

Dsr 1018.
Draft* tlrnwu ou National Provincial
Bank of England, Lend on. In larg* or
small amount*, for sale at current ratca.
( urrnit Account* received on
favorable trim*.
Correspondent* solicited from IndiBank*
and
viduals,
Corporation*,
•titer* desiring to open account* a* well
a* from tkoac wtaking to transact Banking b**l*M**f*ny description tkrowgk
Uiu Bank.

SHAWMUT LOAN C0„
6§ Jlarkei St„

Ncrwaj.

on

STEPHEN a SMALL. PrwhlWL
KBAL
MARSHALL R CODING Cute

household
NOTES,
Bmlacu
turnliurr, piaaot, elc.
strl.tly roiifldentlul.

Companj Stock.

application.

lo

ESTATE,

Per land

GREAT_

~

any patent medicine In the world.

WANTED

under the

StanJish Water Co. Stock.

..

AT THK

Court

P.rllanJ Wa'er Co. Stock.

I,

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

aneh

FUN! FUN!! FUN!!!

lutcr-

OPFXCBBGi

of

IAL

January Investments Mock

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.

jan4dtf
VT

l'l.\A5i(

$-.*0,<>00.00

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

40 Fit EE STREET.

PRWB

*100.000 OO
Hulled

hi

Mule. Itundk.)
Undivided Profltt,

For you. Then you’ll have Bomething to say about the material, how
it shall be lined and finished. You
want an Ulfefer that will fit comfortably and not bang like a burlap
bag on you. So reason why your
Ulster shouldn't be nearly as dressy
as you aie in the habit of having
We Hisikt*
your other clothes.
|TKtC'r« »( reasonable prices.
Come see us about it

W. L.

Portland, Me.

57 Exchange St.,

Have Your
Dlster Made

introducing
BEATRICE McKENZIE.
Everything new and bright. A whirlwind

and

...

price and special circular apply to

Ask your grocer for X Portland,
Maine.
ja*t»W

Swift’s
Made

ee

A
legal Investment
9 Maine
Savings Banks.

9
X

(Fully paid In accords;

Hacker in three acts hy Kenneth Lee,

A laugh from start, to finish.
mirth ana soug. Au ocean of fuu.
$330,000 laughter,
36 and SO cents.
Price*. (A,
Mans, laws.)

9

W woodwork,doors
6

...

Lively

OTIS B. THAYER

I'lrel IWurlffiifg* Bond*, $:Pi3,0OO
(Authorized by Mas*. It'd Com'rs.)

X

Matinee.

HIASS.

Operated *»j

The above f L*no,nM bon Is constitute the unsold
an
orrurud by flr<t mortgage
upon the electric railway operating from the city
ot New Bedford to Taunton. Middlehoro, Bridgewater and Brockton, having a total trackage of
about S3 tulles.

Capital Stork.

...

COM PAN IKS.

portion of

"

of a Slave.

JOHN

CITY

YOU ANO POISON'

—

torical a unit, and that so readily y tele's tc
historical treatment, as tha Old NorthWest
It Is the part of the
west.
groat
the
first dieoovered and eolonlerd by
oooaalnn
of
the final
French. It was tha
France
struggle for dominion between
and England In North Amsrloa. It was
brilliant
the theater of one of the mest
sr.d far-reaching military exploits of the
He volution
The disposition
made
of it at the close of the Kevolatton Is the
most Important territorial question treated In the^hletory or American diplomacy
It was the first and most Important territory e»rr organised by Cob
No other equal oart of the
grata
Union has made In 100 yearn snob preot
gr ac along the eharaeterletlo liner

TONIGHT—The Mystery of Romany Rye.
Feature,, M unificent Scenery, Elegant Co,tume,.
Be nure to attend tbe
half hour (>efurc each performance.

Bvggiro fncrni lnr. »r and joc.
Miriurr Fitn Fa. lOandWa.
Krxl Atlrncllon—THE IltlSIl ALDEK.Tf AN -.Inn. I«.

WHICH "SHEAR IN" ON

WBtiT.

cannot

Strong Vaudeville

proinrnans concert* onf

Central Union Tel. Co. 6o!d 5s
Michigan Tel. Co. Gold.. 5s

so

into the

Har-

THIS AFTER NOON-Harbor UirhW

NOR i 11-

clear.
UnBritish campaign

Onlly.
Engagement of the Eminent Comedian

GEORGE W. WILSON

cities
Kastern
spanking,
have gained more through annexation
and nbaorptlon of territory than those la
the West, a olrouinstance which accounts
to some extent for the greater growth of
some tf the older cities.

(HISTORY IN

THEATRE

And liis excellent company, Including the Leona Howe Ladies’
Orchestra, S.
ris Warn, Director,

nearly that.
Uenerally

(Johnson Brigham In the Forum.)
The sources of history In the West are
questionably th9
In answer to the evsr-rsonrrcnt query
has been
of recent origin and are therefore
greatly hampered because of
concerning the salaries of opera singers largely
thu necessity ot relieving Kimberley and
abundant.
Not a few of the real history
lit 11 writes: Singers will not tell
Hillary
makers of that region are vet alive: and
Ladysmith. It wus on that account that the terms on which they are
for
engaged,
the army had to be divided and consethose nbo nave pawed on have left with
every one of them firmly believes that bis
quently weakened. Had there been nothing or her art Is worth double the money. rh.lr children, now men and women, the
to protect In Katul the army might have
of
their
more or law oomplete,
Nor ie th*> linpressario a talkative man. rrcord,
direct
bean kept together and tnurchel
T lon<er experlenrea, tgetha.- with a mass
Therefore, the writer refusas to be put
disasti

TELEPHONE

of

Baltimore.
What ver may be the

Thau Last.

military

_

The
and Philadelphia of only 10
position of fourth olty oo the Hat among
American municipalities formerly occupied by Brooklyn, cannot be Oxoi In ad
tanoe of ths official oensus in June. Two
cities expect It, Baltimore and tit. Louis
168
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JEFFERSON

of

which

•elf gcvtrnment, but Admiral Dewey,
who was In the Philippine island* longer
than he, and wfcote
aoquaiatance with

n*Affrv.%T_

tb* !»»■«■ geneeal. Tb* only ««■•
CITIES OF THE CENSUS.
oa which he la wllilac to make, apparently. to tb* a* tie a*. It a "«Ma»l but The
Position «f trvrrsl Cl ties Llktlf ••
■law" (ha la wry careful to provide Mat
Hr Changed In ISOO.
tb* prsaaas shall b* alow) lotrcctoettoa
tbe working
of tbe beat Filipinos lot#
maablnery of tbe seven meat.
(Mow York San.)
Ibis the* Is Senator Beveridges
Than were only nnn oltles In Iks
proUnited Stnteo that by the Fsdsnal cental
gramme.
First, whip the Inamgents Into abject of 1880, had more than 400,000 Inhabi.a b mission, axtermloatlng them If need
tant*. Maw York, Uhleago, Philadelphia,
be.
Brooklyn, St. Ixtalh, Boaton and Haitiarnab
all
Idea
of
out
nattoaaltty more, In tba ardor named. Batwaen
Second,
so far as possible by repressing tba native
800,000 aad 409,003, a measure of papulalion quite frequent In European oooalanguage.
auAmerican
In tka United
despot
Iblru, set up an
trtea, there waa none
thorized to aaltla all questions aoeordlng
Stain*, tboaa moat nearly approaching
la bast for tbe th* 800,(4)0 mark being San Fraaolaeo
to hta notions of what
and Clnolnnall, eaob haying almost the
pt ople be Is governing.
and
Ur. lleverldge did not close hla speech aame pcpolatlon, and Cleraland
(no Imperialist ever does) without dla- Buffalo following with more than 250 090.
oloalag tba plana of tba Almighty with Slnoa the oenaus of 1190, Brooklyn haa
which he along with tba rvst af them la beea absorbed Into the Ursatar Maw
parleotly familiar. He said:
York, the boundarlea of Gbioago hay*
Uad haa made ua the master organlra a been enlarged, and tba growth la populaestablish system where tion of other American cl Has baa not
of tbe world to
cbaca reigns. Ha haa given na tha aptrlt
of bean ao uniform aa to make It probable
of i rograaa to overwhelm tb* foioea
reaction throughout tba earth. He baa that eaob will retain the pualtton It bald
made ua adepts la government tbat w* In the osaau* of ten years ago.
Mew York, which la now a elty of
may administer government among anvk, UXl,U0a will, of oonraa, remain at tba
age and mnlle peoples. Wars It not for
reand ao far at the hand that any sehead
suob a force as this, tha world woold
and night.
And of rious thought of aotnal rivalry from any
lapse Into barbarism
Cbteago
all onr race. Us haa marked tbe Ameri- ntber city may be dlamlased.
alaltned population" of
haa now a
can people na His onoesn nation to Anally
world, l. SHbuua, 800.000 more than It bed In the
lead In tha regeneration of tha
this Is the divine mission of America, laat Federal oeuaua and one-half aa large
and It bolds for ua all tbe profit, all the a* the preaenl population of Maw York.
ulory, all tbe happiness possible to man. Whether Chicago baa now aa large a popWe are trustees of the world’s
progress; ulation a* aom* of Ita Inhabitant* assert,
guardians of Its righteous peace. Tba or whether It la likely to hare auob a
Is
of
blaster
tbe
upon us: “Ye population In June. If somewhat short of
judgment
have been faithful overs few tblnga; I tba mark at present, la not a a mites of
ruler
over
will make yon
many Milage." mush concern. In view of the foot that
so
nearly apWe
do not undertake to okallang* tbe ao othrr American oily
proaches It, and hrnoa the poeltlon of
aothentlolty or genuineness of hla reve- Chicago ■■ the aeooad In population In
inilon. Wa most aay, however, that hie tba United States and the Ant In Illinois
■

COOK

REMEDY

CO.

328 Hit sonic Temple. Chicago. III., for proofs
of eures.
apl:al g«6C,0iK> \Yc solicit ihc most
We have cured th® worst
obstinate oases.
eases m 15 to 33 days,
loo-pas® book h ®e.

auviiiUI
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MASON &

MERRILL,

98 Exebuugi Street,
jau2Jlw

swo.tbuA.at At

i

I_

RlRBt U\ THE MARKET. (
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■U_JJL—- IIUI_US —.-

TWO DOLLAR
Will

Rr UlT.a <

Sobllt

Bryaw When OalRfMrr

el. W, 3.

ably Soon Be Sold. $3

EtiitllioMtrs Are io F#ne!ose Tluir

Mortgage
If Stockholders Will Not

Buy Them Out.

'I his

Mean

AViil

oi

a

Forced Sale

the Famous Track.

The idiiisI meeting of the Maine Mile
Track Association Mas held yesterday afternoon at ibe Falmouth hotel, President
Jr., bring In the
IJurnfaaro,
Ue.rsre
ubalr
There was n small attendance of
stock hoM.rs.
There were 4S8 sbsres of stock r ?prscetited at the meeting, lacking l‘M shares
of

a

quorum.

The

u.Mttlng

was acc

>rd!ngly adjourned

weeks from yesterday.
The report of the treasurer John C.
that the tot 1 receipt# for
Hira 1
entrance
money gate
the year from
money and prlv;l© e# were $38,466 384.
J
The ex|©nses were $GG 46 In exoeaa of
the receipts, divided as follows: Loss
to four

apeolel

of Mi*

meeting

W KDDI NUN.

polo

made to revive

bargained

Lnildlrg

Ut to acoept the propositi n st*veial
see
The question of
months ago.
forecicai
their
bondholders will
tweeting a church edllloe was discussed
mcrig'ge ou Kigby park, interest pay- to some extent but it was finally decided
ir.e ti on which have been defaulted sevnot to
take definite action until there
The outstand- were
eral years in snee -slon.
spec llio plat s and estimates or exare
held
to
hoods
amount
$
0,000,and
ing
pense before a decision is made. Messrs.
by Present George Burnham, Jr., IS J. U. F. ^ trout, J. Putnam Stevens,
K B. Pingiee of Gewlston and the estate
Joseph H. Kilts, W. K. Willard, b. K.
The exsou*
(f lion Wetton V. Mllllken
Mrs. W. K
Willard, Mrs. K.
Wheeler,
tors of the Milllkon estate, who wsre pres- W.
TownHuntington, Hev. Hurry E
ent at the meeting yesUr lay are anxious send and
Dr. U. W. Foster were apto have the matter denied up as scon as
pointed a committee to s.-oure plans and
There are 2">15 sbsr.-s of stock
pissihle.
estimates.
share
value
of
a
In
at
$10 p«r
par
paid
Voted to adjourn subject to a call ot the
President Burnham, the Mllllken estate, moderator.
of
Bosh*.
Sanborn
lion. Frank Jones, J.
BOWLING LAST NIGHT.
ton, C.H. Ntldon of Woterville and a few
doubt the best game of the
Without
ctherc, hold amounts ranging from $200
to $1,000, an 1 the balance of the stock reason was bowled
last errnlng between
The Massolrt
Is in the hand- el small holders through- t e Trntines and Marcolts.
out the state.
Laving been strengthened Captain Pine
I
Is extremely doubtful if the stock- put his t*et Daiu together and surprised
It the tbo large number of spectators that were
holders vote to buy ap the bonds.
mortgage is foreclosed Kigby will prob- present to witness the match Each team
The line total of the
ably be disposed of at a forced sale. The won two games.
Tontines of 14(f) will show that the game
track, one of the best in the country, rem
In
The scoie:
ittents an outlay of ubcut $i2u,UOO.
was a good one.
case of a lorctd sale the traok wcu'a probTONTINES.
ably go to parMes outride of the state. F. S.
12
f‘3
103— US
96
Pine,
This would mean that sJiue person with Wood.
74— 883
t9
48
18
88
45
91— 63
great experience as a track manager, J. A. Pine,
S'W RCS
79
103
M)
backed by a syndicate, would control the Natter.
885
80a
851—14UU
m2
JO.alft,
traok.
not

U

Dr. Field was born in Belfast, Me., In
1818 and was graduated at Bowdoln colBe spent some years in
1837.
lege In

Colonel—Ira F. Tibbetts.
DUmumaut Colonel—1. F. linker.
^
Major—George L. Norton.
Adjutant—A. A. Nickerson.

teaching..and antoiel Bangor Seminary
In 1343 to lit for the ministry, graduating In 1840, lie held pastorate in Frank*
fort and Brewer.Me., and was then called
to
the
pastorate of thj b.ilem atre it

S irueon—A. 1) Mor*»*.
Officer of the Day—Win. L. Frazhr.
Officer ©f the Guard—1). C. WurmwelJ.
^ergennt Major—F. C. Johnston.

tvsryone nere.

TOO MUCH
Pall*

on

HONEY.

Cbr Palate.

Chhplsin—W. 1). Hatch.
Quapte~n>KS^r—llira in Ell

fcte

u

heaping

aad when eaten In

Kioorr

insignia of
pa t
rank Wtre
presented to Past Colonels
Georga O. D. fcfoule, A. A. Nickerson,
Fi nk C. Johnston, Lutner Braiford.
A can.p lire is to be held »t the next
meeting, Wednesday, January 3itb.
Badges denoting

are

the ollioers

firm

we
a

HIVKKJON PARTIES.
Ke sey entortained a party of
friends at Riverton cavlno yesterday afThe party was oon
ternoon at whl t
a special
▼eyed lo and troui the park in
car.
A tine dlnnei was served the parly
5 SO a*cl ck.
a
In the evening n
rnrty of thirty-four
young JadUs rnd gentlemen enjoyed the
evtnlny at tie casino, being oonveyed to
the parlor oar Bruin hall.
the park
In
er jojel dinner and a soelsi
The party
bliss

whist,

etc.,

concluding

with

a

of

Friday

Rltbj

evening
la

to

a

J. R.
party of forty

supper

and dauoe ut

entertain

young friends at
the casino.

a

Saturday evening

of

a son

a

party

young society people are to
and dance at the park.

of

Mr

about sixty

enjoy

a

luuch

M JNUMKNT TO SAMOA HEROES.

Washington, January 10 —By the terms
a joint resolution
Introduced In the
Senate today by Mr. Turner of Washing-

of

$2.98,
$7.50,

$3.98,
$8.50,

$4.98,
$9.98.

lot IT. S. Parker
Co.’s Price $15.00. Our price

We will orfer

on-

much

street

rertloes

speolal

at

oontlnaei

obaroh

Interest

end

522, 524, 526 Congre

s

pleased

LANOt'AGES IN THE PHILIP-

tlolee, short

Street.

syl’abl**,

bTKJCKT

the Chestnut
to Incresae In

hava
see
we
Bo yo
English,
ripaniib, Portuguese, Tagalog, Uooano,
Blcol, Pampaogc, Chinees, eight In all.
And the gospel should to preached In
fortunately,
every one uf the languages
tbe hinguugos are somewhat slnilltr, being all of tbe same family. Ihe Togahome.

o*her* four.

^

ona

to

prices

$15.

at

BOOK CASES.

iwitc

iu

ucu an

iuvom

xiu.iirjiiH

lur

greatly

cut.

bo

A 1 along
t ho Oak

a

dozen “Hub" store* are left to
close out as follows:
"Art Hubs,” $12.00 ones, now

street wall of the sales room aro
llook cases tanged for inspection. Prices have been ra i.cally
cub

$0.00
“Art

Hubs,” $11

ones,

now

$10.00
“Superb Hubs,” $13.00

ones,

now

$14.00

IRON AND STEEL BEDS.

“Superb Hubs,”

By our gre it purchase of 200
of these beds fu>m a bankrupt
three beds for
we can give you
the

price

"Oak Hubs," $17.50,
"Oak Hub*,” $19.50,
“Oak Hub*," $22.50,

of two.

now
now
now

on1*,

$15.00
<14.00
$15.00
*18.00

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.
AAA AA AA AA A A

$19.00
now

AAAAA A AA A A A A A A4A

♦
<

>

< ►
<

If the fire should

lor all these variations.
The word or
root 'sulat' means 'to write’ and is used
with the particle 'urn* as
sumulat
'Manluat' is ‘to write as a business,’ like
a copyist
Maysulat’ means 'to be able
to write.’ And there are other*.
Now
let some blight mathematician calculate
bow many variations o*n be
obtained
from thirty-four pattolples, six tenses and
three kind of passive.
“Hut this is prosy and, perhaps, unintelligible to some. Fortunately one does
uuv

are

PARLOR STOVES. May-

dm a

be in your store

happen

or

house

to
are

you well insured?
If not, better
talk it

come

r

TO CONTINUK MILITARY CONTROL

RepresentaWashington, January 10
tive Wttki of Mlohlgan has introduced a
une*tt’ed
the
resolution
reciting
joint
—

of the
from

people
Spain

in tnc Islands
and

ac-

piovldlng that

(or flT3 years the President as ouxnmander-in-ohief of tbe array and navy, shall
ointlnue military authority In said Islands and that Conurrsi shall deil with
st the expiration of this &
he subjeet
yrar
In

period.
the meantime, It U proeldml

in

and

♦

1

♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

status

o

X
*

over.

w

quired

>

\\

i
DOW &
PINKHAM. :

in

The language Is of Malay origin and Hie boats resooee are repot t id. A dsnlng
quite similar la Ita aoaatruation they say, boat
foaadared off Boulogne, Banner,
io the Malay.
It la a root language.
Too bark
Maybe the term la aot eoUDtlfla, but It nine of the crew perishing
and
expresses my Idea 'The language Is made Jsaa Eugenie sank near? Cherbourg
were
drowned.
live parsons
Heavy
up of roota or abort wordt of stoaaomun
terIs
all
Med!
from
two
weather
of
reported
To
ayllablaa.
manning. moeUy
tbero root! am uiigod or prefixed
pari

double hooks.

$2.75, 3.50, 4.50, 0.00 up
sometimes

jad

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees.

plato glass in
shapes, square and fancy,

ished oak, French

the spoken
Jnngimgee the simple root
rorn.'H are used to a great extent. There
is a pi*»sant ripple about the language,
and It has no harsh sounds.
The pronunciation U simple ami cast, and. on
the whole, them Is n nhance that the lanboth
logs, who ate tbe atroogeal rjoe,
guage will scon be acquired.
numerically and Intelhotually, say that
‘”lhls large number of languages prehe
will
be
uble saute great difficulties to the translator#
If one hae their language
and
publ?st**'s nf the lilble. Up to the
to learn any of the otn-rs that be
may
war there was only one translation of any
need, rery easily.
Healing on that assur- part of the lilble
into any of the native
with
ance, 1 am ttodylng the Tagalog
languages, the Gospels and Acts, Into tb?
what ereuie rery little euoceea.
Bangaslnao. blnoe then ta» Gospels and
Acte have been translated Into lagalog
“My aolleague, Mr. Hibbard, la still at
la being done
now); Luke fs la
(John
la rapidly
work on tbe Spanish, and
lilecl and llocano. But tbefe remains a
vast deal of work to Ire accomplished and
learning to apeak It.
“He la, bowerar, haunted by tbe feeling some of us will be actively employed In
this work for many years.
that wben he gtina a working knowledge
*•1 wish now that 1 had paid mere atof It, It will ba uaaleu, baoauai ao email
tention In sohool and
college to the
a proportion of tbe people speak Spaulab,
modern
languages. If A roerioa Is going
>'■1 Leoauee knitllsb will aoon take the
to spread her freedom over the world her
place of Spanish All this Is a bit dit- sons must sludv the different languages
to; r.tg’ng. 1 think that he will soon take
and so be free from the dubious
aid of
up tLe Vlsaya. the language of the southThe authorities now have
rm Islands, and of aluust equal
Impor- interpreters.
In Unding men who are
dlftioulty
giaat
tance with the Tagalog
with a slew to
In both Spanish and English.
opening another station wben tbe war la competent
when the
commissioners
At present ho la rlaltlng the south- Ife Is said tbak
over.
came la a few weeks ago from Agolaaldo,
ern part of the archipelago to spy out the
tried
to converse with our offiosrs in
they
laud.
end Frenoh, and weie dually
“I
the Tagalog Intonating but Spanish
talk English.M
hare ao llttla tiros for study apart from compelled to
my other dutlaa that 1 fear It wUl take a
GALES ALONG FHENCU COAST.
long time to conquer It. Then, agalo,
when one la tan years younger than I ara
Boris, Januaiy 10.—Heavy gales are
It le easier to aaanlpalnt > the rooal oonla
the entire French ooavt
to flt now aoande.
Howerer, It la neees- blowing along
and a number of email vessels, with their
sary, and 1 am aura that wa shall be able
sevsral
to learn tbe tongue of tbla people.
crews have been lost,
although

Have fragrant blossoms.
Many
others are fragrant only when
crushed.
There is one which is fragrant in
bloom and fragrant also when its
ripened fruit is crushed and made
into a drink. We know it as coffee.
To enjoy the most delicious fragrance of coffee in its highest state
of perfection you should buy what
you are sure is coffee, pure and
simple, without any adulteration.
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee is a
pure coffee. What is more, it is the
best coffee that can be raised by
experienced planters. Furthermore
every bean is selected and the same
care is maintained in roasting and
packing, until it reaches the con#
sumers’ hands.
Because it is pure it is healtliful
and the price at which it sells is so
little in advance of cheaper grades
that one stops and wonders why
any one should not always have
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand
Coffee, or any one of their high
grade brands which come in parchment lined colored bags.

pol-

of

There la no plural, one most
separsrte word to denote the plural.
Thera are no dlfferencae due to gender;
you aperk of tbs 'female eon' fur 'daughter’ and ‘male ■pout** for hasnand.'
“AojiflHm are formed by placing the
Dlflicnl.
the
About
Write*
A Hlulomr
syllabi* mi' before the root and their
llrs of Acquiring Them.
comparatives and surerlatire* by a repetition of the root.
Fur a iinp's
‘mn
tumla Urals' means riwe-Le«t. The plural
of tfce adjectives la formed bv the repet
(From tbs Albany Argus )
lion or the llrat sv liable of the root, as In
James B. Kogeri, now engaged In mla- Fngllsh one might my ‘beau-beautiful
write*:
In
the
work
when speaking of more than tne person
Philippine*,
alonary
"Perhaps tie obstaole that loams most i'erhups our ‘goody-goody’ comes from
the same idea.
threateningly before us nt present le tbe
“Tne verbs are .imijerly formed, eon
qustloo of tbe language. One wbo llrni seem at Hist els no* very simple
i'htn
undercan
are
no moods, no
ours
scarcely
In a country like
numbers, no person,
and
six
tenses.
In
only
fr.i
In
compensation
that
travelling
stand how It Is po*,lU>
this, however, there are seventeen regurlfty miles one meets a change ot dlaleot, lar ways of forming the active and an
end that It Is estimated that among these • qual number In the passive, enoh
with
'.UOO.UOO people, there are from forty to IfH special parti la. Then there are three
seta of particle* used to form the passive
rlxty different dialects.
'ibis dees nut count a fair number of ex"In the narrow circle ot our own home tras, also mod at time-. The
principle
Is that each cf th'8* seventeen differed
ere have people who can speak a total of
set* of particles givie to the root a differ.even or eight
languages. My teacher,
ent meaning suoh an cause, power, ditto
who ooroet In avary day, speaks Tagel >g tlon toward or
fro;r# pretense, repetition,
■ind Spanish. The boy who polishes our plurality, etc.
“For example, the same woru i« un
linns, tills tbe lamps and ourea for tbe

PINES.

A hundred sty!#*, both wood
and reed.
The Holiday soiling has broken
some lots, but here are enough
for *1111 huger selling, and the

HALL MIRRORS. Frames

4

attendance.

I

Also
of oak,

handsome
grain, highly polished, well made, for $0.75, 7.50,
K.00, 10.00 tip to $20.00, that
have been dollar higher.

several

children for the sum of 16 a month, oen
speak his own language, which le Ulool,
southeastern Luzon,
the
tongue of
iagalcg, hpunish and Pampango, the
language of hie wife. Besides this, an
lllooano and a Chinaman shed the light
ot their countenances at times on our

!

?

Others, equally price cut,
btinging them down to $8.00,
0.00, 10.00, 12.50, and so on up to
$25,001

W. S. PARKER CO.,

The
division will meet Wedit.
nesday evenings hen-after.

The

a

HALL SETTLES.

with

SFRVlCKbAX CHKhXNUX
CHURCH.

i

hall inexpensive, for here
Hat Trees made of oak, having seat, box for rubbers, umbrella lioldor and 4 doub le hooks.
IT 00
$10.00 ones for
of

r.ro

pat in first olssi condivary

sweeper like

SUCCESSORS TO

NAVAL KJCtUOtVKH’ MKKTlNU.

men are

“dainty”

—

Fancy Chairs and Rockers.

Thin "price
cut” sale of

HAT TREES.

THE NEW YORK SFEWLTY COMPANY,

of the

At n meeting of the FTrst Division of
Naval Heservei which wan held lest evening there was a Urge attendance. U>lawn were
adopted, subject to the approval of the adjutant general, and mnch
ither bnslnsss of Importance transacted.
The armory of the First Division on Fore
tion and the

of course

give—free

Furniture makes the furnishing

kleAlenay.

being

wholecontrap-

“Our Special.”
“
“
“
2 19
“Standard.”
2.60
“’Cyco Bearing,” never needs oiling,
The “Little Daisy” Free to every buyer of

These garments must he turned into cash at once. If
in want of any of the above goods do not fail to
are
you
inspect Ihcin.

Frank Magcer, C. K ; Henry
J. X. MoCartby,
b. C. K.;
J. X.
M. A. Welch, V. ti.;
ireaiurer;
Curran, K. b.; J. U. MeCormack, S. H.;
U. K. McGlauUln, J. W.; J. W. McCullum, b. U.; Geo. Smith, J. U. Trustees,
J. A. O’Neill, F. W. Cnnnlngham, P
H. Flaherty. Court Physlolan, Jns. L.

is

mm/1
"'.S

in the
little one
the
cut.
above
The Bissell Sweepers
are in three grades.
SI.29
This sale price

O’Conner,

street,

oil
oiwv

either of the above sweepers/

SUITS-

II.

oaurt:

l!4Al
■ 11 li w

cost.

less than half price.

the

moderation, give out ton, the secretary of the navy Is autho!
deltoloue dlah every morning that I, rUtd
to erect at tb- naval academy at
;
antici- Annapolis a
looked forward to with plraaant
marble monnmewt to the
pation. When not more than tnree heap memory of Dlent.
Philip V. Lvnsdale,
the
Ing teaspoon* an tiled at a meal, the Ensign John R ’Monxghan and
!
who
Ion th lr
live*
In
bat
eyatam quickly absorb, all of the nutri- men
in April. Way. The
ment, aad th* parson die,evil, thl, faol tls with *h
hy his Improved feeling of health and nsolti oi a o pr» M45i00fc I » monshall he
strength. Us* Umpe-Nnte .teedlly, hat ument a.ivi provides that l.
a raid exeeea.
•nttaMy Inooribsd.
a

Hmknijif Stork of the oM

SKIRTS, $2.00, $2.50, $3 00,
$3.25, $3.50, $3.75,
These skirls are marked
$5.50.
$4.50, $5.00,

Color Guard—Wm. A. Gill la.

evening,

(irupeN Jt, errry morning beoause the, “taeted
BO good.’’
In about ten daya he began to turn
again,! the food, aad tloally lest the
pie mu re of hit farorlte dlafa altogether
The tamo thing happens t> a ohlld who
eata loo maoh honey or oandy, or any
other good thing.
The ayitem get, mi re
than It need, and nature revolts. In order
to prevent
further
overfeeding.
(irape-.Nut, furnlah a oondsntel food,
min

(he

RAINY DAY

s.

musical program me.
A

out

regardless of

.Nelli,

following

I

1

tion into the stove for
With
every
burning.
Bissell Sweeper sold,

Former prices, $fi, #8.51), $10, $14, $15, $18, $.>0.

Installed:

Chaplin Humphrey of Bangor.
Besides a wife he leaves a nelce, Mrs.
Cbarlss 13. Pearl of this city and srieial
relatives in Belfast.
lie was regarded ns one cf the a bit at of
the Congregational clergy In this country and many of bis sermons were brilBe
was
loved and respected by
liant

closing

JACKETS, $2.69,
$6.50,

MANY PLANTS

eburob, Doatco, where
remained from 1855 to 1862. In 1S63
le was called to the Central eburob, Bangor, where he served ns pastor until 181*2,
retiring then on account of age and feeble
health. Di. Field received the degree cf
doctor of divinity from Bowdoln college
In 1100. In 1876 he was married to Mrs.

are

i

thy.
The

and

slide the

I

on the

carpet
holds them in its
dust proof box until you
get ready to “touch-the

i i

(T%k

Id thla at ate.

find

that

Perms

lodgment

rxi

v)LDl

i

biles Cabd
excellent solo and the
a very
rendered
congregational singing Is full of life std
MAHHOITS.
DEATH OF REV. U. W. FIELD
Freeman
enthusiasm.
Rev. Luther
H7
97
71
74— f88
Drown,
sermon,
heart reaching
94— 850 preached a
84
90
FJ
Shew,
DiMtItigulMlied Congregational Clergy* Pr tereon,
88
>2
IPS- 855 borne have expressed a desire to live a
FJ
343
Mi
84
87—
8«
man of Uangor.
Hobart*
at
bervloe this evening
Chrisran life
847
12~S 349 853—1377 T 30 bermou by the p^sto-, Her. Lather
Totals,
liaugor, January 10.—Kev. George W.
Freeman.
VEiJfiBANS LEGION INsTALtoday, aged 81 UNION
Field, D D., died her*
L A T ION.
lie hod been ftl fer tt*?eral week9
years,
ttioers of Portland Encampment
fi he
in mo
ana lailtu rapiuiy
past iew uajb.
27, Union Veterans Legion were inDeath resulted from t% general breaking No
stalled last evening at Sons of Veterans’
town, incident to the ir-iirn ltios of a,;*4,
A.
hall, Plum street, by lent Col A.
'lie
funeral
service will be held on
The fallowing officers wore
f«k
Mlckersou.
1'atarJay at 1U 30 in Central church.

he

CWLTjvr )C

ease

cbalriuau, John T.
J. H. Holbrook, J.
Curran, secretary;
U. 1C. MobUullln, M. A.
W. Gannon,
Welch, P. H. Flaherty, M J. Walsh, J.
li. McCormick, J. H. Hollywood, D F.
Magner, J U. lilack, F. J. Farry, Or.
MoAleny, P. U. .Smith, John Uougteity,
T. J. llatry,
denry O'Connor, J. 1.
Olmsen, Lawrence Conley, J. b. McCarA.

®isse!l

Carpet
Sweeper sucks up every
particle of dust, ravelings, mud tracks, dls-

DlSSr L
jvyrimo

ball at City hall, lnat
The Foresters'
Tba
Kx-Uov. Hoble waa united In marriage evening was a decided suoceae.
with Mias Martha E. Creaaey of Uorbara, ball waa held under tse nuaptoee of Court
Over BOO cooplm parWednesday th* ceremony being performed Faint DUtb, No. 8.
wae
by tbe Hev. tie urge W. itoynclda of the ticipated In tbo grand raaren whlob
Congregational church, and waa ttry led by D. Frank Megaer and lady. The
ilraple. Uov. and Mrs. Hobl* left on tba 135*1 pleao fell to the lot of Harry TayThe
street.
tour In lor who llvee at 7 Chatham
morning train for an extended
th* Soulb, and on ihelr return will take clliclala who had thla ball In oharge were!
P. U. Flaherty; aaanPortland for bluer director,
rojma at tbe Kaltnoutb In
ID. Frank Magnar,
tant floor directors,
tbs winter.
Thus. J. Barry; aids, H. J. MaCormeok,
WCCDECHDS HMVhHSAUSl
J. T. Curran, Gao. Smith, J. H. HollyPAHltH.
wood, U. W. Sexton, J. H. Black, K. A.
Tbe Wocdfords Unlre-aallst parlab bald Flaherty, W. J. Lorlng, J.W. MoCullnm,

the

Congregational

1““The

HO HIE—C H ESSE V.

James

APTWWHtHUIItl,

Some Lucky Furniture Streaks

W. S. PARKER CO.

TBK FOHKSIKHb' BALL.

Total low, $>69.46
n-Mtlno
Inrt
arpnlne
at Lewla ball
meeting, $5(16 05
If the meeting of the Maine Mile Traok which was well attended.
Dr. C. W.
had taken place yesterday Foster
n -eolation
was^obosen moderator and Mr.
President Burnhuin was to have nubinit
.1. C. V. Stiont the tegular parish cl»rk
it-d a proposition froin the bond holders Kc:el as secretary of the meeting.
The bond hoi !arr are
t3 (he stockholders.
The meeting was called far the purpoee
prspnred to accept a very low tffer fer of drawing an order for the payment of
their holdings and If the stockholders the church
for
1 »t

MW

# Si. £ibbi{ tic.,

SUCCESSORS TO

bar

do

ll>TKfin»Kll»HTI.
_

1HE NEW YORK SPECIALTY COMPANY,

Tba tfirtgn reoeotly publlehed of tba
playere of tba New York State be a* hall
that malty players wall
league ebow
kaowa to tko enthusiasts at thla oily, did
Una work In that (ait little organisation
last season.
Hill, who waa with Balias!
two years ago and who oarer Bear being
with Portland last
roarer, stood third
In ths list with tba excellent percentage
Hairs
Willie
waa fifth with
of .878.
988, and cthsrs who were In the favored
.810 olaea were Maxima, simoa, Uaalsy,
those la the .£00
Gannon ana Collopy.
olaea were O'Urlen, Ueady, Bernard, Sh -a,
D. laney,
Hhlnnlok,
Wheeler, Uelml,
reserved tor thorn who hava Birmingham, bleekey and Houle.
hmi* will be
Noblit, tbo alti cm fielder of laet year a
111 en- ed tbe briquet
Many application* tor tloketa have been Portlands, baa signed to play with tbo
received aud It la probable that a special > r.ividenoe team of the Kaattrn league,
t a n will bring about HCO people from end It la very likely that "Giant'’ Conone of the greatest players that has
.he eastern
part of the atalo. Aa It la roy,
developed In Portland, will
aceomniod»ta all with ever limn
to
lmp>s*lblr
t kata, thou
dav'nng tbe sama should be found with ons of the teams In the
thla aeatnn.
Megonotify the oommlt ea or President Utr- major organisation
too aa
errly nt January £bib. Within a t atlom have been la program to tbnt end
Conroy la a big fav< rlta
lev days the o m ml Wee will open bead- for come time.
eranka and all ot thrm
with Portland
quarters on Exchange street.
lryan will probably deliver bit princi- believe that he ooold prove hie worth.
Manager Walter Burnham aaya that be
pal tpteeb at City hall.
kaowa
nothing of any efforts being
eomralttea of
tbe Maine Uamocritllo olnb to arrange
of Col. tryaa to this oily
for tba atilt
tba Preble
on January Slat, waa bald at
It was decided that
holts* lait erantng
the
lacquat should take plan* at City
hall at r SO o’clock on the earning of that
T ba prise of llckeie to this bandata.
Thera will alto bn a public
quet t« (S
at tbe Audltrrlum In th* evemealing
ning. Admission tn City bell will ba ty
t cket only and
every member f tbe
i* alne
l>en:ocratlo club attending tbs
ban-.net will rec ite two tloketa admit1 g to tbe
gallery. At the Audilorlt m
A

MWW

IIW »DVIIIlTI«*FirTm

Slgard with

Hu

Pr.Tt4.ar.-

He Ylatta Porllaud.

Famous Track Will Prob-

«HW ADVIHTIMMCim

BASE BALL NOTES.

BANQUET.

that

reciprocity retluctlcne not exceeding lift
per osut may be made on the produols
of the lalande brought to this country.
MARRIAGES.
lu GotUaui. by Rev. Geo. W. Reyuolds. KxGav.
Frederick Robb* and Mins Mai tba E. Grosser,
botu of Gorham.
la Btddeford. Jan. 8. Dr. Chat, K. Loid and
Miss A nine L. Inge;*oll.
In Peru. Maurice \V. Burgess and Miss Stella
N, Farrar.
\n Bethel. Jan. i. Psvld Foster of Bethel and
Miss Lola M B.yautoi Portland.
In Paris, Jan. 1. Howard A. Swan of South
parN and Miss Emliy R- Llttiebale of North
Paris.
lu Bethel. Wm. C. Bryant of Gilead aud Mise
Daisy H. Foster of Bethel*

♦♦♦

lt» Bethel. Jan 1. Geny W. Morgan and Mb*
Mary TUlsweil.
lu Norway. Jan. 1. Benjamin Y. Bussell and

Miss Unite A. I each.
In East Brownfield dm. 1. In*ley E. Jewett
ami M as Gertrude llill Butterfield.
In Jonesian t, Charles E Church and Geo gia
A. Norton.
In West IMrnucton, Jau. 1, llai ley I>. Curtis
and Addie taler.

OEATHSIn this city. Jan. Io, Mrs Lucv A., widow of
the lute Frank J. Hooper, aged 6(> years.
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2.3o o'clock,
from the residence of her koo-lo-law. No. 1*J
P»rris street, He lath es and irlends are iunted
w ithout further no ice.
In ti l* city. Jau. 10. Caroline T. Small, aged
71 years 3 months 28 days.
[Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock,
from the residence of John W. Chandler, No. 11
Congress Haee.
lu this city. Jan. 10. Kilgai L.. son of Joseph
8. and Mary H Chase, aged 2 years 0 mouths.
lu Woodlordt. (Portland) Jan. l». Mr*. Mien
Chamberlain. widow of the late Capt. William
M. Chamberlain, aged 81 years 4 months.
lu Parts, Jan. 4. rteuben K. Kastman, aged

3lIn*Mexloo.

Dec. 23. Freeman B. Smith, aged
nearly 84 years.
lu Waterford. Dec. 31. Joslah Plummer, aged

83 years 8 months.
In Augusta. Jan. 6. Joseph Kaye, aged 48 yrs.
In UlcbftehL Dec. 30. AureiU II kaphai* ol
Woodstock, aged 85 year*.
In Waterioru, Jau. 1. William A. Monroe.
Mrs. Cyrene Haskell
lu Augusta. Jam o,
aged 78 yaars.
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In Your Own miJEUX NOT THE IAS.
Home.
0

An

Buy

Didn’t

Atmosphere in Which

Holder.

Disease Germs Can
Not Live.
•

_

by

It Is Created

the New Discovery

It,

Catarrh, Catarrhal De.fness. Asthma,
Bronchitis,Coughs, Colds And Consumption,
ore positively cured by this powerful germicide, which pervades every nook and corner
ef your home and is carried to all parts of
the head, throat and lungs by the air yon
No liquid medicines, no sprays,
breathe.
or

CURES
Already

HYOMEI
BY

Witness

.

of

Action
on

Stand.

Long List of Witnesses Testified

hundred physibe tho only method

seven

cians have declared it to
ever discovered by which the diseased air
Already more
passages can be reached.
than seventeen thousand testimonials have
have been
who
been received from people

Yesterday.

■

cured.

“Hyomei” is Nature’s own remedy given
through the only vehicle (the air you
bre.ithe^which Nature permits to enter the
There is no
bronchial tubes end lungs.
dancer, no risk. Your money is refunded if
it Jails to elieve.
Hyoruei” outfit complete, $t.oo; extra
’’
*'
inhalant, 50c.
Hyoraei Balm (a wonderful
healer) 33c. Sold by all druggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price. Send for ‘‘The
Story of Hyomei.’* Five days' treatment
*•

free,
R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.

mailed

KING

MINES

SOLOMONS

FOUND!

New York, January 10 —“It li cot my
Mr Weeks, It’s your w lines*.
witness,
1 iuet happened to onll her llrst."
With these words Asi slant Dlstrlot

Ainrrli

lie

Ophli iWhrrr
Suu tli

Ifr

Tlint
J.ooknl

Found

for

It

In

A frlra.

|

rani

the

Furavainenr

the

Lupatu l>orge.
It.' It is situated
t

.e

Moira

Klvor,

eastern

entrance

'J here 1

bate

on

about

the

banks

fifteen

of

found

of the

mile*

south

today

In the trial of

lor the murder of
Mollnoux
Mr. Kstttrlae J. Adams, announced
llat the tistlmcry of Kmiuo Kilzabtlh
Newark stenographer who,
Miller, the
dtrlng the hoi.uay rush of a yeer ago,
fold the stiver bottle hrldstr to the supplied poisoner, or.uld no longer I s nnderelcod IB counting for the state as agaloet
Miss Miller le the only person
Mo:ioeui.
b.

believed ti have met tb# murdeier fane to
face and she repeatedly declared In answer
that Uollneuz

questions

was

not ths

bought the silver bottle holder
from her
'l'be witness w«» at times Indignant eud aogry. at times In tenr% and
appaiently from the beginning to the and
mail

an

Lordcn D'xily New* )
1 have this summer explored the country
the l’ungwe,
between the Z ttabrsl end
aud Eastern
in I’ortJkUe^e Ks»t A film
started fre»in
le.'cio I
Mashonalnnd.
Ungland I had acquired geographical inform ifcion which led me to believe that
(I

Osborne

Attorney

| Kclacd

I

to
Prior*

('ml

who

unwilling

wltnsss.
Ur

questioned
Mies Mllhr In fatbarly fuhiim. tho Newaik stenographer did not completely recover t*r
gccd nature. She told the recorder that In her present state of mind
she did not think she oouhl Identify her
10v--n

wlieu

customer
how

It

though he were brought
When tbe recorder Inquired

the

wee

ihe

rtoor

even

before her.
a scuta

the

wsa

defendant

that

under

tteae ctrcura-

able to say positively that
was not the naan, the w.t-

Zamlesi and half-war between njss replied:
'lote. At the time of my dis
"it la euvle: to say teat a man wai not
covety I had with roe Mr. lJuzy and two the one than It would be to Identify the
Uroiuann
and
Messrs
mining engineer?,
real man."
Nnpolski. 1 should perhaps explain heie
'The witness refused to oomply with Mr.
of
the
that Fura is the native corruption
Osborne's leqneut that sbe write her own
wor I Afur, by which name the Arabs of
tike was asked regarding
nano In oourt.
the rlxtecntb century knew theulstilet of the hour
when she made the eele aud
which
I am
spraklog. Afur Is the tbe llcbtlng of tbe room, and dltorenanSahueau or South Arabian form of the cits were shown between her statement*
Hebrew name Ophir. I hnvo ample proof
In c curt and statement made to newspathat the Furnwe discovered and explored
Old per men at tbe lime of tbe polionlng of
this 8ntumet Is the Ophir of the
*ieilament.. Afur, or Ophir in the Semi- Mre. Adams,
the was alio Interrogated
Kura in the
tic language, imars n ice.
distance that she stood
concerning Ihe
now
Inhabit
tie
who
of
language
jeople
from Archibald
cue oner
her
with
the dlstii t n’so winns m.‘m.
Ti e natifis, who are under the power- Arnold, tha head sa'eiman.and from thj
ful chief Marouibec, cull then H»i»es Mak< clerks In the itcr.n Mr. Osborne drew
Irnga, which means people cl the Sun. from the wttncei the admission that one
Unlike any otb*r Afrlcars I know,
they are to this day sun t n J fi e wois:lp- newspaper bad paid her I J5 fop b typeeis
Th:»y are quite unlike the ordinary written statement of what she rememAfricno. and have a dis loot Jewish type
bered shout tbe affair. Sbe claimed that
are a
of face, and iu my oulniou toey
the
bottleholder
mixture cf the Asiatic conaurrors with the man who bought
the orUlnsl Inhabitints of the country.
from her was of gentlemanly nppeeranoe.
scon
On e.rrlvinu in the district, I
■light build, candy teard aud light com
found that the natives had some id* a of
of

hci

the
a

and

the existence of

the undent

man

Cam-

■

Vaat

CASCO BAT STEAMBOAT CO.

Kipanelen af Popalallea ewd
Washington's Dap.

Wraith glare

Practice.

raslum

Ophir.

In

pltxloned.

Mollaeux

le

beardless,

aud

hie appeared more
dark complexions*!,
troubled during tne examination of Miss
before.
The witness
Miller than ever
Afeira and Ttte.
with
gave Mr. Osborne a withering glance ae
At liis I had grail dliHoultles
this' people. For Ate weeks they refusal she leit the oouit room.
to tell me food und perf< r red a war dance
The other witnesses today were Charles
to frighten ir.e. Macombe, th3 chief, then
in whose name the letter Inquiramt bis brother Cuntete to me, demand- Jacobs,
referenoe to A. A. lierpster
ing with
ing what 1 rae^nt by entering bis ooun
try.
liy this time, however, as i had wes wr.tten to Frederick Stearns 4c Co
from other
succeeded in getting food
of Detroit; Uustuv Kutnow of the firm of
eourres, Cun ttte seemed inclined to he
that the
friendly. 1 made friends with him and Kutnow Uros., who explained
I have brought him to England.
Up to Kutnow powders were a sort of artlllolal
the pj»8 nt b’s grtatrsl surprise Is that Oarlebad
salts; Officer John J. Uerlley,
hs has not^een t le sun. This chief suhwho went to Kutnow Bros.’ offloe to look
sequenuy gave me valuable lmcrmauon
regarding the position of the ancient up facte connected with ths sending out
ruins nnu working*, which I at once in- of samples of the msiilotne; Detective
vestigated. Going to the eiot indicated,
who turned the Kut1 found ancient ruins of undouttedly Sergeant Oarsy,
samples over to Frol. Wlt1 discovered phallic eiu- uow powder
fcein tic type.
b.Jeirs, which have always been connected tbui.s for examination; Leonard <i. Levy.
with the ancient Semitic sun worship.
nown a. oeuer.a
mat
woo
letlineu
Fur* Itsi’f I found to possess a formation
wanted witness bud not been diof quartz t^ slate and and dtorlte, be- much
firm of Morris Herrmann
rected by tbu
were
tween wl ion gold re)fs
running
Under the ruins 1 found a large alluvial & Cu, former employes of Mollneux, to
tract, in whlub we discovered gold nnd ceaeo bringing certain pay rolls to New
'lhe annear It » ngnilioent quartz reefa.
not York beceuse tbe polloe weic anxious lo
cient workings which 1 tound were
but
there
were
onlviurface workings,
subpoena him; and John C. Kmery, rea'fo sh if s and roads hewn inti the rock
ceiving teller of the Seaboard National
I lu vs built u s’.atlon in this district and
and
Charles H. Wesasl*. paying
also one in loyaoga, both of which are in bank
charge of trustworty Europeans. I in- teller of tbe Chemical National bank uf
tend next summer to further Investigate this city, piactloal handwriting experts,
tfce traces of d amonds, ooal, white uloa
who testilled that the admitted Mnlinenx
and saltpetre which we found.
on the poison
tbe address
“My theory with regard to Ophir,” letters and
this: paokage were written by the same Indisaid the doctor in conduslon, “is
heard at the
The ancient conanerors
vidual.
mouth of the Zambesi of rich alluvial gold
up river and sailed up to the eaftiro en- LKUACIKS
iO POKfGAMl IN is X Itrance of the
Lopate, teyond which
lUilONS.
rapids made nu7 g tU n difficult. They
then picietced ovirlard and found under
10.—It has been well
January
Bath,
the very walls of the foitlllo Ulons (ruins
Father O'Brien left
•f which we I a»e diioovirtd,) alluvial known In Bath that
and also r»ef cod. They then ietileJ hla property In the dare and keeping of
for a considerable period, aud afterward Futher O'Callahan of Portland with priwigiatei to tbe wesi toward the Ruenje
Father
vate instructions as to lta use.
the cool
settled lu
They eventual y
the U’Calluhan was in Bath Wednesday and
climate of Injaoge, conquered all
f r as the announced that hather O'Brien had glvdltir ots west and sontbwest a
Sannyte River and Tett-, and lullt a great tn IlfOO to tbe Cathollo Orphanage asyan I
Sabi
empire along the Zambesi
or to Bishop
rivets.
The ancient Sabsean eiu| i o lum oorporutlun al Portland
lasted
for
thousar
d*
of
probably
years.
Utaly, tbe interest to be used for the
Its exlslenoe was well known ameng the
rnpport of au orphan from Bath and In
Semitic nations, and it Is Interesting to
then the Interest
ease there la no orphan
note that Ophir is alwajs mentioned lu
Father O'Brien
the Old Testament without auy exf 1 na- goes to tbe corporation.
tion as to Its locality. I have aaen enough ■Iso
remembers the Sisters of Meroy In
to be aim d that all the produots of the Portland with 1610 for the new oonvent
on
ancient Ophir are to be found
the
X'hls with the 13 U0 for the monument
Z mted.
“Asa result of my investigation, the snd tic cemetery provides tbe expendiArabian and Indian theories regarding ture of the entire estate.
Opfclr foil to pieces, and 1 claim unhesitating y to have locate 1 tils year the
THIS VKSSKXi ASHOHK.
Golden Ophir of K ng So o.uon and King
Gloncuttsr, Mast., January Id,—A deffi’IDl."
srateh was received today from Capt. KdNAMED.
: HK R ADMIRALS
waid Cosgrove of the Boston schooner
Waihi igtoa,
Janaary 10.—The Fresl- Henry N. Woods, elating that bln vessel
on
krmlcs ledge, ^yce miles
deut has sent the following nominations Is sshore
1aokport, N. S. Xbe desoutheast of
to the Senate: Nsvy, to be Rear Admiral*: Henry T. HowUoa, Albert Kautx, spatch adda that the stances for saving
l'bn Woods
George C. K< mey, Norman H Far her are exceedingly alight.
was built In Bootbbay, Maine, In 18a.
4 lahar.
fact, they WHsh gold themselves after.the
rainy reason, aud after storing It In
qv.ildo a fairly larga trade In it with

;
1

I

of that braneh of tbe treaenry finances
under bla administration relating to National bank depositories contains about
nlns thousand words, wbleh is supplemented by special reports from department cfllolala relative to special Inquiries
In tba
resolutions, including copies of
over one thousand letters on tbe subject
under consideration.
In
summing up his reply to the Inquiries the Secretary says:
fe lrst—’ihst tbs rsasin for ti till slug na-

&,((". 000 at lhat time, la now 75.000.CUa
then,
The lsrgoit olty la the ooontry
Philadelphia, had W.OOO Inhalrltents.
while It now haa 1,300,000 to 1,400,1th).
Now York, then with 35.C0) population,
hue 3,6to.ojo
today. Chicago, then a
hunting ground for Iadlaca, with ao
place on tbe map until oroe n third of a
oontury after Waablngten'e demies bee
waa between
more population now than
“ThroiiKh ilie Ursprrl»n («nrthe Potomao and the oonntry'e eouthern
drn» or ■■■<> Wot" Kuna
the l.iiMirmiK
New
of
line nt that .time. The states
tional tanka as depositories for public
at
eaoh
York and Pennsyleanla ba»e
moneys as authorized by law, when the
preesat many more Inhabitants tban the
receipts of tbe treaeuiy ware exoeedlng entire United (Mats had 100 year* ego
The Einf*t llilmr on Wherl',
Its expenditures, bat bceu to avoid the
'The area of the country was 537,0(0 AMI ITS DKHUMATIOS AKE THOSE
wbloh tbe withdrawal of
dliturbenon
cqaate mlba la 17H.lt, while It la a,700,100
OKI.Mill riTI<
wbloh
large euros of roomy from active circula- la I HUD. lta western boundary,
tion to tbe treasury vnults must Inevita- was at the klleelrelpp 1 then, was long ago SUMMER LANDS OF
The policy thus pursurd by adranoed to tba Paoldo, and bat now
Special through train* consisting of sleepinp
bly cause.
teen extended to the Philippines, to
and rtlotog car# will leave New York every Sat
me baa been the eatabllened policy of the
Aslatlo waters. Its southern boundary, urdajr ami Tuesday, connecting directly w.th
that the ‘Sunset I.United'’ at New Oilcans.
govern ment for runny years and a depart- wbloh was latitude 31 degrees at
For full lufornutlon. free Illustrate I psm
time, the nortnorly line of tbe present
from It under similar conditions
ure
and time tables, also lowest rates,
the
I
In
of
l,ou
elate
darn, bat.
pasting phlets. tnaDs
would eertalnly cause dlrast'oua results.
sleeping car ticket* and luggage checked, apyears t then In Florida, with tael localiSecond—The reaeon for directing the ty's tban extension to the Mlm'celppl, ply »o southern Pac.fle Co., u State st.. Boston,
Mass.
noy.'tMM&Tb3ni
Internal revenue rseelpta IntJ depository end bee reached down to the lower part
Its northerly line,
bank at this time la that tbe rersnues are of the golf of bloxlio.
STftlAMERg.
bee In the care cf
disbursements (ben the great lake*,
now
largely exoeoding
Alaska, been atretchel far north of the
from month to month and seem likely to Arctic oirele.
of
In the year
Washinggorernlndelinlts time. Tbla con- ton's deal h the le-vlptr of tho
do so for an
were 37,1100.100 aod
lta
expendidition would be a menace to tbe busi- ruant
nsoal
tures
In
tbe
year
fo.OlKi.UJO.
ness will!
Hasiuraooe wire not given 1800 (he expeodlturrs were ITUO.OJo.O 0
from
diverted
be
uwiwn
nuu
me
ncn
tbla
tbnt
aurplualwould
inrijiM
the trrusury vaults lo publlo depositories, mark.
h.veo the most daring Imagination lu
iui
wutrtf, wniiv ».vwrB
tbe country, that of Jefferson, oculd nol
U would lemaln available to buslneis.
form aoy ooooepilon of ths expansion
of
In
all
which baa come in the past 100 yam.
for
directing
Third—The reason
hla first inaugural Jefferscn ouogrctultttthe Internal revenue receipt! to one deed tbe Amerloen people cn "po session a
pository was that It was wore convenient chosen oouutry w.th room enough for
numerous
of
to liret collect tn« teoe'.pts
our doeoeodanta to
the thousandth and
eoun'rr
A
generation.M
uQioes
Into one place and make tbe de- thousandth
several times larger than tbe third presito
than
from It,
give dent had In mind has filled most of Us
rind distribution
Instructions dvlly t*> 113 collectors. The waste pliers lo three generations, lint
most convenient
agency to affect such neither Washington, Jefferson, nor any
other of their oon temporaries oould have
dlstrlb LlIces Is a tank which Is a mem
foreceen tbe steamboat! (then beginning
btr cf the New Yoik Clearing House.
In the most rudl men try way), the railFourth—The reason for selecting the road, or tbe telegraph, and the change*
National City bank at such distributing they would bring. The 00 days required
to make a journey frxtn New York cr
agei:t wss that at the same time the Boston to the Mississippi a Mntury ago
it was one ol but two would
order was It sued,
round the globe
oarry a person
Hove rat week« passed
before tbs
banks wbloh had offered bonds sufficient today.
news of Washington's deatn reached Ken)
to cover the amount of the dally deposit.
or Tennessee, while intelligence of
tucky
Its bond dspos.t wss $1,000,6^0 snd that any occurrence oan be dlllutsd all over
of the Hanover Natlonol bank |l UIO.UOO. (he eeith In u few seoonds at premt.
> TO
I Mif«; -;.at traiaa •! Pullman’*
Moialiy, tbe advances made by th*
The National City bank was therefore
latest at*I
beet up-to-date
WAni%l
Of the Unit* d States are as great as they are
the one nicst naturally chosen.
«*«*■«»<•
physically. The “neutrality" or the
service oa all throat11
of
share
Dminj-car
a
for
banks
applying
sixty-eight
country which Washington was anxious
,raiB1the deposits the National City bank, tbe to have
“respected" Is observe ! la a
Direct connections at Wasblailo these
IM whli Colonial and Federal
If ACC All
Hanover Natidnal bank and three other scrupulously conspicuous degree
WWoMU
Eipr.u fr »m HmIoi aoi other
days. AH nations are desirous, as the
r
New EafUad cities.
applications for (300,100 each arc the only expre slons of leading British, U*riuao,
trur*
not
have
wbloh
route of the “New York aad
The
of
the
Hussion
In
tbe
ones
out
statesmen
French and
group
«-•»“*." “■”< <"“■
t>
the
which
1U
months
WINTER
for
gala
show,
good
full
amount
past
been supplied the
id the world.
will of this oounfry.
RESORTS For t ckrtT, rev«rrat1ons. and
they had offered security.
full Information *'>ply to
Bltt—The oustorn house property was
<*£<>• C- HAMELS, N. E. P. A.,
PKIC'ES OF WILD BEAST.*.
icId to the National City bank as tbe
221 Wgihbitoii St.,
SOUTH
v
Boston, Mas*.
highest bidder on July 3, 1900. Under
S.
the
A.
THWEATT. E. P. A..
option Lion Cnl). Almost Dmf| llrr.ii.r li)iMEXICO
lt*e terms of tbe sale It bad
271 Broadway, New Vork.
mnd fht
of paying In cash all of Ihe purchase
lly Hi.,I In Captivity*
PACIFIC j.m.culp. w.A.ium
money at any time or any part it might
rrwru
M'a'a.
etHifAM««y
PAact
tUA3I. |WA3 HI NOTON, D C.
eleot above $760.000 whlob earn It was
(rioleotltlc American.)
absolutely obliged to pay. It exercised
tu,UMksatl5t
J.iiiti
almoat
Ihe Importation of Ilona has
this i.ption by choosing to pay $3,215,000, oeaaed Wciuae U la obeaper and eaai.r to
No deed will he
leaving $60,003 ytt due.
breed them In captivity. Kirm.rly an
sxeouted until full
payment has been
Importer of tine lion, oould oalaulate
ir a le.
upon getting 15,000 for a good apeolmeo,
The payment received wag turned Into but t
jdny young Ilona bred In capllvlt,
VHI<WEEHLV SAILINGS.
the trsaaury by depositi In the National are almost a drug In tba
market,
T'be
established
the
been
It
having
City bank,
demand for Imported Ilona la to keep From Boston
only
under Ifce
custom of treasury official*,
up tbe slock of tbe breeding onra cr for
From
ojnnael of their legal advisors, supported
creature., for It la
vary large, powerful
conto
court
of
tbe
aod
snpxeine
by decision
netloeable that the tendenoy In tbe cage
sider moneys on deposit to the credit of
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. Fiom
la for tbe animal, to dageiarate
breeding
in1'ir.e atreet Wharf, Philadelphia. at 5 p. in.
of the United States In
the treasnrtr
Tiger, do not taka surance etfected at < Die
in alzt and feroolty.
designated depositories as moneys In the a. kindly to cage life aa the Ilona, and
Freights for the Weal by the Be ml it. it. and
South for warded by connecting hues.
tieasury.
Hound Trip |lk»
they do not breed ao aatlafaatorlly In oapBaaaage 110.0®.
Meats and room included.
This deposit was made In a depository tivlty, and oonsldarab e nntnbara are Imor postage apply to F. P. WINGL
For
frelgiit
Lank for the same reason that other de- ported every year. Iflephanta do not ▲gent, Central Wharf, Boston.
K. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
posits have been made In them, beoaus* breed well In oaptltily not more than
M Stole 3U Flake Building. Boston,
having been brad to Manager.
to withdraw the currency into tbe vaults two or tbio ever
ocUkitl
Masa
of
tha
bat
Importation,
Lf the treasury where It wa9 not needed Ibla ooumry; are ao
animate
large that tbe prloe.
theae
and could not Le utilized would have obtaloed for them bave dropped from
Pori la ad ft Ynriiioulli Klectrlc Rj. Co.
111),UK) to from $1,5 u to $d, 50J each.
thl.
leave head of Elm street for Underwood
moukey. are In
Numetona aa
being extended In commercial circles and
a.
not
bred
are
Spring and Yarmouth at (1.45 a. in., hourly
here,
they <'AUS
country they
Extra for
to tbat extent n dletnrhanoe to tbe natur7.45 p. in., then 9.16 and 10.45.
They are until
do net treed well In captivity.
Yarmouth week day-* at 3.15 p. in.
al order of business would have followed
Mo etltolly OUlidiUSU iu mo uuuuu;
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.25,
obtained for
have rrqolred Its payment by the
To
us, huwavtr, that prices
•3.55, 5.05 and 0.15 p. m.
ure merely
nominal, anil there It
Leave Yarmouth for Fort land at 5.45 a. m.,
National City bank to another designated ibeni
little danger of their Immediate extlcc- hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 8.15 and 9.45.
an
been
have
ungraoLeave Underwood spring for Portland ato.10
depository, would
In their native eountrlea they
tlon.
al- a. m.. and hourly until i.to p.m.. then 1.50. 2.id.
lou* discrimination without substantially multiply so rapidly that the supply
txao. 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, 5.40, 0.10, C.50, 7.10,8.40
the demand. 3.10,
ways keeps well up to
and 10.10 p. m
changing ths fact.
the hlglurt priced animals ol
Among
First
two and last trl|»s omitted Sunday.
of
administration
Finally, under my
are
nov30dtr
•3.35 Sunday.
t3 Sunday.
today are the rlilncceroeee. They
the treasury department, no discriminaquite ecaroe and (they 'no not breed In i-more
are
not
another
probably
tion In favor of one hank against
oaptlvlty. There
number
la thin 11KST AND 1IKAL1NG IS TIIK SOI'TH*
tlmn ball a dozen In
hue been marie, Generally speaking when
all were biugot
years apo at
Zn tlio Pluo Bolt.
condtry;
was
banks
In depository
Increase
au
V
OUST IN-MACK IK, M. 1*.. of
good round same. Thus the full-grown
j The Attleboro House sanitarium, proposes
desired all have been invited to qualify one In Central Park cost the department
.southern
m
ami March
to
siieiid
I'ebiuary
was
sum
for
similar
a
and
paid
themselves for receiving such money and $7,ooo,
a party of her
Phila- Pines, N.C.. and In Addition to
■ he line African specimen In tte
ow n patients will take charge of a limited numbave been equally and equitably considmost
recent
purchase ber of others who desire the b<*n<-ilts of this
delphia Zoo. The
ered In tbelr respective relations to tbe of a rblueioreroa was the full grown one beautiful cllma'e under til* unusual <• nditums
tte of cenulue home life, experienced medical c»re.
for liarnum.’s Circus, which ocst
treasury.
and agreeable assoc.ate*. Circulars an I referproprietors $7 S!‘>0
Address i)B. lil'sTlNThe hippopotamus Is another extremely ences on application.
jauft-13*
SUICIDE OF AN OFFICER.
MALKIE, ATT LB BOBO, MASS.
and
.airs
of
rare and expensive oreature,
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FLORIDA
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BOSTON aim PHILADELPHIA.
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Ptilaielphia Monday, Wednesday

Friday.

--

--—

Wharf,

Home

Portland, nr.
ConimrnriiiK MoihIaj, Sot. lot, 1800.

(From Leslie's Weakly.)
W%«hlogton, J*na»ry 1®.— 3<cwU»j
Yet tbe expansion w blob haa oome la
to
hi*
replies
sent
to
Congress
Gage today
the power and preatlge of the ooaniry la
tba resolutions Introduced In tba Senate the
century which bee poised ilacc WeehIn tba
and
of
Nebraska,
Mr.
Allan
by
Ingloa’e death baa been Immeasurably
House by Mr. Hulwr of Now York.
oonnelped
greater than oonJd haT* been
‘Iba text of bla reply whlob la an exty anybody in hi* dsy. lhe population
haustlra exposition of tbs management
of the United States, which w«s about

“SUNSET LIMITED”

”

INHALATION

thirty,

over

Swears.

Suspicious

atomizers,
“

Sold

So Miss Miller, (lie Clerk

"HYOnEI.”

douches

Silver Bottle

Depositing NtMf With llanhs

BAItJMM DA

■ncciu«Mn.

GROWTH IN A CENTURY.

SEC’Y OAUE’S REPLY.

|

UR1CK BAT rniK TABLE.
For Forest < If> l.nnrt t iig,l*rnh« Inland,
r>.:to, 6.4ft. s.oo. ;o.*> a. m.. 2.13. t.oo. e.15 p. ni.
For « fishing* IsisaiiI, Mrt, ia.30 ». m.. 4.00
P ID.
For Gillie nnrt Great lllntnon I Islaacls,
Trefetlien'a Untllng, Peaks Ida ml, j.jQ,
7.00. 8.00, 10.80 a. m.. 2. 16. 0.15 p. m.
For Poiors's I.mtiding, l.otig Island, KOI,
10.80 a. m,. 2.13 d. in.
C. W. T. HOPING. General Manager.
nov2
dtf

BOSTON

Dally. Oltiei train* week day*.
Sunday ‘rain leave?* Portland every SnndgJ

^(!?

superb, new. *tee\ screw stenmshlp
"GOVERNOR DING LEY." Cunt. John Thompson.

and

the

staunch

and

elegant

steamer

••BAY STATE,” Daot. a. C. Dennison, alter
irately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf, Boslcn, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
most every
demand of
These steamers
.modern steamship service In safety, speed,
of
traveling.
and
comfort
luxury
[
! Through tickets for Providence, urwell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F M8cn.Mii. Gen. Manager
|
THOMAS M BARTLETT, Ageut.
deoiodtf

International Steamship to.
-——

rou-

Easloort Lubai Ha',is. SI. Jain S.9.. Halilat f.$.
and all Parts of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia,
The
prince P>tward Island and Cape Bieton.
favorite route to Campohello and bt. Andrews,
N. B.
Winter A rrangrnient.
On ann after Monday. Nov. r.. Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
and Tburaduy at f».Su p. in. Returning leave
St. John. Fastport and Lubec Monday only.
the Monday steamer will run dtiect to st.
John, returning immediately to F.asiport ami

Lubec,

Ihrough ticket* Issued and baggage che ke.1
to destination.
f jjr-FTeight received up to 4.o)
p. in.
For tickets and stateroom* apply at the Tine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information at ( oilmans'* «iftl.-*- Radios
Wharf, loot of rl*te street.
J. F.
ISCOMIL hunt.
II. I*. C. IIKRSF.Y, Agent
novt ttf
ItEW VOViK DIUCCT LINE,

Maine

Co.
Steamship
Sound

By liaydgliU
3
Pc R WEEK.
Kriliiri’tl I'areH $11.00 One Wiiy,
J he steamships Horatio Mull and ManFranklin Wharf,
tatton alternatively leave
hurt land, Tuesday*, Thursday h and Saturdays
I.ung

T {IPS

at p. m. for New York direct Returning, leavo
pier A. K» K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday s at 5 p. tn.
These siearoers are *uperbly fitted and fur*
6

nlshed for passenger travc1 and alford
ronveuhut and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LI SCO Till. General
TilOH. U BARTLETT. Azt

DOMINION

the must
between
Agent
©cudtl

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

July, 1899,

when be

was

appointed

first

theSTtb volunteer Infantry,
wbloh regiment waa ordered to the Pbillieutenant of

ippinen.

_

MAINE PENSIONS.

thew African products are so few that It
Is dlllnolt to quote a price for them. It
Is seldom that dealers havs a good specifew private circuits
and
men to sell,
oouid atlord to give the prloea that wouln
Tbs hippopotamus born
be demanded.
In Central Park Is thn ouly lostanoe of
these animals bleeding In this
oountiy.
H id this baby
hlppopotumus belonged
would
have
-how
It
made a
a
to
private
fortune for It* owners

Pi Peril md
ta

Halliax._Steamer*._2

Dominion.
Thur. l)cc. 7.
« ainhi oman,
1 l»ur. Dec. 14,
Sat.
Dec. 17.
•Roman.
Thur. Dec. vh.
Vancouver,
') liur. .Jan. 11,
Dominion,
Thur. Jan. 1*.
Cainhroman,
•Roman and Ottouiau carry no

the Issue of
nounced:

beceinter id

$even Sutherland
gisters
HAIR GROWER
should be used by every
woman, man aud ehlld desiring a rich, soft, lustrous
ap|«‘aruuce of the hair It
I furnishes just the right
istiuiuhitiou to the huir
bull's aud enrourages the
natural flow of hair moisture.
It prevents dandruff
r~ aud premature gray hairs.
| It is the most refreshing,
cooling and invigorating
\ dressing that can be obtained.
I f vour dealer cannot sup*
ply vou, write to us aud ws
will' see to it that you are

are an-

ORIGINAL.

Alter', W. Grover, bethel, fJ.
OttlGXNAL,

WIDOW*. XTO,

Special, aooruel Deoen’n dJ. Miry J.
Day, East Par.ou fl PI, |J.

_

ADDITIONAL.

Freeman Richards, Portland. %i to Ilf;
Llewellyn Oliver,Popham beach,|ri to |8.

iNCKXAsk

“*

John T. Maxwell, Eds* V. Ps, *C to 117

School of
C

Shorthand and Typewriting

rutruHilwl lllork, Oil Unhung* St.,
Portland, M«lur,

Thorough Instruction given iu shorthand
typewriting, correspondence, Sic.
l&augeodtf

BOSTON SERVICE.
To Liverpool
New

tin

England.

....

Rates of

4£urf list own.
Dec. 20, 12.30

p. m.

passage.

First Cub I ii—160.00 and upward*, lirtnru
—6100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
ar.d accomodation.
Sn-uuil Cubiu—To Liverpool or London. 636
Poston to Liverpool i»r Queenstown, 137.60.
l.ondonMrrmgr —To Liverpool. London,
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown, |22..» to f.5.5o,
according to 'learner.
Ai>plv to 7. P. Mid IOWAN. 420 Congress
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4, First National Bank Building. Cl! A ULFS ASHTON. 114 7 A
Cougres* street, or DAVID TORRANCE A
CO., general agents, foot of India street.

nov24dlf

ALLAN

LINE

&
Halifax
Liverpool,
Portland Service.
From

Liverpool. I STEAMER.

From
Portland.

From

Halifax.

I Nuutidinn

.0
I

Dec.
Jan.

•25

>9 •Pa.isiao
Feb. !
Nunmlian

a

A •Californian

17 Jan
20 "
10 Feb
21 l*cb

duret

21 Jim
II Feb
direct

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk It ulway train leaving Toronto
U a. in., or Montreal 8.46 p. in., Friday.
N. II.—The new Steamers Bavarian' aud
and lo.isuu tons, have Twin
Ti'M.sia.n, 10
.screws, and will make the puma go from Port to
Port lu afioui seven days.

RATES OF PASSACE.
$50.|0 to $80.00. A reduction of 1C
is allowe
on return tickets, except
the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or
I-oudohderry— *.i5.' O single; $65.50 return.
BTRKHAOK—Liverpool, i on.ion. Glasgow.
Cabin-

tierceut
on

Belfast, Londonderry

or

Queenstown,

Prepaid certificates $Jl.
Bates to
ChUdreu under la yean, half fare.
on application to
or from other points
T. P. McUOWAX, 410 Congress St.,
Fort laud. .Sir,
Furrluu Steamship Aceuey. Hooin I,
First Asllunsl ll«uk Liuildiug, Fortlaud, Maine
declCdtf
U. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Cot
KTKAMft&It JBNTKHPKISK leaves Fast
at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
lor Portland, Vouchiug at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Reluming. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturd ty for
Fast Boothbay, touching at Bo Hhbay Harbor
and So. Bristol.
Land at 1 ivc Islands «n signal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
ocilldlf

supplied.

Seven Sutherland Sisters
IS

Detbt06.es Street, Sew York City.

Frl lav

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.
Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.
O-Parly

.tlrtullic Circuit.

un-

limited .erviee fur a Telephone
ui your Itesldeuce.
Cuu you nfford lo be without

iff_
Munuger will furuisli ull pur-

Portland. ML Poser) and Machias Strata! C >
STM. KUAXK JOSES.
Hei .loo resumed Friday, March 31. 1*99. on
which dale ihe Mearm-r Frank Jones will Icava
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 om. lor llocklaud, Bar Haihor aud Maculas|>ori
lleturnli.g leavs
ami Intermediate Uodimrs.
M aid lias poll Mondays aud Thursdays at 4 a.
in., arriving Portland at 11.09 p. ui. coimootio*
with trainsforlBostou.
F. F BOOT II BY,
GKOk F. KVANS.
Geu’l l ass. Agent
Gm’l Mauaser.
for, laud. Maine.marjtdll

licit la ra.

$100 Reward.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
4d

rrHK Portland Electric (sight Compeny will
1 pay $lco lo any one who will turnim evidence that will convict any person of tampering w ith their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. \V. Browu, President.

a.v*T

Ticket Dflire,
Itreet.

a.

m.

night

Depot at foot of India
o;t23dtf

BOSTON & MAINE it. R.
in

Effect Oct.

!t|, l&XJ,

WESTERN DIVISION.
Train* leave Portland, Pmon Station, fo
6.35
W.00 a.
in..
hmlmro
Cnutlnf,
1.70. p.m.; 8earbnr<> I4«*ach. Plae Point. 7.00
l'».00 a. in.. 3JO. 5.25. ••.JO p. Iiu, Oi l Or
uliard, taco, Rtddeferd. Heiinebuulc, 7.0J
».2<>
3.30.
1.45. 10;f» a. m.. 12.no,
6.26,
m.
».
KrnnebDBkeart. 7.00- H.46. 1 <».« a *
Well#
i*. m.
<.
m..
l2.3o.
3.3o, 6.25,
North
Hriwlck,
Beach,
Dover,
7.< O. 8.46, ft. ni„ 3.30,6.25 p.m. houirreworth,
Roclioaior. 7 O0, 8.4a a. 111.. 12.80. 3.30 V. in.
Alton Bay, l.ahoporl, and .Northern Dl«l«<
Ion, 8.45 ». r«„ 12 30 p. IP. Worcovtor (via
Joiners worth 7.00 a. m. M wneliester, Cuarord
anil North, 7.00a. Ill ;\;»o p. in. Dover. E««.
tor, Haverhill. I uwrcnce, Eowvll, 7.o„». 8.46
#. m.. 12.80, 3.30 p. in.
Boston, A 4 O'.. 7.00
Arrive Boston
*.45 a. ni., 12.30, 3.3 # p. in.
7.25. 10.16 a. in.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 n. in. Leave
Boston lor l'orllan 6.r»'». 7.30. 8.30 a. ni.. 1.20,
15 p.n.. Arrive in Portland 10.10-Jt i.bJ a, in.,
12.10, 0.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Did OrPine Point,
Srmrboro Reach,
rhard. Saco, Hhldefor*!, Kenaebun V.North
Berwick, Dover, Eseter, Have* bill, lawIloitoii, 12.65, 4.30, p. hi.
retire, Lowell.
A in vo in Bostou 6.18, 8.22 p. m.
EASTERN DIVISION.
r.nrt way station* 51.00 am. Hldtle*
Portsmouth. Newbury*

Horton

ford,
nor

Klllery,

I. Knlm.*

I

vim.

I'.mton.

2.00.

IMJO

a. in..

Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. *n.,
12.45, CM' p. in.
Leave Boston, 7JO.
12.40, 4.00. '.».<> • |>. 111.
Arrive PoitLOO x m.. i-’..a, 7.00. 7.47 n. in.
la imI, 11 46 a. IU.. 12.05. 4.30
19,15, 10 10 p. 01
M N It A V.
Illddeford, Klflrrv, Portsmouth, New
Imii v port, Salem, l.> mi, Boston, 2.00a. ir.t
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 5.57 X 111.. 4.0<1
p. m. Leave Boston, 0.00 a. in., 7.00, [». in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, Ui.JUp. m.,
A- Dully except Monday.
IV. X.
Statlou

A

P. DIVISION.

Foot of Preble

Street.

Nashua.
Clinton.
Aver.
For
Worcester,
Windham and lipping at 7 JO a. m. and 12.30
p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 x ni, end 12.30 p. tu.
«...
For Rochester. Springvale. Alfred, waferboro
and Haco ltlvei at 7.30 a. m., W « and 5.30
p. ni.
12.30, 3.03
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.46 a. in
6.30 and 0.20 p. ni.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woo Ifords at 7.3‘), 0.45 a. ni.,
12 JO, 3.W*. 5.30 and 6.20 o m.
Trains arrive at Cortland bom Woroes er at
I. 25 p. in.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. ra., 1.25,
and 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and
10.50 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 548 p. in.
D, j. FLANDiiKa. G. P AT. A. Boston.
411
Jea>

r. >i.

Dec. 2.1
eai.
S *t.
Dec. 30
Wed. .Fau. 10
Sat
Jsn. 13
bar.
Jan. in
Sat.
Feb. J
passengers.

Boothbay

Washington, January 10.—The followlag Maine pnnelon change! resulting
from

MISS A. L. SAWYER'S

Lewiston. Gorham uml lletlla at 7.30
Pullman Pal ice Sleeping Pars on
drains and Parlor Car* on day Ualus.
or

From
Pert land,

Livri|NHd

wi

Washington, January 10.—Uen.Otis Informed tbe wur department today tbat
bowman of
First Lieutenant Daniel
temthe 37th volunteer Infemry, while
porarily deranged,committed snlolde ytsterday morning by shooting himself.
bowman wee n native of EL
Lieut,
Franoisville, La., and served as a private
in the lirat Montana volunteer
Infautry
In the Philippine! from July, 1808 until

PORTLAND

The

■

JAUtA

TRAINS ARRIVE.

From l.Mii.ion, •8.10, n.30 a. m., 5.45 and 6.45
p. m.
From Island I'oml. *8.10, 11.50 a. m., 6.45
p. III.
From Chle^go. Montreal, (gut bee,
•0.10
a. m.. 6.45 j». m.
•

ms

;

TRAINS L F A V E PORTLAND
For Ltwbtn, t.ioa. m. 1.31. A 00. -f.,00 p. in.
For 1.1.nd Pond. MOn. ru„ l„K>. ^.00 p. in.
For Montreal, (Inehre, < hlcaco. «. 10 a. m,
•g oo p. ni.. reaching Montreal at ;.00 a. t»i,
ami T.oo u. in.

In L'ffrct

December 4, INM.

Train* leave Union Station, Kultray Square,
lor staliou* namrd and Internieul »tc >taUoue as
follow•:
For Bangor 7.110 and 10.25 a. m.,
*12.35. 1 20 and •11.00 p. UL For Belfast 7 00 ft.
llrunss* Irk,
For
□1. l-.'O and 11.0.1 p. ni.
Augusta anil Water* lllr 7.90 and 10.25 H.
For Hath
til.. *12 35. 1.20, 5.10 and •11.00 p. in.
10.35
uni Lewiston *lu Brunswick 7.00 and
a in..*12.35,1 5.lo and *11.00 p. m. For llovklsml
m.
For Skowke00 a. in., 12.35 an 1510 p
Fur Foxguu 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 ]» in.
croft andJGrreuvIlle 1.20 an 1 11.00 p.tiV For
Burksport 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and 11."" p. m For
Bar Harbor 12M and 11.00 p. in. For Greenville anil lloiilton
via Old town and R.
For Wash&, A. K. K. 12.35 and 11.00 p m.
F »r
ington t o. 11. n. 12 35 and •ll.oo n. m.
Vlutta** amkeag 7.no H. Ill
1 20 Slid 11.00 p. III.
Va nreboro, St. Stephen, lloiilton,
For
1\ ood stock and St. John 7."0 n. 111. I'.nd
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
II. 00 p. ni.
Port FalrArld and Caribou via H. & A. H.
K. 11.00 p. in. For Lewiston anil Mechanic
For HumFalls 8.3" a. in 1.10 atMl 5.15 p. m.
ford Falls, Farmington and Phil lip* 8 JO
R. Hi., 1.10 p.Ill.
For Hnnls and Haiigrlry
1 or Lf*vT»toii, Wlnllirnp and
I. 10 p.m.
ni.
110
Water* llle
a.
p.
8 3)
UL.
ll.oo
in.,
Portland
Trains
p
leaving
Sa urday, dues not connect to Belfast, Dover
an l Foxcrof! or bevond Bangor, except to fcd.sworth and " ash hgton Co. It. It., and leaving
II. 00 p. m. Sunday uoes not connect to Bkow-

began.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For llartlett 8.50 a. in.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For Hrtdgton uml llurrlaou *60 X in and
For Berlin. Grovetou, Island
5.50 p. 111.
and
Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. 111. and 1.00 p. in.
St,
t'hlcago,
Liineiihuig. Montreal,
Paul, Lime Itldgr and Quebec 8 50 X IlL
kl

* II *

Vi*.

For Lewiston vU Brunswick, Watrrvllle
un<l IImugor 7JO a. m. and 143 p. in. For all
point* east, via Augusta, except Skowbegan
1 l.oo p. in.
ARRIVAL*.
8.2.') S. m. from Hurtlett, No. Coun ay and
8.35 0. 111. IrfWlalOii anil Me(orul.lt,
Wntervllle. Aurhauli' Fall*; 8.43 a. m.
Ktisla and Itocklu ud ; 11..V3 a. 111. Bert he
Falls, Lancaster. Fabysua, No. Conway
Anand Harrison; 12.13p.m. l««»»«or.
gudu null Itockluiid; 12.20 p. m. KlouItemls,
I srinlnglou,
lleld. I*litllt|»»,
Lewiston; 3.20 p. III.
ICo ntford
Fulls,
Water* llle,
\u«u»t«,
Nkowhrgsu,
Korkluud, Ruth; 5.35 p. in. M. •lohii. Bar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseheud
UI»»M lluBKOr; 5.15
p. in. It.iiK-l-J.
Far»nli»K*o»a, Kuuiford Falls, Lewiston;
S. l«l p. ni. Chlruijo, Montreal, Ague bee, and
all White Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. ttollv from
Bur IIi*i l*oi
Kaugor, llutli uml l,r*» l«toa> and f.50 a. in. daily except Monday, from
Hullfui. st. John, liar Harbor, W aters’llle and Aiigiida.

•Dally.

GEO. F. EVANS, V. F. & 0. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
doc2dtf

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
In

Effect Dec. 4

1899.

DEPARTURES.
From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Backfleld. Canto n,
Dlxneld aud Rumloid Fads.
From Union
130 a. m. 1.10 and 6.15 i». m.
BtaUon lor Mechauio Falls aud intermediate
stations.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford 1 alls for
Beinis and Kaugeley Lakes.

'■^opuSdl

ISAIAH UA.N1SIA C.n Mgr.

■—

-~—-

-—

W*dw«*d*y
morning tb* soctetlss wsre well repre Miaicm.Ht •fAutli and Llcbllltlri Filed
After
T ■Uirtiy,
ml id. bringing rereral rlaltor.
tb* report* of recording Moratory and
Th. itaMMl of the umi and ItaMUtreasurer rereral letter* war* rand; on*
from lb* Associated Charities accepting tin ot tha ilria of Woodbury and Mooltoa
m*mb*r*hlp la tb* oonncll; another waa Iliad ysatarday with Lewie Fierce,
from
Principal Millikan of tb* Crater Kgq., rtfarea In hnnkroptay, named by
was
street
school, highly commending the him
placed on Us In tha United
Tho statement comprise s
Patriotic printer, which tb* *oan*tl pre- 8 la lea oonrt.
sented to the schools nnd suggesting that a list of the depositors of the beak, end
hunthe books should ba In tbs h*ndo of nur other oredltora, some foor or Ore
Ibere Is also e stategrammar school poplin Many other prin- dred name* In all.
cipals and teacher* her* ripressed tbclr ment of tho a e isle of tho Orm, la detail.
approral of the book and dealt* to hare Judge Webb la away and tbo abatement
more of them.
.Tba publisher Cap tel a will nut be made pabllo antll be returns.
says:
Wallace Poster of Indianapolis,
"Two thousand nr* In use In this elty.
FROM THE LAW COURT.
Hare eolJ six thousand lu Massaohusalts
At tb* oewneil

Attempt at Suicide tf a Colored Naa
Yesterday Morning.
Bseaoae William W. Lawrsneo, a colstreet,
ored raa a Ilf log at M Lafayette
owed three moaths' rent and a groorr/
with
a
bill be slashed bla throat tales
near

yeiterday morning

A

In

endear or

an

bis trouble.

to end

physician

the oats

was

celled

and

superficial and

were

found that
not

neeei-

fatal.

M L’SIC AND DUA MA.
DAD

IN DARN ESS.

“Dad In Harntej” will be prvsentui at
Portland theatre, three nlgbte.. beginon
ning Than day with two matinees
Friday and Saturday.
The play Is to contain a well written
dialogue, as well as witty, and moreover
It has a coherent story. What more oould
tori’ The comthe exalting crltlo wish
pany le said to be far above the average
In merit—Otla B.
Thayer and Beatrloe
Moivenzte, two clever artiste who have
that
won re ognltlon with organizations
the

pronounced
teen especially engaged
leading parts.
"Dad In Harness,” It
been

have

snooessea, have
to portray the

a
le aald, has
unlimited fun that exactly suite
scope
a.l—specialties that are brilliant, and In
all a delightful evening's entertainment.
the
A special feature will be made In

of

gowning
first

of tbs

instance

place,
where

and
a

positively
musical

comedy organization oarrlee Its

the

farce

own

eo-

special scenery. Everything la new,
from topical
watbllngs to enchanting
or
no old songs
choruses. Positively
llre

danoes.

JOUN L. STODDARD’S SUCCESSOR.
bail

Tbs Kennebec Journal reviewing the
work done by Csllahan's Symphony Orchestra, says: “It war osrtalnsly one of
the best things that has been heard in
Augusta In the symphony line In years.
It compares very favorably with Chapman's grand symphony of lbb8, though

not quite so large as that great organisaThe floor feats were nearly all taktion.
and many of the gallsry seats.
Fully
MO to 8(0 people must have been present.
It was aa audlenoe tint appreciated the
music and thslr applause was frequent
and earnest.

en

HEAL ESTATE TKAKHFKKS.
John Coughlin of Falmouth to John
GI Ills of Portland,
for fl, n lot on the
caaterly alda of Washington street, Portland.
Charles H. Dodge of Conoord, Mas*,
10 Kalph Boston of Kennebunk for fl,
lots numbered 161 and 152 Park a«eaun,
South Portland.
Dorcas A. Hainsdell of Falmouth to
Hrnry W. Evans of Fast Denmark for fl
n lot of land In Falmouth.
All* M.fand Agnes W. Koumis of NorKrona uf Denmark,
way to Herbert N.
for fl, a lot In Bridgtou.

Spiced
Seasoning
Flavors

Boll’s

Turkey,
Chicken, Fowl, Fish, Lamb.
Meat?, Game, ami a hundred
and one other thing*, iu the
niOMt
dcUcatr, never insipid,
manner.
P.cen
doing it lor
over 30 year*
There is safety
m known quality.
All grocer*.
nressirja,

Judge lle.krll lluud. Ilona Hie Finding. In Many Una
The

following reearlpta

were handed
of
yaatanlay by Jnotion Haakell
tho Supreme Judicial court:
Waldo aa.
Find W.
Brown, Jr., In equity, ra.
ltaao K. Uouid. Ueoorlpl.
J.— The insolvent, of whom
Haakell,
the plulotlff Is
assignee, gave a mortgage to occurs a preexisting debt, tbs
mortgagor being Insolvent, aa the mortgagee well knew, but tbe mortgage bad
bean recorded
more; than four month*
before the mortgagor died
hi* petition
to bo adjudged an Inaolraot debtor, and
not In fraud of tbo
therefor* It
was
•tatute agatnat preferences.
Neither wts
under tlx months olaose ef
It a fraud
A DKITHDAY PARTY.
the Insolvent law, for It wag given to atHiss MoAlptne gare one of th* Isrgest
and most elaborate teas of the year TuesTo be sore It worked
MeAl- elements of frsnd.
day for ber sister, Mis* Florence
a preference,
bnt la a legal way.
'1 ha
plnr, whose blctbday It celebrated.
oredltora slept upon tbelr rights and alMiss Florence reoelrcd many beautiful
Tbs lowed It to teuome valid under the probouquets lu honor of tbe ereut.
visions of the Insolvent law.
handsome parlors being Piled with bloom
BUI dlemlaaed with costs.
and fragrance. Mist MoAlptne reoelrsd
tbe guests end pretented them to bsr Kennebeo,e e.
Charles V. Johnson, assignee, vs. Skow■Uttr. She was assisted In recelrlng by
beyan Savings Bank. Beecrlpt.
Miss Moore and Dr. llsrsom.
Uasksll, J.—Ware, plaintiff's assignor,
| Misses hloAlpina, Mis* Florae** and
oar la In
Miss Moore were in light gowns Dr. Lougbt
logs, knowing them to
to tbs defendant
bank.
bs mortgaged
Hs sent his notes, payable to tbe order
drees.
of his vendor,
on three, six and nine
wee
In green and
The dining room
for more than was due on tbe
with ropre of smllax feetooned months,
white
from the ohandellers to the oornere of the mortgage to the bank, so that tha vender
appropriate them and leers
table. Mrs. N. U. Thayer serred froppe eoold not
and Mrs. Lcander Kobe# poured ooffee the mortgage outstanding. Ware failed.
They were assisted by Mrs. frying Kim- The bank did not apply ttu notes to tha
payment of Its mortgage debt and canoel
ball, Miss Hereout end MDs Kibes.
fruit or snriender tbe mortgage.
It never Inserred
Mlse Martlia Stevens
punch in the library oielated by Mlsa tended to surrender Its security, and It
never did.
Murphy and Miss l'orter.
Judgment for defendant.
In the parlor Mies Henrietta Kloe assisted by Mlee Armstrong and Mite Fol- Piscataquis as.
ler dispensed rvficiting pine apple lemAndrew J. Weymouth et ala., vs. Isaao
IVnn ana Mlea
Mire
while
onade
Kescrlnk
Bmtfaam.
lwltcbell were In oborge of the tea room
undertakes to
itasksll, J.—He who
Intermixed with hla own at
up etalrr, brewing meet enoeessfnlly tbe drive logs
tbe expense of the owner of them must
oup that cheers.
drive them reasonably clean to tbair desALL AT THU FALMOUTH.
can reoover compentination tefore he
This tbs plaintiff did
when
elxty sation therefore.
A Church club dinner
not do, and therefore he oannot mover.
covers will be laid will taka plaoe at the
Exceptions overruled.
Some of the
Falmonth January II.
mist prominent clergymen from all over Hunoook, is.
U. 11. Kerens & Co., ys. Bqlgar BrothNew England will Le present to this oo-

Those who for a number
years
come to look upon the Stoddard lectures
annual event In this
e s an establish! il
city will learn with rl assure that Air.
StodBurton Holmes, who alnoe Ur.
dard’s retirement two years ago, has
l.e»n filling his (lccc in New Fork, Boston, Philadelphia, 'Chicago and other
nrge oItte»,Ti*s been secured for a series
oaslon.
of hetures In ibis city on Thursday
Mary Sanders and William Seymour
evenings, February let, 8th, loth, Si ad
of “The Old Cariosity Shop” will stay at
and Marjh lit, st City hall. The followthe Fnlraouth
during their engagement
ing letter bears testimony to the friendly
at the Jefferson, January 13-JO.
relatione existing between Mr. Holmes
board of trade dinner will take
The
and his Illustrious predecessor.
There will be 350
place January JO.
Hotel Majestic,
plates at this dinner.
Seventy-Seuond Street
enNew York.
About two hundred guests bare
D;ar Mr. Holmes:—
accommodations at tbe hotel durI have jnet heard that you are going to gaged
Hallroad Passenger Ticket Agents
Daly's in Lent. I am glad cf It and con- ing the
gratulate you. 1 suggested to my manag- convention to be held In this city JanuThose present will come from
ers, whsn Daly kept urging Item to get ary 33-35.
me to “reconsider," that they advise him
of the oonntry. On January
I heven’t all pails
to ask you to take my place.
35 a number {.of army officers and state
any lJea of returning to the platform, as
I am
thoroughly enjoying ray well- militiamen will have a meeting at the
1 expect betel and on February 1, the Samaritan
earned "utruin cum itlgnltate."
to be In Chicago toon and shall be pleased
Whlat olnb will meet there.
to see yon.
The Lloooln crab banquet of two hunWith best wishes,
Cordially yoms.
dred
plates will take plaoe at the FalJOHN L. STODDARD.
(Signed)
mouth January 13, and tbe headquartais
iur.
uuuarn
ioe iuujeoM upon rnuuu
of tbs members of tbe O.A. H., who will
will lecture In Portland areas fellows:
attend tbo convention In this city, Feb‘•Manila,’’ “Japan Kevislted,” “Ha- ruary 13, will be mads at this popular
'’
waiian Islands," “The Grand Canyon,
hostelry.
and “Mokl Land.” Secure your tickets
now at Cieseey, Jones & Allen's.
THE ASSOCIATED CHAHITIUS.
GEO. W. WILSON.
How sball we make our Charity more
At
the Jefferson yesterday Mr. George sffioient, will be disouseed on Monday at
W. Wilson’s oomcany
presented “Forg- the meeting of the Associated Charities.
Is
ing His Chains," and “How Dudley was “The pour ye have always with you''
Hypnotised.*’ Mr. Wilson as Dudley was etlll true, and that Portland people are
and Mr. Weston and Mies generously triyng "to do them good”
very funny
Hamilton were very good In their parts.
The
specialties were good, especially that more than too wldows^reoelved fuel
the Columbia ooxnedy four and Miss Lou- In December. and that more than 40 link
Today people ate having nourishing food three
ise In bock and wing danolng.
“Harbor Lights” and “The Mystery cf times a week from the Diet Mission, beUoiuany Kye" will oe presented, Mr. sides the umounts given through other
Wilson playing the part of Boss Knlbett, private charities reaching thousands of
dollars annually, added to tna large sums
NOTES.
of

SOVEREIGN
REMEDIES.

mratteg

Ha sawed them op and the
chsnees'are that Lsiwrsnoe will reoorsr
Matters looked dark to Lawrence and
He brooded crer the
he loet oonrage.
matter all day Tuesday and told hla wife
that be did not know what ha should do.
Yesterday morning about 7.E0 be decided
Is not a state bat what baa la•o pat an and to it all and taking hla and there
Mr*. L
throat twice and Irodtiood them In Its school*,’*
razor be slashed bis
on
O. File* read an Interesting paper
wife oalled for
Hla
fell to the floor.
Lawa of tba Now England
help and sonic one started lorn physician. tbe "Dlrorte
No rltal difference was found
Ur. Huoknam waa at borne and harried States.''
■no ng tbe eararal states.
Lawrence had bled protbe house.
to
A II'sly balloting ensued for candidates
fusely and was pretty weak from tba lore
board to ba prelected to
cf blood, but the doctor patched him up for the school
As 1* well known
and made him as comfortable aa possible, tbe political porltea.
tb* Council after six year* of p«ralatent
'ike wounds while serloiu will probably
aoooeeaful in eeonrlng tbe
effort
were
not reault fatally and Lawrenoe will rsto bar*
statute making It mandatory
coysr.
to tb* present numHa baa wife and two ohlldren and la three women add'd
commute*, lhe woman reoogspoken well of by tbe neighbors. Ha la bs? of the
nlae no party nor ward line* In choloe
a man or g:od habits and waa in no wise
that thalr constitinder the Influence of liquor when be of candidates—fe*llng
will be tb* sohool children and
tuency
committed hla raab act. Uaspondenoy
be
alone was tba oause of hla attempt upon the home. The llct of candidates will
bis Ufa
published later.

aarlly

APTlWS'll'UlfcttllWTa.

WUODBmr k MOULTON.

THE WOMAN'S COUNCIL,

WAS DESPONDENT.

down

Rescript.
Haakell, J.—In

The Success o( the

PERSONS

24,996

salt to reoovsr

whloh

one

niftccarf

White

THEIR

With

Modi rat oil

Simar

Embroideries
•■AT—

HALF PRICE.

FAVOR.

Pollute

Notwithstanding the bad weather and slippery
sidewalks

our

White

Embroidery Sale

was

a

most

complete Success.
Today

THEY ARE MADE NOT OUY TO SELL BUT TO CURE.

we

stock and feel

If You Are in Doubt as to the Nature of Your Disease, Write
Us and We Will Lead You on tbs Path fo Recovery.

add New
sure

patterns from the duplicate

that customers will be

satisfied with the values

we

perfectly

continue to show.

Hamburg Edgings,
THE t

ARE NO EXPcRIMENT—THEY ARE ESTABLISHED.

Insertings,

HALF

Read Our List Of Cures.
Anti-Bilious
Compound—
Sovereign
Acts Uently and Thoroughly. Neither
Pain Nor Griping. Price 20c.

I

Headings,

Asthma
Care— For Asthma,
Constriction of Air Tubes, Ditliculty iu
Price
20c.
iireathing.

Sovereign

Sovereign Blood Cure-Cleanses the Blood of All its Impurities. Price 25c.
Sovereign Catarrh Cure—For Catarrh of the Nose,
Throat, Kars. Price 2">c.
Sovereign Catarrh Inhaling Powder- For Sore Throat,
Colds, lutlucu7.a, Acute Catarrh. Price 20c.

Tuckings.

Sovereign Cold Cure—For Cold in the Head, FeverishPrice 25c.
ness, Limning of the Kyes, etc.

PRICE.

Fine line of Patterns.
All

good

widths

and

qualities.

Sovereign Cough and Lung Core-For Pulmonary
Coughs, Bronchitis, Irritation of Lungs. Price 25c.

ion wm surety consult

your

own

interests

oy

attending this sale early In the day.

Sovereign Croup Cure—For Hoarse Cough, Oppressed
WTioeriug or btridulous Breathing. Price 20c.
Sovereign Diarrhoea Cure-For
Cases, bummer
Price 20c.

Complaint,

Acute
or

or

Chronic

Vomiting,

etc.

RINES BROTHERS CO.

Sovereign Dyspepsia Cure—For Dyspepsia, Deranged
Stomach, Indigestion. Price 25c.

mer-

to

DUICI"l^u

Ul U IV

wwv

VII1V

--- ■

---

Price 20c.

partner

eve n though they were not written
by the authoxity of tbe retiring partner.
All the partners of a firm that hue had
rootlDuous dealing
with another are
celd liable to him for goods purohused of
him upon tbe credit of tbo lirm after dissolution of It, if he have no notloe thereof.
Exceptions overruled.

III

Sovereign Remedies Are Kon-Alcobolic---Must Not Be

a partnership
from
had retired unknown
to the plaintiff, tha publication of notloe
of dissolution, net known to tne plaintiff, Is lnudmleelble In evidence. Postal
cards, signed by the defendant tlrm, ordering goods of tbe plaintiff ware compeevidence to show
tbe sale of the
tent
gcod s and for this purpose were admis-

sold

chandise

TESTIFIED

mmmrn

r»«u

BROTHERS CO.

BINES

In the Year 1899 Over One and a Halt
Million Bottles ot sovereign Remedies Sold in America and Canada.

ers.

a

20th Century

fr

Sovereign General Debility Cure—For Physical and
Nervous Weakness, Lassitude, Brain Fag, Listlessness, Overwork, Business Worry, Loss of
Sleep, Depleted Vitality. Price 25c.
Sovereign Grippe Cure—For Flowing Eyes and Nose,
Sneezing, Cough, Heat or Dryness of the- Throat,
Pain and Soreuess ia the Head, Back aud LuDgs,
Uenetal Prostration.
Headaches. Price 25c.

sible,

Invaluable

for

Nervous

Sovereign Heart Cure—For Weakened Heart Action,
Faintness, Fear, Fluttering, Pressure. I’rice 25c.
Cure—For Disordered Kidneys, Bladder, I'ain in the Back,

Sovereign Kidney
Urinary Distress. Price 25o.
Sovereign Liver Cure—For Torpidity and Engorged Liver ami Spleen.

Price 25c.

25c.
Sovereign Nerve Cure—For Nervous Exhaustion and General Dobilitv. Price
and
Coated
Cure—For
Sagadahoo sa.
and
Constipation
Ague
Fever
Tongue.
Malaria
Sovereign
Samuel
Knight et ala., vs. Eugene
Dull “Ague Pains," Chills and Fever, Alternate Fevers. Price 25c.
Thomas et ala. Rescript.
Sovereign Neuralgia Cure—For Pains—Sharp, Stabbing, Twinging or Shooting;
Haakell, J.—It is settled law in this
Restlessness aud Nervousness, Swelling and Heat of Inflammation. Price 25c.
stats that a writ of maud am us can only
Pain Plaster—For All Aches and Pains, Colds on the Lungs, Lame
Issue at tba inatanoe of publio olllcsrs to Sovereign
Back. Price 2»c.
subserve a publio right; but an IndividStiff
Sovereign Rheumatism Cure—For Rheumatism, Aching Muscles, Soreness,
wbeu bis
mote for tbo writ
ual
may
sonal rights

per-

have

been

that Kan

as ri

Invaded beyond

Joints.

Price 2Sc.

Sovereign Sore Throat Cure—For Hoarseness, Irritation of the Throat, Stinging
Pains. Loss of Voice, Painful Breathing, etc. Pries 25c.
the public and that are oummon to ever;
Loss of
one.
Sovereign Tonic—For Debilitated Mon, Nervous Irritability, Weakness,
Mental Power and Vigor. Price 25c.
The public oonelats of the entire comWomen are delicate things. They are
munity penoua who pey tsxee and per- Sovereign W hooping Cough Cure—For Spasmodic. Convulsive, Dry or Hoarss
like flowers. They need constant sunlight
Price
Duration.
and
Its
Shortens
Its
Coursa
Controls
do
not.
Their
It
who
Interest Is the
sons
Soothes,
and care. TANGIN is as good for women as
Coughs.
25c.
the sun is good for flowers. It takes away their
raising of revenus by taxation or otherin
Tains
such
as
of
the expenses of gov- Sovereign Worm Cure—For Local Irritation
Colic,
wise to provide far
Worms,
pains and aches and blues, paints roses in their
cheeks, puts sparkle in their eyes and music
Bowels, Fever, Starting in Sleep, Dilation of the Pupil, Rolling of the Eyes,
ernment, pablio works, publle Instituin their laugh. It cures all forms of womanly
Urauu£ ol tue ieem anu i<«ikiuk iu oiwji. * nc*
tions and pablio charges. The Individtrouble, and we will willingly send you a Free
ual taxpayer's Interest is In oommon with
Sample bottle, if you send for it, and also a
all these, but he has another Interest peDisease.
For
valuable book on the diseases of women.
A
culiar to hiss self, that taxes shall be as
given by the olty.
A. M. B1NINGER ft CO.'S Successors, New Turk.
so that his burden shall
Does It do able bodied men and women tasted equally,
gocd to receive food, fuel and clothing not be greater than equality of taxation
and give nothing In return f But If ther shall
eachhit personal Interest,
Impose.
oannot get work I Other oltles have their
the omitting of property
Industrial branches tn-tbe way af wood therefore, by
yards, store yards, laundrys, sawing from taxation In hla own town would
be Invaded thereby beyond that
rooms, eto.
enjoyed TMP llunue TDC ACIIDC” a book of saleable informaOur work loom for women has been in oommon with the pul'le, and be may
lion a»l HOUSEHOLD re| nt VI URIC inCHOUnC
oloseJ for nearly two years, par :ly at least,
If indoubt about your case, write us
well be allowed to move for the wnt In cipes KEN V FREE to any address.
because those who bad helped In Urn# of
the coveieign
REMEMBER—our adslco costs you nothing. If you cannot obtain
need, have passed to their rewards. Why protection of II.
same postpaid.
not give this very Important work a
An lndlvtdal taxpayer la a town may Remedies send us 25c. and we will forward
strong tinanolul booking and thus give have the
writ to oompel the assessor*
our poor women a
cnance, without destroying their Independence, last us hope to act; that Is to assess all the pro pert;
t! have a full meeting on Monday and In tbelr town, but the valuation thereof
We shall resume buwlnrwt at IOO EXCHANGE ST. reccull) the
also hear about the wood yard on a small
must be fixed by them according to their
Courier OMee.
Sleighs from our Store-bouse* and
in
our
midst.
Evening
soale that Is started
honest
under
their oath,
judgment,
H. K. UUH.SK, Sco
an I perfect, at prices lower than ever before.
Freak
Factory.
whioh oannot he revised by mandamus.
Call
The fol- I.arge assortment of double and single sleighs, ptitigs, elc.
For the land not assessed the petitionno Introduction lo our reader a.
XHANK-OFFKRINU BEK VICE.
TUK MOCK COURT TRIAL,
er might have had the writ if the oonrt
la the make-up of the court:
lowing
the
and
of
bargains.
Xhs ladloe of tho olty Congregational
get
On aeooont of the great Importance
In lie discretion, boa seen nt to
Judge—lion. E. C. Keynolde.
—
unite In their annual bslow,
will
churches
the onmmtttee having In oharge
the
Clerk of Court—CalTln E. Wocdalde,
award It, for
tha writ Is a prerogative
street
be
in
service
trial
to
High
thank-ullerlng
the great breach of promla*
]£uq.
In the exerto be withheld or
granted
T.
OeeCourt Uffloer—Sheriff Oren
of
iiramhall
hr
Way afternoon, January lath,
under tha anaploea
ohurob,
cise
of discretion. It Is not a writ of given
In
K. of P..
City Hall, peaux.
beginning ut three o’clock. Mrs. Ballanbadge.
Sheriff
Clarence
Court
Crier—Deputy
To Irens H now would be an ldls
right.
tine of Indin wlU address the meeting.
Thuraday evening, Jan. ltith, have en- L. Uuokneui.
It Is too lata The asesseoeiemcny.
Xhs fact that she baa been s missionary
Plaintiff—Mlee Herrlette U Pike.
Col. A. V. Newton of Woioeeter,
gaged
Kxslnoe oompleted.
Defendant—Ur. Jonn C. Sherman.
No. IOO Exchange St.
m—
that meats were long
many years In that far awuy land,
to proeaonte the oaaa, while the dePlalntiff'e Attorney—Col. A. V. Newjao9(l3t
over ruled. Petition dismissed.
she poetesses natural gifts, which, united oeptlon
fendant. not to be ontdona, has retained ton, of Worwater, Mast
Intellectual
The sent of ?fercoti* Diseases is at base of bral^
nlth a Splendid
training,
Defendant'a Attorney—C. B.
U. B. Perry, Kcq., nlfo of Woroeater. to
Perry,
When the nerve cel.sat this point waste, uterrible
give her strong personality, possessing
defend him. Mr. Pury le one of the moat kaq., of Worowter, Uaae.
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
of
Been
k'red
Uon.
Wltneene*—
Emery
MaaaaohuteMe.
Col.
also a "uture spiritual In 'one, will renAtrophy, Varicocele, hailing Memory, Pain in Hack
witty lawyer* In
Hallowell, Dr. Sllaa E Sylrceter, Mr.
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of thi»
der her service at the meeting very satisNewton le wall known an an able off Kobert L Whlteouib, Ml e A. McDoncondition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, C
fy tug to the last olasves of our ladles.
hand epeaker. Hie add reel to the Jury ald.
Insanity, or Cousumption. Palmo Tablets Hy
Juorre -Uen. Wealey S. Smith, Col.
cure these ills by renewing the starved
Mis Bailuuttne will be aha
guest of
at night will make you i will be ona of the featnrea of the oeoaelon. Wilfred E. Hloker, Ke*. O.
EXarait
cells, cheesing all drains and replacing weakness
of the gentleman
Mrs. J. P. Baxter, whose life long friend
With
the
exception
MatMr.
John
B
a. Lena,
... Ml. C.
feel right, act right and look I
DEBILITY.
tlmua

win li

to

inva

ma

A nant

off

Separate Remedy

Every

25c.

OPEN

BUSINESS.

FOR

Fresh Goods.

Now Plan-

Sovereign Remedy Co..

F.

0.

CARRIAGE CO.,

BAILEY

8EECHAMS PILLS!

she la
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
ladlas to bs present at this service.

(taken

a

right. They cure Constipation. !

|lOc#BC*Bad

SIImbU,

tltndru^eliiwfcj

above and Hon. h red Kmery
Beane, of Hallowell, they are all realdenta of Portland, wall known and need
m rationed

Chaw lea
Atltina. Mr.
Mr. Geo. S.
A. Moaea of Cumberland Mllla, and other prominent men of Portland.

eo re,

I

£

NERVOUS
it iron'clwl ipuraotn-)
Scndfo.^'r^
----— book. MAl.SJD DKUU CO., CLEVELAND. O.
Az« l -«ti)0C£4.
TT&3
C.H. liUPI’Y a CO.. AUKKTS, POKTI.AND, ML,

w lib F*v. Mr, Barter lb til* met of bit
•eerptaaoa. la earn tta call la hot at Sift
will report bao k tn tb>
•d tbe treat***
tooleiy and anolhar meeting bold for tbe
purpose of eitendlng a oall to an* olhor
preacher. It I* believed that Her. Mr. Bar.
bit will aoerpt,
although considerable
depend* on the deolalon made by th* eoolety at *mnth W iorihatn a* to whether or
will employ Mr. Barber for s
not they

IUSTBKOOK.

Woman’s

Narrow

cape From

Es-

Burning.

pottloa of hie

Clothins Was Set Fire

f
j

Oil.
_

Doings of the Secret Or-

News of Doe ring Dhtml, Yar-

lira*.

—

YARMOUTH.

Th* cfHvta of W*et trork lodge,No. *40.
N. E. O. P., were publloly Installed before a good slscd gathering ot friend* last
tvenlng at Spier's hall. Th* ln»tall*tlor
was performed In
by District Deputy

ceremony

an

Impreselv*

Wallmouth, Etc.
en* Mr. U. S. Norton and Ml** A. L. McDonald of Portia Dd, assisted by tbe past
warden* of Mount Vernon lodne of Portland.
Tbe following offloers were InIsaao A. Bailey;
J. P. W.,
stalled:
Mrs. Win. Morrill, natron of the oil;
warden, Joseph Eaton; rice warden, Mr*
farm, accidentally knocked a lighted
F/ia J. Uln*«; secretary, A. BL Spear.
lamp over a few day a ago. The oil spread Unanclal
*eoretary. O. H. Davl»; treaini
ooold
not
Morrill
and
Mrs.
rapidly
Pindar; chaplain, Mrs. 9. P
»r, F. P.
was quite
dress
Heroes.
Her
the
escape
Pindar; guide, Mr*. M. F. J*n**a; guarburued, oat she baJ presence of
badly
U. Hp*ar; sontinel, Mr
dian, Mrs. A.
mind enough to seisj a rug and extinGrand Warden W. A. Allen of
Jenren.
dam
serious
before
blaze
the
any
guish
Portland, and a delegation of tbe memor before others Id
age had teen done,
bers from that city were present a* goeeb
of
knew
it.
bouse
the
After tbe Installatlor
>i the occasion.
Dr. E. K. Holt of Portland and Dr. 1
furnished hy
entertainment was
an
in
consultation
wers
of
this
P.Siulth
city
Clark and Pnrlnton ol
Messrs. Allen,
Cainillt
cose
of
little
on
the
Tuesday
Portland In
qnartalt* selections; Mr
Smith, who Is suffering with a trouble
Mr. B*ny, Mlse Parker and
Utrbonr,
friend*
Her
a
cold.
in the ear caused Ly
Mice Barbour In mutlcsl selection* Sup
are
bcplDg that the bearing will not te
served during th* evening anr
was
car
ptrmanently affected as at first thought in
enjoyable time bad by all.
The meeting of Cumberland County
Star of Liberty ooanell, D. of L., air
Pomona Grange for the Installation of
Installation of offloers am
to bold an
West bit ok
officers Is t) be bald with
*v*nlngg at Spierupper Tbutsday
grange, Saturday, January 13. The folhall.
lowing programme has been arranged
Music by Westbriok grange choir; annual reports of master, secretary aid trea
election of officers; ladies' hour,
urer;
Installation;
report of oommlttee on
county oooperatlon; reports of subordiThe Installation ot tb* offloers of Buck'
W. 1. lilckford of Gornates
grangts
Bill lodge, No. M, Knight* of Pythias,
holds
It*
Westbrook
lectrrer.
loige
ham,
l* not to be held thl* avenlng as prevl
meetings at Duck Pond.
rnsly arranged. It has been found neoThe officers of Presnmpsoct lodge, Me
■seary to postpone tb* Installation nntl
O.
were
Installed
E.
M.
P.,
Monday next
15U,
Thursday erenlng.
evening by Deputy Grand Warden H. 11
Kev. John Manter of New Hampshire,
Small. After the Installation an oyster
the guest of hi* brother, Mr. O. Ever
Remarks were inad«
stew was enjojei.
Mantet and family, Lloooln etreet
ts
of
ol
Warden
Allen
Portland
Grand
by
Mr. Master wae oallad here hy the death
r*
aiitur
nau
v«un
lue umuu
liduyr. vn
>1 hie mother, a resident of Capo KllziA fire entritiloment was enjayeu aft.-:
eth.
the Installation.
Mr. Pearl A. Cannon,a member of taoof Peter Woodiam
Tbe
digrse team
ompany. No. 8, of Woodforde, who wai
of Lynn, Mass., Is t
lodge, K. of P.,
V alley lodge of tblv
njured at the F. O. Bailey Are, la rcVisit Presuropsoot
oited as gaining as feet as can heel
city and work the ranks, February id
-eltsd.
This lotge has a great reputation for exoellence of work, and an effort was mad'
Mr. Fred IL Jewell, who was taku
have them here last year. Tbe Invl
to
II at the home of his parents on Kevnr
tatlon waa
• treat,and threatened with typhoid fever,
extended, but only a emul
van reported aa being
vary muoh bettr<
part of tbe members came, but this yen
a
good number of the members csi yesterday.
stores at Woodforde aco
The grocery
get away from tbelr business.
Mlzpab chapter, O. K. S., has electee several of the other store keepers closc-i
tbe following officers:
Worthy patrur, their plaoee of business yesterday alt-r
Mr. F:ed Babb;
worthy matron, Mrs noon during the luneral eervloee of lh<
wife of Mr Fred
Amy Urey; associate matron, Miss An- Isle Jane M. Polloos,
proprietor of tbo Beorlns
Mrs. Arthur W. A. Pollock,
cle Morris; sscrelary.
manner

Grand

1

md games

enjoyed.

The oomblned

circles

WASHING
of tbe People's

WILLOW

FUH.N1TUHK

Chosen in State Convention.

AND WICKEit CHAIKS.

treasurer, Mrs. Emma L. V.
oondaotreis, Mrs. Frederick Freeassistant conductress, Mrs. Ads
man;
Babb; organist, Mrs. George F. March.
of Wade camp, Eon* oi
Tbe officers
and tbelr Ladles' Aid society
Veterans
are to be Installed at a joint
instillation
11 be beld tbla evening »t G. A. K. hall
by Division Adjutant J. Wnrrsn Pblnuey cf Cumberland Mills.
Tbo Current Events club will meet thlnlternoon
at tbe home of Mrs Alonzo
Libby. Main street. Tbe subject Is to be
“Woman’s Work.”
,,
A
large amount of additional mafor
the
new
chinery
part of the paper
mills was brought to this olty yesterday
from Pot Hand.
The ladles' clrols of the Unlversallst
church held
a meeting last evening lo
the oburob vestry for the purpose of considering the matter of making several repairs and psiotlog tbe vestry. No definite oonoluslon was reached at this meetfc tiles;

ing.
The adjourned
parish meeting of tbe
was
beld last eveUnlversallst society
ning at 7.30 o'clock In the vestry of the
church for tbe purpose of rvodvlng a reply from ltev. U. B. Barber of Gardiner,
wbo was extended a oall to tbe pastorate
at tbe meeting held last week. Tbe soolety not baring received a formal eooeplAioe of tbe oall. It was voted that the
matter be left In the hands of the trustees
with Instructions
to clove the oontract

Shawinut street, Thursday after-
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Peasant street.
near
Park street, comprising house. 12
room*, bathroom, stable, carriage house and
12000 feet ot land, will be sold lor less than
valuation.
Apply to M. II. FOfiTKR. on
11
premises.
P<‘lt

HALK-9P01. Farm of 24 acres, 7 room
horse, barn connect*-1, Woo*I enough lor
nelghbois. in

use. very near post office, church,
a nlcn town, and <>n rood roads.

BAKER, Exeter,

if.

N.

DANA

W.

_112

Headquarters

chsl-s soon beoome soiled, bnt
they can be oleaneil to lock like new
with Uold Dost Washing Powdrr and
warm water. Just use a scrubbing brush,
W loker

! MKHTS-We
A m> A PA
bar#
VOR SALK-Beautiful estate of 215 acre*, n CUBES
tt»e largest list ot desirable bouses and
finely loca ed. 10 room residence, two apartments
jor sale ami to le; of any Heal
>usea, tw.» large barns, carring" house,
Our specialty Is
festal*- Offi a in I o Hand.
corn baru, shingle «n<t grist-mill, lumber worth
,
tn<» tgite*
collecting rents, and
>2n*);lli,*» hay field*. Beautiful sha.e, flint negotlatl »g
tne economical in inageinent of real estate
and
nut
trees.
Advance
owner
axe
of
reason
1j
Particular*. Hea! Ks* ate Office, Mrst Nat >nal
lor sale.
DANA W. BAKER. Exeter. N. II.
hank Building, PKKDEK1CK 8. VAILI* pi
11-2

I

.......

-■■■-•

■—

■

! VOR 8ALK—On Bhswmut street. South FortF
Uud on line of electrics, near Ferry, one
of the I* g| built honwa across the water,
owner ha* acr*pted a no-iilon at Augusta and
must move.
F. II.
Price $1000, cost 91500.
ill
I 1IAKKOKD, 31 1 2 Kxch
s |IJ- Block
of 2
brick h use*. 12
rooms
each, r.OOO feet laud; room for
another hmiso, goo t central location, near car*
on Spring Ht., must be sold; u » reasonable
offer will be refu*cil, pays in per cent net on

1K)B

!

pi I-e asked.

W. 11. WALDRON A CO., lw»
>1 Id.lle street.9 1
'SALK—Hccond band light fancy
JjH)Rright
size for small
medium sl/uJ
or

cost

9123.00

much

BKADI

less
)

new. Is lu
than
It

Ml Preble

sleigh.
horse,

prime conduton. will sell
Is

worth.

PETER. II.

Kt_

1

3

jj

proper
Tbe

IH .£ #VJH1
JO

fnl

as

has

JohJE^piVs
LINIMENT

Mrs. Ira Warren, of Forest avenue, has
returned to tba home of her sister, Mrs.
Stewart Woorster, North lderrlng
Mlsi Lydia Chase is enjoying a short
vaoatloo at the home of
Mrs. Charles

a

HfJ^^BV
i

Many

A majority of the ailments of humanity begin, or sre accompanied, with In flammation, and It is by controlling aud removing this condition that Johnson's Anodyne Liniment cures widely different diseases, such as colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness colic, crumps, dlarrbtea, cholera morbus.
bices, bruise*, burns, stings, chsflugand pain and tnflainmsikm in any part of ibe
body. Sold In two sice bottles, 25c. and Ada, the larger sice being the more economleal; it holds three times as much.
I. 6. JOHNSON 4 CO.. 22 Custom House St.. Boston, Mass.
Write for a free copy ef Treatment for Dieeaeee and Care of the Sick Scorn."

board adjourned until January 31.
PLKASANT'DALE.

1

J The Knack

Ull
(III
YV

NESS & HEAD
NOISESCURED f

Hayes.
Mr. Percy Moeher has returned to his
studies at Orono.
Miss Margaret Cady of
Portland has
been the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Mary
Jensen.
The Ladles Aid will meet Thursday
afternoon at tbe home of Mrs.
W. P.
Evans, Forest avenne.
Mrs. J. A. 8. Dyer passed Tuesday as
the guest of Mrs. Will Kenney,
Broad-

|i

Mil

RSI

Ivl
ml
fkX

B)

1\

"ifc.

jB

Eugene Palmer has recovered sc ill
e'enily to resume his labors at tbe is. &
M. round house.
J

quickly at homo hv an Invisible device ; helps ears as
glasses help eyea after all remedies have failed. Music,
conversation, w lnsi«-rs heard. No pain, f" M
f
Self adjusting
»«•*«! a nd cuilorsfd by LULL
II f" f_
pb> mU*I:i n«. Write to F I! tscox .SW IVway. |
N'.Y. for Ulus bookof testimonials, 41 pages ■

The Pi'as

are

Awful

I had suffered for
15 years. Wm Carsd
Eaxily,
Hulikly
wild Safely Mo I at .*
or
ItUk. Neither Kutfe or idgwt re.
Ilarmlrii Operation wild l.oiuplete Kelift Give me your address If you suffer, and 1
Will tell y ;U how I obumed »•*«* and Speedy
KELIEH'. Semi StumpAddress
M. II. 8., Box 440 ht nlstou, Sle.

Dov22tu,th&3aU

THE THURSTON PRINT

in all
Hear
under

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

every possible condition and will positively
le;t\ e no after ill effects upon the health, liy
mail securely sealed, $2.00. I)r. E. M.TOLMA.N CO., 170 Tremont St.. Hoston, Moos.

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Broadway. N. Y.
Remember the name. "Hair-Health." Refuse aU
lubitiiubt. Abney refunded if it dues nut benefit you.

HORSE OR DOG
it mikes no difference.

X

ary Pixine cures skin eruptions,

i:
•

X

•
W

room*, let
and Hrmsfi-

Look

ar

them

before

you

settle

DaLTON, fi3 Exchange 8t,

any-

f2B;tf

SENT-House 149 Pine street. Possession given immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS IlANK. b3 Exchange street.

FOR

__1-1 f_
J■ O LET—Summer visitors take

Balne House
street, cor. OAK.
per day.

notice the
is centrally located cy Spring
Prtc« St.00
rooms auJ board,

13-tf

KENT—House No. C3(«rav street. Nine
rooms beside halls, bath ana store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace beat;
with good yard room. Ali tn first class order.
Enquire a1. 44 DKKItING ST., morning, noon or

IyOH

night_seps-tl

WB WILL BIJY household goods or store
v v
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
A WILSON,
sale on commission.
GOSS
Auctioneers, IS4 Middle street, corner silver
leb3-tf
street.
MIKELLA X FOG 8.

WEST

OFFICE—

EMPLOYMENT

END

vv
Families can find good, reliable help,
and g^ueral girls, also housecooks, seci'n
keepers and nurses at 179 BPRING 8T. King

gong

10-1

on door.

NEGOTIATED—We

have
funds ot clients to invest In desirable first
mortgages on ieal estate security at lrom 4 1-2
to « por cent. We make a specialty of placing
For
loans on city and -uburban property.
particulars apply to K**nl Estate Office, First
FREDERICK 8.
B.iuk Building,
National
01
VA1LL.
Fortnnes are being derived
from the cultivation of coffee, rubber,
2
oranges and other tropical products: let us
send you freo a little book, showing how you
may participate in these profits without conIMF.
flicting with your regular business.
OAXACA CO., 6J0 Fullerton Bldg., »t. Louis,

MORTGAGES

19NORMOUS

Mo._bl
VlUSlNESS OPEN INC,-Protected goods;
IF no coinj>etitlon; universal demand
for
goods; large profits; fairly |we11 mauaied,
good lor tew to fiooo yearly- Hustler can
make twice that. 0300 to start; 0200 more
when profits have noted three times as much.
42 1-2 EXCHANGE ST., Room 2, 9 to 11.JO a.m.,
2

to 4 p.

m.___6-1

A CO., still make tintypes at
Photograph Gallery. 1*0 1-2
For
Middle 8t.. over the Lovell bicycle store
those who read this we wlii make twelve card
photographs, lull length, sitting or standi, g for

AS.theDAVIS
Davis
•

ing, lki Middle street.

_4-8^

ready to buy all kinds
ladles’, gems’ and children’s
! pay more than any purchaser in
am now

cast

il moved to 134
Silver SL

to

160 Middle SL,

corner

of

_d;I^

SALE—Or Exchange, new six fi.tt block
iu Portland, now rented for $1424 per year,
bulit this year, everything modern and first

FOR

down.

c. B.

DALTON, 63 Exchange

street.

janldtf^
machine, storage
offs, all in
Would
very low.
C. B. DALTON.

SALE—Springfield gaf
FORtank,
pipe*, valves and shut

tkrAt class condition, price
lor good horse.
exchange
^

&

Tie Po ll nd

Jauldtf

OgtfensBurg R ileay

The annual meeting of the stockhol lers of
the Portland & Ogden’*burg Hallway will be
held al the office of the Mayor of tho City of
Port and on Tuesday, the sixteenth day of
January. 1900, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, to
choose Directors for the ensuing year, and to
transact any oilier business that may legally
come before the meeting.
JOHN W. DAN A, ClorK.
Jan2d2w

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Itrad
Forty worst* !»»»«*■ test uuiler tki*
week for 29 cent*, cask in advance.

one

smart agents for Portland
and vicinity, a permanent position to
M. M1LLAK & CtK. 390
L.
reliable panic*.
Ofllce
Congress street, Koom 6, Portland, Ale.
10-1
hours 3-6 p. m.

WANTED—Two
It

for accepiable Ideas.
Address the PATENT
more, Md.

CASH

State if

patented.

Baltidecl2dtf

ltECOHD,

man for general office
quick and accurate
Address, sta'.lug salary expected,
1384, city.

voung
Ur ANTED—A
wvikand bill clerk;
at figures.
P. O. B» »X

FEMALK HELP

WANTED.

want Intelligent women everywhere to
send us two2c stamps lor our great kissbug adv. novelty. S'lODDAHD MAGNETnov23-4
CO., 1 Beacon street, Boston

\lrE
v*
ing
IC

PORTLAND, MAINE

'PHONE 30

»♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

X
*

me

jj

Hair=Health.

KoSr

h

clothing.
the city.
Send letters to MU. or MKH. DkG ROOT, 76 Middle sc_Jahftdiw-tf
wroTICB—Goes A Wilson, anetoneers, ro-

For Women.

nated by
A. Johnson.
nearly a century It has remained
household remedy of the first runk.
The grandparents of inauy who now
use JOHNSON’S ANUDYNK LIN 1MENT were
brought through whooping cough, croup and all the
accidents of childhood In safety hy this remedy.
a time a bottle of JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
LIN1MF.NT In the cupboard of some remote farm
house, has saved life when sudden and acute disease
has developed in the night. Many ure now living iu old
uge who owe their lives to this remedy. You can safely
put your trust In a remedy that has stood the test of nearly
**
century and gained such a high reputation

new

WANTED—I
of
off

Hair!’’

a

ensuHe;

or

J

REGISTERED

particulars.

singly

j]

|6

Free confidential advice
answcrcu.
matters of a private or delicate nature.
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe

■

fifty cents._3-1
\| ON E Y TO LOAN-On first and second
-"I mortgages on Real Estate, life insurance
policies when three ye.irs old, personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. r. CARR, Room 4. Oxford Build-

J
jj

lor men and women.
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists everywhere
Price, $0C. for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of Coe. by

rro LET-Several large desirable

once.

jj

bond.

’>1

For partlcuhirs inquire at 1ft DOW m r.. between the
hour* of 12 and 2 p. ni., ami early in the forenoon.
G-l

where,

jj

Madison^

F. L.

SA I E—House lots at Woodfordi, East
leering and l>e*rlng t enter, for 4c and 5c
per foot; land Is rapidly advancing and now Is
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 53 Exchange street.__BE it
HA LE—Bargains In our '*mado strong

I,'Oil

Jj

Beautiful

r«-ar of *t oak Sheet.
tongres. street.

I.KT—House fig Kim street

O

'■
■

*■

jj

Union mutual
Clio Tns. Co.,

in
JJ«l

___

jj
jj

“What

Al*o stable

iJKKRIS,

front
rro LET—A fdea«ant
room.
*unny
■
steam heat, near
table
electrics, good
SALK—Magnificent double house, (every- beard. M 1th. HR I Ll-l NOS, & Congress Park.
I'OKthing entirely separate,) on Brown streetf*-i_
(now No-woral street,1 Deerlng, opeu firoLET—l-ower rent, consisting ot 7 rooms
p!aces, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very sunnv. f|M)
■
street.
ui
No.
22
house.
situated
Mayo
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange
every respect, architects plans and built by the Inquire
5-1
day; you can live In one reut and let the other street
for 9300 per year; look It over; call afternoons.
W I DR.E TO LET—A1267 Congress street. ApDALTUJf, 63 Exchange street.
ply to JAMKH lUMMMUlUM, 277 nnon street
KAI.IC— New houses In
dec J.: Ilf
street.
FORcar Hue, for gltton, 92000. Deerlng.
924*0 and 928W>;
TO
IJCT—Pour elegant rents in Peering, In
all modern conveniences, beat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Term* of payment same a* rent;
remember our houses are entirely new and hells, architects plans, between two car lines,
have never been occupied. Call and see them. everything u- to date and bouses arc new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If tak«*n ut
DALTON. 53 Exchange street._25-tf

_

—

tit._0-1

rflO LET—Tw o very dedr.tble rooms on third
1
floor building ;-.v. 1-2 ( <>ngress *treet. corn *r oi oak. just rarnted.
Hot water lieat.ng.

tngs, steam he d, electric lights, open plnmbrea*otiabhe to right
ing. none (tetter in (lie cit)
party. 77ft « O vQHF.88 81 Rl KT._M

Future

rn

EU'KMSHKD ROOMS TO RENT WITH
■
BOARD— Large, light and handsomely decorated rooms,
with steam hear, metal bed*te Us
and entire |new furulshim *.
Only
Rates
g <h1 references wanted.
parties w| h
reasonable.
MRS. J AH. fe. MOORE, 106 Free

thriving
pt)K SALE—The only drug store In surroundF
mamilacturlcg village with largo
ing country to draw irr.m, good fixtures. smafL
clean stuck, low price. Address DltlD* 8 TORE,
Box 12*67.
DOT27-tf

Could

Into the

U_

rru LET—First class up stairs rent at Mo.
1
223 High *1 eet.
Inquire of GKO C.
IIOi’K 1N8, 8*1 -j Exchange street.
10 1

small h

FOR

Around
the
Corner

•

and
Hparthients^ea
8tate. 12 rooms; 217 Bi mkeit. in rooms..»
Faitero Promenade, h rooms; 4»i Hds worth, a
roomsi 17« |tr»rkett. 7 r**oin*; 164 Brackett. It
rooms; M WfImot, w rooms; all modem Imr nrtlcula s H al Estate Office,
provement*.
FREDERICK 8- VaI
ll-l

|H)HTKTfT-HoiiaeiT
r

F

1

FOR

fromMadi&on
To McKinley
^In

VOR SALK—Property

F

F

I

week for M eewts, euk Iw advawew

)
trousers,” wu sell for 91-00. 1.25. 1.50, 2.00
Republican State Committee, >
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
noon.
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4, 1900. )
sold nuywhere. If not satisfactory on examinTbs annual meeting of tbe Soldiers and
To the Republicans of Maine:—Trior ation money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL &
us before having l»een
worn.
nation' Monument Association will be unu wnen tne water uecomas tue ivati to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
JUNES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
a
soft
and
follow
with
31-4
corresponding to tho two United States Portland. Maine.
»e!d at tbe South Portland city ollices, soiled, get fresh,
dry oheeae-oloth and wipe dry.
senators, were nominated In State conMonday, Jan. IS.
SA LE—One of
the finest cigar and
Whits Iron teds can also be washed by vention, and tho remnlning electors, cortobacco stores In Matue, long established
Tba funsral of Mrs. Manter will be held this method but you must wipe dry very
responding to the membsrs of t lie United business, good clean stock, elegant fixtures.
r'rlday afternoon st 3 p. ill. from her nalckly.
States IIouso of Representative were n nt•»
window*
steam heat. everything
BOvi nni,
ate residence In Caps Elizabeth.
nominn^l hy the soveral congressional hne and up to data. Address W.
o-l
Me.
Westbrook.
MAINE TOWNS.
district conventions.
KnlghtTllle Grammar school has been
Ballot
Tho passage of the Australian
efforts
tbs
a
with
through
piano
•upplled
law entirely changed tho procedure. UnWANTED.
of the tesober, Mils Elizabeth A. Kowe. Items of Interest Gathered by Our Local
der tho law, all Conventions are a porI'ba Instrument, a line,square, Steinway,
tion of our election system, and this
Forty words Inserted nndrr this hrsd
Correspondents.
Mbs
to the room Tuesday.
was tahn
ballot act requires that candidates to be one week for *49 cents, esah In advsnee.
voted for by the Voters throughout the
Mows hue several line muslolane among
CUMBERLAND.
whole State must be placed in nomina- WANTED—A local agency of (be Windsor
ier paptls.
the
Cumberland Centre, Jan. 10.—At
tion by a convention representing no loss v? collar and cuff company, has beau lo -ated
street
of
Stanford
mwrenoe Cummings
rubbereollare, cuffs, shirt (roots
annual church meeting held last Satnr- a constituency than tlie whole State. here, genuine
Goods superior
are offered for sale.
Is slowly Improving from his long Illness.
for and ties
the following officers of the church Hence, all the candidates of a party
to all others. Hamples shown. Address A. E.
day
|
Is
with
Brooks
slok
Marian
Miss
quits
must he nominated BWEET91H. Box 6.1, Peering. Maine.
eiectois
Presidential
_8-l_
and Sunday aohool wore elected for the
beumatlo fever st her home on Stanford
in State Convention, and I have thereWANTED—All sufferers from that terrible
I ensuing year:
fore included in the call six electors.
trust.
disease. Asthma, to send their names to
Clerk—Frank H. Chase.
J. H. MANLEY. Chairman.
Box 66b, Portland. Me., and learn of something
Mr. Powelson of Stanford street has
Treat.—K II. Osgood.
for which they will be grateful the reit of their
In the
tone to New Hampshire to work
8-2
Auditor—Ueo. D. Hwsetsur.
lives.
woods
Sups, of S. S.—Amos S. Chase.
Wine aud Iron.
J.
Porter.
WANTED—Burnham’s
Beef,
S.
As*t.
SupL—8.
Stephen Upton of Preble street Is oan»v
None better. For sale by druggists and
Sec. end Tr.»as.—Philip L. Blanchard
ilned to tbe house with rheumatism,
grocers. Bargain cases for the trade lu stock
Librarian—P. M. Leighton.
Melcber 'o’i, Cbas. McLaughlin A
at
H.
8.
Kev. John Manter and family are vlsltTills being the week of prayer, meetings
Co.'s, Couaat. Patrick & Co.'s, and Jobbers gene-1
It.
will be held evenings at the usual hour.
Try
erally.
ng relatives In South Portland.
<1
H. U. Adams ha- been appointed exALDKKMANIC MEETING.
son. Oneof the best drs
WANTED—Jelly
press agent at the junction In place of S.
*f
serts.
Mad** In a minute. In stock at II.
The
January meeting of the South W. Hamilton.
S. Meicher Co.’s, TwPebell, Champliu CWs, Co*
Lyndon L. Harwell is soon to move
was
huld last evsPortland aldermen
uanf, Patrick A Co.'s, thus. McLaughlin A
to New Gloucester, where be will have
Co.’s, W. U Wilson & Co.’s aud Jobbers generilng, at whloh all Mere present.
8-1
charge of the canning factory the oouiog
ally. It is flue; try It.
bills was season.
older for the month's
An
or
a
man
office
work,
general
S. W. Hamilton Is to start an express
WrANTED—For
<lvan Its Unai passage.
vv
woman, of good address; one having had
and Portland
line between this place
A petition from the New England Teh
some experience and lainlbai with bookkeepcommencing next Monday.
Addiess BOA
I lug and type writing preterred.
<bone and
Telegraph ooiupany for pole
w, Pros* Office._6-1
OTIS FIELD.
-lghts on Lincoln, Brown, Summer ami
medium
price
purchase
East Otlsfieln, Jan. 10. —Fred Stone
WANTED—To
the corner of Meet High and Pine streetr,
vv
modem house, 7 to 8 rooms or house
have oomineno*! on
With any degree of ccr- .
lirocery company.
wi
ll everything
Mr. Pike, mans and George Dingley
2
families
for
ens given a hearing.
(one
arranged
and
for
Pottle.
their
be
ItKemp
logging
job
of
within
the
limits
N.
Crandon
Maohlas,
Miss Mary
tainty, affairs might
entirely separate preferred.)
;er of the company, stated that the comPortland
Mrs. Thomas Jackson from
of High. Spring. \ aughan and Cumberland Sts.
F. S
arranged so that the necessity
of her oousln, Mrs
the guest
-any desired to rebuild that part of the Is In town for a few days.
not 3 Give all particulars. Address X, P.O. BOX 1667
would
Insurance
of
Life
scree
Thomae
1
'Jould, 14 Irving,formerly
Mrs. Ada E. JcrJan Is In very
poor
at the oorner
Gne at Pleasantdale, and
be so pronounced. Put such J
health, being con lined to her room most
upholstering aud furniture
of tbe two streets named a hlgher^pole Is
is impossible. In conWANTED—Your
of
the
time.
foresight
*v
POLLOCK.
UF
MRS.
ihinexi
aud
uuttrese
linking.
FUNKKAL
repairing
There were several inches of snow fell
rrqulred. An order for tbe same was
sequence, no act of life is more a 'en da vs, new styles of coverings. A. K.
6-1
here New Year's day, whion the loggers
funeral eervloee over the ramalne given tlrst reading.
The
important than protection. Uncer; VISING, 1" Greon 8C, city. TeL f.U-2
were very pleased to see.
who
wants
a new
It a Mil'- Everyone
of the late Mrs. Jane M. Pollock, wife ol
J. L. Gratlam and S4 others petitioned
tainty lingers at emery footstep. Life
"
v
Peace
with
Mr.
met
a
sec
to
u«
lu
Portland
omtls
suburbs
Henry
vary
house
Insurance does not cnvercome this y
the oorner of Angeil
Mr. Fred A. Pollock, were held yester- 'or a hydrant at
at once; we have several new liouses which w#
painful accident last Saturday while
in the least, but it makes the comor
wilt
will
sell
low
on
from
tbr
terms,
SO
o’clook
at
8
street
at
In
He
was
easy
avenue and Cottage
Willard. working
the woods.
exchange
helping
day afternoon
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
forts of existence sure, whatever
nad lodged on
late residence, hfi Ocean street. The oerAn order for the eetabllsbment of a by- to sew off a tree, which
those who depend upon 3 your chance. DALTON & CO. 68 Exchange
for
befall,
another tree, when It gave way.
Sliding
JuueUdtl
the
street
vloee were largely attended, among
Irant
was given passage.
back It hit him below the kn*>, breaking
you for support. As a certainty, it j
nomber being a delegation of the memhis leg.
discounts death's uncertainties,
SEWKK ASSESSMENTS.
jj
WANTED -SITUATIONS.
Uolden
bers of Woodforde Commsndery,
Netp UNION MUTUAL Policies 3
HAKPSWELL.
An order for the following sewer assessrANTED- Situation lu grocery business,
meet insurance requireCross and Colombia Mebekab lodge ol
completely
Mr.
10
East
Jan.
George
was
Harps well,
cither In store or on team, have bad exments
given lirst reading. New
ments,
wbloh tbe deceased wae a valued memperience at both. Address F., Pres* Office.
David Upton, 130: Skoltleld or Portland brought bis bride
Preble street sewer:
11-1
his
home Saturday to visit
parents, Capt.
Xbe floral tributes were beautiful
ber.
Reasonable in Cost
Parker, 184.87; oil I'reLli and Mrs. Humphrey Skoltleld of Cuudy’s
George W.
imo a gir
eervloes were oond acted by Ker
The
conipcitUfccook,
I
ny
^iTUAUUa
m
Lipsrdi
rnvii(B«>
3
Stan- Harbor. The young oouple have gone to
street sewer, Henry Upton,
^ to do second work, also a verv reliable
E. P. Wilson,
pastor of the Woodforde Ira pH •t.rgAt'. uanwr 1! A. '1 ! It. ran.
Urr'e Island to visit relatives there. Mrs.
woman as h »u*ekeeper.
Address, WEST ENT
Exact in Ualucs
Skoltleld was Ml*s Strout of Portland,
EMl’UiYMKN T OFFICE. 179 Spring street,
Congregational oburob. The burial wat K. H. Leonard,
without
IIS.43; Abraham Osgood ul«. Mr Skoltleld Is an employe of the
incontestability
10-1
on
door.
give
They
City. Ring gong
at Evergreen cemetery.
James A. Man'y. tunn *uiu»t xaiie meuiauwj vyjiupiuj.
Mrs
limitations, extended insurance with- ]
heirs $19 47;
a small plain
wanted—in
8
other
Situation
out deductions, and many
Mr. Mot* Dyer, after a long and
fcavery
^ F.otesiant family by a competent person
839.63; M. U. MoIJooald, $17.09. It was
bis home at
severe Illness died Jan. -* at
3 Addiess
tures of definite worth.
E. N., V. W. ('. A. Rooms, WJ7 1-2 ( 011further ordered that a rebate of 40 per
MOmtlLLS.
Mr. D/vr bore his great
East Uarpswell.
3
si reel.
uress
precise
particulars,
Interesting
_5-1
cent be repaid all abnttors In tbs Stan- sufferings with exemplary patience
figures at any age, and illustrated 8
druggist, 15 years experience
ford street sewer who paid their full asHarry Holbrook la home fioau Portland
3
first class reference, would like permanent
sent
anywhere.
paper
who
a few weeks to help hie father,
1557.
sessment
prior to August 1, 1MI9. No for
position. Address 1’HAUMAClhT, Box
In aid of Ueasrz.
The grand benefit
Is laid op with an axe wound in his foot.
Q0Y25-U
rebate Is to be psld any person who bas
and “Tom" Koylei,
“Jack" Whilsel
not paid Id full.
employes of the Portland Railroad oom
Mr. John Merrlman, who was tax colseveral
been
Blok
for
who
have
pany,
lector for
the year 1893, appeared and
Is to be held this evening
months past,
asked that the city treasurer, rsl in bursa*
A fine programme
In Ked Men's hall.
Portland, - - Itlalnc.
him for tbe cost of
advertising the dehas been arranged for the entertainment
resident taxes for 1894, which
linquent
the
ol
which Is being given by
employes
should hav* been collected at that time
the railroad company for the bemfitot
Of Good Printing is
Allonnan lllton
from tbe tax payer*.
the unfortunate workmen.
presented an order that the amount be
the artistic insight into the
paid. It appeare that It had prevtonrly
“
art preservative of all arts.”
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought
been the custom for the town to pay the
happiness t<> hundreds of anxious voaM.
us printing is not
With
known
There is positively no other remedy
same.
Treasurer Knapp was Instructed
to medical science, that will so quickly and
treat it as an
to look up the case and aaoertaln If It
mechanical—we
had
a
the
Have
never
do
work.
single
safely
failure. The longest and most obstinate case*
bas been tbe prevloos custom for the oily
art should be treated.
It has restored gray and hlearhed hair for thousands
No other
are relieved In 3 days without fail.
to assume this expense.
f men and women, and will do so for you. It is a hair
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
and. unlike other preparations, its healthful action
Interference with work. The most dlflicult
In
the hoard of Municipal officers, a iood.
«n the roots of the hair causes the hair to regain its
cases successfully treated through corresa trial order with us f
youthful color. It is not a dye, and
place
permit to opeiatu a pool room was trani- original and
most
satisfaction
the
complete
pondence.and
positively will not soil the scalp, hands or clothing.
K.
fsrred from W.
guaranteed in every instance. I rellet e hunJohnson to Albert 1 >oes not rub off or make the hair greasy or sticky.
Its
occupied the
never see.
Write for
whom
1
of
ladies
dreds
use cannot be detected by your friends.
Equally good
the litter furnishing
a
L. Sprague,
All letters truthfully
further
ent on

W00DF0RDS.

Kicker

•we

Wed., April lltli. 1900

P. PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

N. K. O

ders.

-WILL BE nELD INMr. Edwin Clamant and daughters,
bean In Massahave
who
Sobool
Hall, Lewlaton,
street,
Clty
K. of
Tba team from Bayard Lodge,
chusetu tbe pelt few weeks, returned so
P., who worked tbs rank of Page so saetbelr borne here yesterday.
oaaafnlly at the school of Instruction la
Mr Frank L. Morrill of tbe Arm of
At 11 0'< I*ck, A. M.
Utty Ball, Tuesday eveulng, was oomMorrill St Hose, and Mr. 8 H. Hopkins
poeeU ae follows:
for the purpose of selecting six candiof Portland, were gnstti of Mr. and Mis.
U, C.—George C. Gowen.
dates for ©lectors of President and ViceA. M. Uenros, Main street.
V. C.-W, K. Allan.
President of the I'nltcd States, and four
Prel.— Chns. Allen.
Mrs. J. U. Jirlghem Is lbs guest of delegates at large and four alternates to
M. of W.— George O. Crlbby.
bar father, Mr. Ivcry Hezeliine Portland attend tho National Republican ConvenM. at A.—A Y. Bk loner.
tion to be held at Philadelphia, PennsylHfercet.
F'eo 11. Mosul* u.
I. G.
William H. Leavitt, 8. H. Guthrie, vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and
Attemlsnis.—J. I. Bhey, K. J. Bpear,
L. transacting any other business that may
Fred U. Uluklay, F. A. Kedlou, U.
Harry Cnbby, Ber art Atvy.
properly come bsfore it.
ANNUAL MEETING OF BETHANY Morrill of Gorhoin lodge K. of P., visited
The basis of representation will be as
hall
at
Institution
of
school
City
the
follows: Each City, Town and PlantaPAKI8H.
Portland, Tuesday evening.
tion will bo entitled to one delegate, and
T he nnunnl Ural lug of tbe Bethany
Mist Clapp o( Portland la the guest of for each seventy-live votes cast for the
Congregational parish will be held at tbe Mr. Carroll, Main street.
Republican candidate for Governor In
ohnreh, Monday evening, Jan. IS,! to
1804, an additional delegate, and for a
aotloo
fraction of forty votes in excess of sevchoose pariah olllcere; to see what
votes, an nddition.il delegate.
tbe perish will take In reward to presobenty-live
Vacancies in tho dele gation of any City,
for the coming year and to secure
ng
Town or Plantation can only be filled by
Other buslneae will
The
tirand Trunk Hallway company
money for tbe seme.
which tho
a resident of tho county in
have at
last commenced work for the
e trens toted
vacancy exists.
bsa been oocstrnation of
Beasts Mr shier, who
a
art of gates at the
kllsa
The State committee will be In session
vliltlng In Boston for two weeks, bat re- grade crossing at Elm street In this in the reception room of the hall At nine
this crossing la one of the blind- o'clock, on tho morning of tho conventurned to ber home, B (treat.
town,
for the purpose of receiving the creest to te
found In nny oimmunity, and tion.
TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL.
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order
months three p?rthe
eight
during
past
to be oligUde to participate in the conJ. H. Grant, who Is connected wltb
sotm
have been killed there. Several vention, must be elected subsequent to
Lord and Haskell In Portland, was taken
time, petitions have been sent to the rail- the date of the call for tills convention;
suddenly 111 at ble home, ooraer of lllgb road
company aeslng (or gatee or a sig- and delegates. under this call, should not
and Pine streets, on Tuesday evening
to the State convention to ho
nal, bat no oitobtlon bes ever been paid bo electedcalled
for tho purpose of nomihereafter
some two
A petition
to the request.
nating a candidate for governor.
Tonight Bayard Lodge, K. of P., will months
was
eent the railroad auago
All electors of Maine without regard to
work tbe degree of Page and a large
thorities through the railroad commispast political differences, who are In
Attendance Is looked for.
the result that In the fu- sympathy with the sentiments expressed
sioners, with
Tbe running of of eleotrlo oars over
are
to have the long in the call of tho Republican National
ture the oltlzens
Broadway ana Meeting House Hill be< needed
for the Republican National
protection. The gatrs are auto- Committee are
ieen suspended until probably some tlms 1
cordially Invited to unite
mat lo
raised and lowered by the Convention,
and
with the Republicans of the state In elecn March.
seva
the
spring
touching
engine
ting delegates to this Convention.
entertained a train,
Fannie Harford
Miss
In aderal hundred feet from the gabs
Peroroor Republican State Committee.
>arty of 18 yonng ladles .at her home on dition to tbe
there
le
to
be
a
JOSEPH It. MANLEY. Chairman
gong
gatee
on
Weal High street, Tneedsy evening,
BTRI >N r»' >YD, Ssciiliry.
at the crossing that will sound and will
of
l-'th
Aiifrnat.'i
M-iitio Tlmrarlnv .Tan 4 1000.
anniversary
the occasion of the
continue to rlag
until the train has
Tbs house wss very prvtler
birth.
passed.
lly decorated. Refreshments were served
President la I Electors Must All lie

_

Forty words Inserted wader tkla kewd

BAYARD LODGE TEAM.

Th* annual meeting of the Yonag People'* Christian Union oonneotid with the
Unlvr-Mlist chutoh was held last •veiling when th* following offloers were
elMlad:
President, Mlsi Krella Libby;
vloc-presldent. Dr. A. M. ttltbau; enoretaty, Miss Alio* B»bb; treasurer, Mice
Louisa Uocdall; ahslrmcn of oommlttaes:
devotional, Mr*, a C. Bailey; lookout.
Mil* Mery Uoodall; *ool*l. Miss Alma
V. Fellows.

by laming

_FOmAIA

A Repub lean Slate Convention

GORHAM.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

the other.

J

]

on

one as

mestic animals
way to

are

Veterinary

as

afflicted, give

3

Pixine.

j

25c. and 50c.
Trade supplied
Co., Purtleod.

by Julia W. Perkin, &

• W W W W W WWWWWWWW ▼▼▼? W W

i

|
j

The skin diseases with which do-

etc.,

well

Veteriu-

\

J
a

TT1

BOSTON

Gold Hun rant* rd Bonds of the Columbus. Marshal & Northeastern K. K. for sale at par and
bend for list of sale investaccrued In; ere it.
ments yielding 4 per cent and upwards.

JOSHUA

WIGS.
Send lor Illustrated Catalogue.
Goods sent by mail to examine before yot
pay for them.
A lull Hue of Wigs, Front Meces and Swltche
in stock) also made to order.

Lovering’s
1999 \\
deejo

Paris Hair Store

uftltingtou St., Uoeton,
eodtl

BROWN

&

BANKERS,

89 Slate St.,

CO.,

Iloatou.

decl5dTu,Tli&Satlmo
LOST AND FOUNDS
1

■1

9, probably on Stole street, a
ladles' seal muff. Finder will be rewarded
leaving at 339 Dauforth

LOST—January
by

street._il

numbered 10. dated
on the bach

printed receipt,
LOST—A
November 21. 1899, endorsed

signed by the treasurer ot the Portland
The finder will please leava
trust company.
same at No. 29 EXCHANGE St, and receive ro.
U4
ward.

and

.'i-

■

—

FINANCIAL ANDC0H9IERCUL

WfW

|

ABTMTIiUMBrW,

wrw

SPRINGFIELD Quotations Staple
BOSTON
Leading
ZINC COMPANY
-

Products in the

of

Markets.

*4 00
Sweets, VInland
(Hi
Kffgs. Kastern fresh.•••••* 24«
oOW
33
Eggs, Western

17
16*
Kggs. held.39
Rutter, taiunr creamery..*
2d
Blitter. Vermont. 35 m
14
Cheese, If. York and Ver’mt..... 18Vt*
Clieese.Sage.*~.... •••■
_1L 16
6 6037 OO
Oranberrlee
Frail
lemons, Messina.. .
.....3 00*3 f»o
Oranges, Jamaica..
oranges, California...8 60*3 60
Apples. Baldwins .2 74 a 3 00
Coal.
Olle Turpentine un
I.igoma and Centenulai oil., bbl., HO 1st 12H
ISO
12Hi
Heflneaut Petroleum,
l4Vk
Pratt’s Astral..
Half bbls lc extra.
63*56
Raw Llnseedl ol«.
66*do
Boiled Linseed on.......
68*86
Turnentine.
6 00*6 25
Cumberland, coal.
« 60
Btore and furnace coaL retail* 60
..
600
Pea coaL retail.
....

GB3ANIZE0 UNDER THE LAWS OF MAINE

Rlarkrt

$500,000

STOCK,

CAPITAL

Par Valya $25, Ful Paid anJ Non-Assessable

HEXKY H. llOWnASf,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
President

I'ltKMlDKKT

VICK

Springfield National Rank,

WILLUn E. COLLEY

lit V JIILLBIt
WESTFIELD. MASS.
Late President l’nlted siatos Whip Company.

of

Colley* Co.. Bankets.
PROVIDENCE.

BOSTON AND

TRBASl'RBR

t

A. H. WAITE,

ii i:\it v s. kpkicxie
I’ltOVIDKNCF. K. I.
of £. S. Sprague & Co., drain Merchant.

JOPLIN. MO.,

Sprague & Co., Grain Merchants.

LOCATION.

mile from the Southwest M ssouri Electric
Joplin and Galena.
The other tract of
lies

present,

one

Railway Line, midway

between

hundred and sixty (160) acres, undeveloped
one-half (lij) miles southwest of the first

one

and

mentioned tract.

EXPERT

REPORT.

direct

furring

to
on

gage

the

against

a

mort-

company, which bonds
hands or the oompany.)

now

in

hare

abundant

will have

and

Issued

bonds
the

as

oapltal
long as

for

oar

1 have

an*

We

business

anything

Kt snako.3.. *40
Saltpetre. t>ol2
26 «30
Senna.
Canary seed.4C* n 6*/fr
Cardamons .1 25 a 1 60
soda, by carb.3-H a «%
Sal.2Via, 3
Snlpliur. 3 a (i
Sugar lead. .2<',»2a
White wax. .60**56
Vllrol, blue. Hull
Vanlla. bean.913**918

been examined

the

by

prominent

the oompany.
to
conditions exist in Murcb, it
do

with

developed

**

having yet

ized,

Lrathci,

The great majority of the
he classed as medium ground, neither hard nor soft,
and while occasional limiters may he required, yet if the roof is
carefully trimmed, and the red gronud just above the top of the
ore is taken down, a hard cement roof is reached that is found to
be quite safe without timbering.
Altogether the conditions for
In conclusion. I beg to state
mining are good.
that it is my opinion iliat the tract owned by the Boston-Npringfkld
The miniug at preseut is
Zinc l onipany is a valuable property.
that the ore oxists iu
is
iliere
evidence
hut
every
quite shallow,
the
entire tract.”
distributed
over
and
is
well
fairly
quantity,
The

ore.

body

ore

is very large and is attracting attention from

the

We doubt if there is another tract of the same aroa in tho
ou which such a large percentage of shafts sunk bare
in paving quantities, more than eighty (80) par cent of all
number being seventy at this time) to the depth of eighty

entire district

whole Zinc Section
reached

ore

shafts sunk

(80)

feet

probable

(the
having

found ore, and of the remaining twenty
develop ore at a lower depth.

(20)

Consists of ownership in fee and is leased direct to tho minors, giving tho
Company at all limes control of the property; it being tho policy of the
present company to make no leases except to such parties as will contract
to erect standard one hundred (100) tou mills.

MILLS

NEW

the property, three of loO ton capacity per shift of
ten hours each and one of 150 ton capacity; contracts having been let for
Leases have been executed with responsible parties and obligatwo more.
tions assumod by them providing for the erection of eight additional mills

Have been erected

of 100

tons

on

capacity

broke violently sell ng as
and although it had a
low as 117 1-2,
rally. It closed heavy, fully ten points
below the highest price of tbe day. An
encouraging feature of the market was
the

comparatively

small

each.

<

Commercial bills
rates at 4 84* a and 4 88*.a.
4 82V*fe4 83.
Sliver certificates 53' xc.5'JVfc.
Bar Silver|687*
Mexican dollarsl47Vfc.
Hlfte*.

The follow inv quotations represent the pav
mg prices In tills market;
..71 ip h II
Cow and steers...
©Vb >
Bulls a Jd sUffs..
bkius— No 1 quality.loo
No X
.I 4
No 3
2u.« 6t
Culls....
Itrtatl Groeere* ftagar Market.
Portland marxet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5*Ac; coffee
4‘ jc.

aisposea

ot

W I■

I'-.

*< iR.'l r.'.

..

Corn and I'mJ.
«44
lots.I.
%4d
Ora, bag lots.
444
Meal, hag lots.
Oats, car lots. 33 vj 34
85
Oh is, hag lots.
ft
Cotton need, car lots.OO 00% 2 4 60
Cotton Seed, hag lots.— 00 00% 25 oo
Sacked Bran, car lots.....
ft 1* OO
Sacked Bran, hag lots.1)0 00%IB00
Ruddling, car lots.18 oo%2UOO
Middling; bag. lots.IB 0“>«2o 60
Mixed teed.
4,IB 00
Sornr. Coffee. Taw. )lolat«e«. Itslimi.
6 24
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 24
Sugar— Extra line granulated.
4 H7
Sugar— Extra C...
Coftee—Kio. roasted.
11415
( ofiee—.lava and Moelut.
27.428
Teas— \inoys
22%30
27 a 60
Leas—COIlgOUS.
33 $3*
1 eas—Japan.
85>« do
Teas—Formosa.
38 5 30
Molasses—Porto Bico.
Molasses—Harhadoes.
32*4,35
New Kafslus, 2 crown.2 0o%2 25
do
3 crown.2 9ft«2 60
4 crow u.2 60% 2 75
do
Kahilis. Loose Muscatel. 7V<r«,U
ear

....

3000 SHARES WILL BE SOLD At $20.00 PER SHARE
after which

no

stock will be offered below par.

DIVIDENDS.
intention of the directors, beginning with tho month of
to declare and pay regular monthly dividends of one per
cent on the capital stock (being twelve per cent per annum), and to utilize
a
part of the surplus earnings for the immediate development of the
It is the

fiat ell, 1900,

southwestern

Subscriptions
Boston

and

for this stock will now be
where further

Providence,

received

particulars

at

our

can

offices

in

be obtained if

is reserved

Nu*l Mackerel.

to

BO'.ice, to reject subscriptions,
be subscribed for.

or

withdraw
to allot a

any or all of this offer without
less number of shares than may

COLLEY & COMPANY,
60 Devonshire Street, Boston.
49 Westminster

R. I.
St., Providence, Jamodst
y

y

IGOOSflS

3s
1

right

Fisli

..*..

Large

desired.
The

l»rv

Cod. large Shore. 4 75*45 00
Medium Miore hsh....
3 50a,4 00
Pollock. 2 60$ 3 73
Haddock. 2 1 oja, 2 75
Hake. 2 25% 2 60
11 4 Id
Horring, per box, scaled.
Mackeiel, Shore It.25 UO%30 00
Mackerel, She re 2s
...

tract.

CUpbuards—

1*

19

«»

12a 14

Spruce X. 32 ** 35
Clear. 28**, 3o
2d clear. 26**, 27
)5«e 20
No 1.
.•..
25 a Go
Pine.
Shingles—
X cedar .3 26 a 3 50
Clear cellar.2 5i/u3 75
X No 1 cedar.1 25** 1 75
Spruce.1 60a l 75
Laths, si>ce.. .2 75**3 00
Lluir—('em rut.
Liiue $> cask..85 a00
Cement.1 20 «0 OO

..

Cloelnr

67H
68*

CORN

May.32 Vs

83*
33“*

July.33H
May.33*

Ash. for Portland.
Reedy Island—Passed up l)th. sch K W Hop♦
kins, s lblne Pass for Pfclfauelpnta.
Passed down 9tii, ecu Harry W llaynes. for
San Jtiaji, PR.
FROV IDKNCE—Ar 8tli, sch Grace We' ster,
lfnrvey. South Ambty.
Sid 9tl». sch Gertrude L Irnndy. I>odfre. for
Savanmh; Annie p Chase. Kills. New York.
PORTS MOPTH-Ar 7:h. schs Lydia M Webster. Bix'klnnd, Ells May.do for Boston; Morning Star, Perkins, Boston for Portland; K Arealarius, RotkUnd for New York; Mabel K Goss,
Stomnvton for Boston.
SAN KKAM !S< O-Sld 10U1. U S transport
Tartar. Manila direct.
SATILLA—Ar 7tn. ach Anna Pendleton, Paterson, New York.
SAVANNAH— Ar 9tl». ach* Isaac T Campbell, Stevens. Boston; Geo A Arnes. Watts, do.
SALKM—Ar 9tll *cha Stephen Bennett, and
J Frank Heaves, SUm in at on to* New York.
SAI.K.M Ar 10 h, ach Sliver Spray. Rondout
hr Portland.
Bid loth, schs Fannie A Kdlin. Sr*r Rockland;
Georgia I) Loud. Sands River. KH.
TACOMA—Ar 9th. I'S transport Sheridan,
Pierre, sm Krai,cisco.
VlNKVABIMiAVtN-Ar loth, schs Hattie
A Marsh, stoidnqton for New York (and
*ld);
Yankee Maid. Commerce, ami Helena. Rookland for New York; J Frank Heavy. Stonhigton
fordo; Lucy A Hauls, Port I md iordo; Stephen
Bennett, Somes Hound for Philadelphia.
Ar Dili, sch Lois V
WILMINGTON, NC
( baples. Medoro, Salem.

ClirCAiiO—Cash auotatici*.
Flour steady.
w neat—No 2 spring —; No 8 do at r.'ifttUH
No iLfted *t «d*4««7c. Corn—bo 2 at 80*.e «
flats— No a
30*4 c; No 2 yellow 81 *4 *81 Vfte.
at 22*4 «23c: No 2 white at r*«s25‘*C; No a
while at 24!« 'a 25 *4C; boa Bye at 51V* a 6.8c;
No 2 Barley 3H« 4lc; No 1 fllXMgl tml N W
Flaxseed at 1 5l; prime Timothy toed at 2 95;
Mess Pork at 9 20« 10 56; ard at 5 80 g A 80.
short rib* sales 6 504ft 76.
aalted meats—
shoulders at 6*4BGAt ; short clear sides 6 76*
6 90.
Butter flrin—ermery 22®29ci dairies at 17*
99e.
Cheese Arm—erm at 12312*4 c.
Eggs eas -fresh 18c.
Flour—reeel 1.is 50.000 bbls; wheat ffi.OOO;
bush; corn G4M.t»no hush; oats 4<*S.ooo bush;
rye I8.OU11 bush; barley 7«.nnO bush.
{Shipments— Flour 82.000 Mill; wheat 20.000
hush; eorn 173,000 hush; oars 17G,nC0bu«h
rve 17.000 bush; barley 31.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat nuolod ath9V*c for rash
White; cash Red 09* 40; May 72^*0; July at
71*40.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—'ash 68V4e; May
at 71Hvi July AVse.

«*T«

24

FORK.

10 53
10 83

Jan.

—

overdue.)
Cld 9th, tug Sweepstakes, with barge Anna M

Turpenttno steady.
Rice steady.
Molasses quiet but Arm.
Fretgnts to I.I»*jrvo->i dull; grain 933*4 d.
3ngar-raw frmiliold higln fair refining 3%f
bid; Centrifugal i*n test 4 6-1do bid; Mofaasei
sugar 3H; refined firm; good business doing.

WHEAT

Opening.
May. 07*4
68*
July.... ..

Cottas

Mlirkati.

IBy Telegraph.)

Foreten Port*.
Ar at Sydney. X8W. previous to 9th Inst, ship
Florence. Ryder. Cnemalnus.
Sid fm Manil* Nov 2d. barque J B Walker.
Wallace. New York.
At Singapore Dec 29. ship Paul Revere, Wilson. for New York. Idg.
Ar at Antwerp 7th,
steamer Wesiernland,
New York.
Aral Rotterdam lOtb, steamer Maasdam,
New York.
Parsed Li/.ud 9th. steamer Menominee, from
New York for Hindoo.
Ar at Plymouth Dili, steamer .Graf Walderser,

JAN. 10.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
Arm; middling uplands at 7 9-Id; do gulf at
7 13-10; sales 300 bales.
CMAHI.K8 TON—The Cotton market to-day
closed steady; middlings 7‘4c.
CAM E3T0N—The Cotton market clostd
steady; middlings 7‘sc.
M KM PIT 18—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady; middlings 7‘4c.
NEW <>KLEA NM—The Cotton market closed
MOBILE—Cotton market Is
7 S-lGc.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
dull, easy: middlings 7 3-lGc.

Purest

City.OO a 50
Metals.

orU. Uasf.

Lard

and I'ohitrv.

Pork—Heavy.0000314 23
Fork—Medium.00 0O% 13 25

heel'—heaw.12 OOa.12 60
Heel—light.11 26% 11 60
a
0 60
bounces. half bbls.
Lard—tes ami nail bbi.uure....
7Isa7‘4
.ad1*
Lard-tcsaudhallbbl.com....
8
laird—Palls pure..
.«8‘*
G % 7V*
Lard—Pails, compouud.
9 Vs % 1014
Lard—Pure, leal...
10
Bams.
s* lovfc
14
Cbickeus. 13#
Fowl.
115 12
Turkeys..
U«ld
Prod mo.
Beaus. Pea.
12 25
Beans Yellow Eyes...0 0O<&2 60
Beans. California Pea.0 0O%2 35
Beans. Bed Kidney.2 5o%2 70
Omous. bbl. 5tugi 75
Potatoes k bus..
go£i65
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
4a 60

Antimony.12«*
.4 75 a 5 no
Coke
Spelter.
git 75
Soldo rxl 4
.Mi. ii32
>io«l Morn.

Tar p bbl.3 50 « 3 *6
Coal tar
5 OO *5 25
..

.3 25£3 50
Kalla— Iran-Lead.
Nalls—
Cut.3 !«»,/3 30
Wire.3 7&«%3 05
IronCommon
(*$ 2^4
WU Fitch

Rettntril.244 u 3
a
4‘fc
Norway.4
Cast Steel.4— 8<ilO
Hlioealeel.3lsft 34a
Sheet Irou—
H C. 4’ti <* 5
Russia.13* a <0 4
Americau Russia.11 <02
Galvanized.61 a <« 7
l-iOAd
«' 744
Sheet.
044 " 10
Zinc.
lien

—

A 6*4
Ripe.
Oftla—1'aluta.
Sperm. 70«Ho

Whale.5o a 04
Hank.40 « 45

Shore.35o,40
I'orgle.30 a 36

Lard.55 <i 65
Castor.I lu« 1 20
Neatsfoot.4 -65
Lead—
Fare ground.6 2P «fi 75
G 25 uG 75
Red.
English Ven Red.2 OOa.. 26
American zluo.6 0Og7 00
Hire Walt— Wplce*—SI are l».
Domestic rice.61 % <•' 7
Turks Island salt, is lb lid.2 6<>«2 80
Liverpool.2 25 a 2 50
<* 2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL.
Salerat us..5 «•'» Vfa
—

Spices—
Cassia, pure....21 a 22
11 ace.90 a l 05
Nutmegs.. 4o<i42
Fenjier.18 <0 7

Cloves.14 <0 5
Ginger.14 « 15
> 5‘4
Laundry March.3
Gloss. .61 a *7VS
Tofeacca.
Best brands...50 867
Medium...30 g.46
Common.60 a.36

Natural..30&70

Tuesday's quotations.
WUKAT.

Opening.
May.6744
July.. 68 Vs

Cloatnc.
684*

6844

CORN.

3244
May
July.884*

38

3344

0AT8.

May....234 s

24

market

LONDON. Jan.

10

closed

1890—Consols closed at

96YI for money and DSYfc for account.
IDOo.-The Cotton
LIVERPOOL Jan. 10.
marker is at adv: quoted 4 13 32d jalesio.ouo
hales.

61

SAILING DAYS OF OfKAN KTKAMEHS

12
Msln«
....
It moo Pacific... 45
U don Pacino nlu. 73%
76
Mexican CSMifrsi ..
Amem-an liftl .........330%
120 Vs
common..
Amcncae saaor.
117
8 ur*r. "fo...
Port In nd, Saco ft Portsmouth R.... lOOex-dv

mow
..

Quotations of Htoeka an-l Bonds.
(By Telegraph.*
The following are Lho clodiif quotations of

BOH'.!?
Jan. Id.
New 4s. reg.133%
New 4s. tout*..158%
New 4s. reg.1*4
New 4s.*coup.3 14*4
1 leaver ft R. G. 1st.102%
Erie gen. 4s .! 4/%
Mo. Ran. ft Tex. 2ds.67
Kansas ft Pacific consols.
Oregon Nar.lst.110
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts-J 1
do reg. 2«1s. 54
Union Pacific lsts.101%
Quotations of stocks—
Jan. 10.
Atchison. 18%
Atchison old. 68%
Central Pacific.
29%
Ches. ft Ohio....
G'hieaeQ.tMur. ft uuincv.120%
Pei. ft Mud. (anal GO.134
De Ijvek. ft West.W3
I leaver ft IL G. 17%
Erie, new. 11
tirte 1st old. 1*2
II lnois Central..
Lake Erie ft Weal....I 23
Lake Shore.197
I ouls ft Naan.. 78%
Manhattan Elevated. 94%
Mexican Central. Ill
entral.
M loll lira n
8
Minn, ft St. Louis.
Minn, ft St. Louis ufd. 8:»*j
9%
Missouri Pacific.
New Jersey Ceutral.116
New VorkliCentral .132'%
Northern Pacific com. 62%
Northern Pacific ui.t. 72%

Northwestern.1**0

Out. ft West. 21 %
17
Reading.
Rock Island.106%
ML Paul.l*6Ve
SL Paul old ......170
SLPaui ft Oman a.114
>L Paul ft OllUiiUi ufd.
Texas Pactuc. 14%
Union Pacific ptu.
Wabaan. e1*
Wabash pld. 20%
Bos tin ft Maine.202
New York and New Eng. ltd..
old Colony..205
Adams Express...112
A tnerlean r.x press.14 3
45
U. b. fcxpresa.
People Gas.102' s
Pacific Mail. *2
186
Pullman Palace.

rot>

Roman.Portland
Liverpool.. .Jan :o
St Louts..New York. .So’ampton ..Jrn 10
Noordland.New York. Antwerp.Ian lo
Homan Prince. New Y»-rk. Itlo .1 sneitckI.lii IO
.Jan IO
Gr*»nada.New York. .TrinidadSantiago dCubaNew York. South Cuba Jaa 11
Champagne —New York. Havre .Ian 1
Jan 12
Hiklur.New York. .Curaeoa
Jan 13
Lucan la.New York. .Liverpool
Werkendatu .New Y'ork. .Amsterdam Jan M
.Jail 13
Astoria.. N«*w York .Glasgow
Liverpool. .Jen 13
Vancouver.Portland
Jan 13
Marquette.New York. London..
Jan 13
Mexico .New Y'ork. Havana.
Alps.New \ork. .Jarmel.Ian J3
New tfork
Kingston.Ian 13
Alleghany
I'once .New York. Porlo Itlco Jan 13
Ragusa..New York. Sautos.tan 14
Trave.Now'York. .Bremen .Jan Id
Portland.. ..Liverpool .Jan 17
NumtdUiu
So'aiuelon.. Jar. 17
8t Psul.New York
Jen 17
New York
Aragonia
Antwerp
Havre
.leu 1H
•Aqii't «U»e .New Y'ork
New York. Rotterdam... Jan 2o
Amsterdam
PertntnibucoJau 20
Cokrldee.__ New t ork
Jan 20
PnlJadelidUa. .New Y oeg. lAguayra
Ktntrla.(New Y'ork. Liverpool... Jan 20
Etna.New|York. .Genoa .Ian 20
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg. ...Ian 20
.Jan 23
l.ahu.New York. .Bremen
Jan 24
Oceanic.New*York
IJverpool
Now York.... New Y'ork. S’thampton Jan 24
New York
Antwerp*.. .Ian 24
Friesland
Gascogne.New York. Havre.Jan 23
Aug Victoria...New York.. Hamburg’.. .Jan 26
Maracaibo.New Y'ork. .Stn Juaii.PKJan 2i’
Jan 27
..New York. Hamburg
Pretoria
K. Wilhelm 11.. New York. Gonoa!.Ian 27
Jan 27
New York. Liverpool
Campania
Marntou.New York.. London.Ian 27
.Situ 27
Ethiopia.New York. Glasgow
J*h 27
iioratio.Now York. I*a« a. Ssc
A her.New York. .Bremen!.Ian 30
ieutouic.New York. .Liverpool —Jan 3

Maw York

Jan. 9.
134

134|

114%
113
102%
68%
67%

9.
18%

Jan.

60

fSnsloit

Block

BOSTON, Jail. 10
i-.-).>

rr^..

■»

»o.m.

*t

•».

85t£4 49
Spring). t**nts
4 25
I'41UIHV 3 7’*
:i<r(
Clear and ewrai/nc 3 25uf4 0u.
Coru-steamer yellow 42c.
3

>.

Druktrlila
turr

Ettttln,

ml

Luii itched

In

l'ies«

continued,

..

77%

Kmperor Wllllaui.

January 10.—The Ham turg

lleustchland vraa
Micrffslully larDcbed at tbo Vulkanduck
yard at noon today In Lha proesuoe of
Einperar William and many notable peoThe
minister of foreign affairs,
ple.
Couni tod liuelow, christened the Teasel.
In his soeech Count von liuelow dwelt
upon the powerful
de7elopmect of tbe
t1 am burg-American line, whlob he stld,
with the North Gorman Lloyd, bad durth# greating half a century, grown to
The
est shipping oompaoy In the world.
new
ship today added to their ilaet, he

....

23
197

of

Aimrlo.m line steamer

....

was

to

run on

that

high

road

of North Atlantlo traffic which connected
a
<a re many
with
ftleodljr nation, the
United States.
68%
9o
II.
ih*|L>uefttch!and was intendad to be tho
39
I MUNITUftK Al.MANAi .JANUARY
715 most powerful
ship In the world and
•
116% Sunrises. 7 131 “
w«.-r
K"
132 «
Hun lot.. 4 32
I- 8 OO to surpass In speed all ft nails afloat
1*»» Moon sets. 3 351 Height.00
After breaking a bottle cf (hampagns
7^*'»
360
Count von
aoroes the
steamers bows,
21*3
liuelow said;
MARINE
17
104%
this ship.
"God bless and protect
11 ;%
PORT OF PORTLAND.
Protect the
friendship and couimeroe
172
9j>
lo%

TSTKAVH

us and the United States."
This statement wns greeted with htarty
The minister then called fer
applause.
cheers for the "Leader of the Nation, the

118

between

34

[

Emperor."
Tbe

«■*

bireU'Q

♦

Ul

rucKB

Faulkner’s
I«l’<ud sound. Hhe

iuiui-u

10,(00

1*

1

Apparently

uuuuii a

luna

Island light In Long

wast of

H rav»» >.<▼• Moan .Maroi.

I

twin -crew,

January 10.—The
Conn.,
three-masted schooner Francis Uuodncw
of lioeton
Capt. John Ninnel, Is ashore
high and dry on tbo west end of Gooie
Inland, but although her position Is very
dangerous, it Is thought It will be possiher off tomorrow.
This
ble to haul
soboonsr is
aground on a dangerous

RXCHAXOS mSPATOtlE*.

*

a

SCHOONKH AGKOUND.

rno>! onis cokkempondent*

—

is

Guilford,

BOOTHBA Y—Ar 1 utli, schs Brigadier. Portland lor Hock loud: Eugenie, do for Mlllbrtdga;
linn llo:(|r*u
Rock 1.1 nd lor New York; THoCiaph, Thomas ton lor o; Rodney Parker Stoningtou (or do; Elizabeth M Cook. Cal tis (or do;
Abnt-r i;») lor. and D M Porter, do for do.
In port, sell* Lizzie May, fm Portland for St
Deoige, Oriole, st Joan, NB, for New York;
Frank P, dolor Boston; Annie Harper, do for
do; Jennie Hilbert, Lizzie May, and Draco
Choate, shore hilling.

_

Maud
Innatewith

vessel,

ecglnts of S5.C00 bcr>e
power and guaranteed to have a speed of
twenty-three knots.
ton

1 'Art

Ar at Hamburg lUUi, steamer Christiania.
Portland.
Ar
at Londou 10th, steamer Istok, from
felegraod.'
By
For.Iced.
CHICAGO. Jan. 10. 190'.-Caltie—receipt*
Ar at Lomlau loth, steamer Meuonilneo. fm
16.600; good to choice fat steers sternly ; inf
New York,
rioi to me inuu weak to locl*we-; goiul to I
eboi- e at 6 3Ou0 46: poor to medium at ♦ 19n
boniMlIc Port*.
4 75; mix**d stocktr* 3 OlVrfS 75; selected feedNEW YORK Ar bth. sch Kit ( arson. Norers at 4 15 a 4 75; rows 3 5 *4 65; heifers at
J
John
folk;
Hanson, Oliver, Providence for
2
6o.«4
uOa
4
bidia
60;
calves
at
4
3 25ft 76;
Baltimore.
j 6 ; led Texas beeves 4 26 </'6 25.
Ar loth, sch Carrlo C Miles, from Amboy for
Hogs—receipts 40,000; fairly active,
M H Reed. Si.uth An»boy for
lower; mixed ami butchers 4 30u4 65 ; good to keuiu-buiikport;
Rockland.
cnot e heavy at 4 4ti« 4 60; rough heavy 4 30ft
Sid K ill. srti St Louis, Southampton.
4 37 *4 ; Halit 4 25 «*4 4 ».
Ai lOtii. sells Jas R Talbot, Rockland ; Ruth
Sheep—lec-etpu 15,000; stead. ; native weth
Robinson. IfiliHlinro.
ers 4 00'>6 00; lambs at 4 50a * 25; Western
City Island—Passed east Uth, sch Empress,
w ethers at 4 30*4 7* ; Western lambs at 5 60
York for KoekUu I.
from
BO 25.
Sl.l lull. US eutter Manning, for Puget Sound.
seh Abbie Ingalls. Perth Amboy and
Sid
bih.
DoidmUo Markets.
Boston.
(By Telegraph.)
BOSTON—Ar ftth, seh Sadie C Sumner, McJan. lo. r.oo.
Lean, A naheidco.a.
NKW YOKK—The Flour market—receipts
Ar lorn, sells John 8 Deering, Jacksonville;
bbis:
sales 6.8*k» E II King. East port.
9,781 bbls: ex|*orts 7.654
Sid loth, seh Luoy 11 Russell, for Fernandlna;
packages; again very quiet aud uoiuiiia ly uuchange i. although a »liade lower to sell.
tag Car boner.), with barge Schuylkill, for PortFlour—Whiter pie 300*3 73; winter straights laud.
3 40 0.3 45 ; Mmiie.sola pateuts 3 85 a 4 O ; WinBRUNSWICK—Ar Uth, sch Major Pickauds
ter extras 2 65 a 2 90; Minnesota baker*. 2 85ft
Hol ion. Bunion.
3 1U; do low grades 2 6&2 40.
Did bib. schs Annie L Pendleton. Barter. BosK e steady ; No 2 Western iSUVfe fob afloat.
ton ; Stephen D Loud. Barter. Providence.
Wheat—receipts 27.2 .0 bush; exports 8i,4l)3
Sid bib, schs R Bowers, New Loudon; Mary
bi s. 8 lie* 1,87. ,00© bush futures. 266.ooo bus LCrosbv. Now York.
exixKfs; spot steal, s No 2 Bed at 75»4c fob
BALTIMORE—Cld Oth. sch Mary E Morse,
at oat from store; No 1 Northern Uniulli 78%o
Boston.
fob afloat prompt; No * Bed 78c elev.
CHARLESTON—Cld bth, sch Jos W Haw
Corn—receipts 27.300 bush; exports 26,046 llioru. llolDes. —.
FERNAND1NA—Ar Oth. schs Lizzie K Denbush; sales 224.000 bush futures; c.ooobusti
exports; spot ; No 2 at 41u fob afloat; No 2 at nlsou. Ross, Martinique; Estelle, Hutcliinsou.
Curacoa.
40C elev.
9 ,300
bush:
exports 10
FALL RIVER-Ar Oth. sch Edith Oloott, from
»»ats—receipts
bu exports; spot steady; No 2 at Baltimore.
bush, sales
S»»e. No 3 at 28‘4c4 No 2 watte 3iV*e; Nob
HONOLULU-Ar 25tli, ship Santa Clara.
white at 30% c; track mixed Western at 29ft Liudberg. Naialmo, barque S C Allen, Joliusou San Francisco.
30V*c; track white Western at 30%ft36c.
11Y A N N IS- Passed Oth. schs Mary W Bowen,
Beef steady; family 12 80.4418; mess 110 60;
beef hams 32 6o&f23; city extra India mess from Bath for Newport News; Cas>ie F Bron•ou. Boston for a coal port.
•2149823.
KEY WKST-Ar oth. sch Celia F. Smith, tm
Cut meats steady; plokled bellies —.
Lard steady; Western steamed at 6 16; Jan New York.
LYNN—Ar Oth. seh Nautilus, Rocklaud.
at 6 16 nominal; refined strong ;couUi»eM • 40;
MOBILE—Cld uth. Mb Ella M Willey. Willey,
8 A 6 60; compound!—.
Fork steadv ;|mess 810 26ft 10 75; short clear New York; Nokoinis, Sawyer, Havana.
NEWPORT NEWS
Ar 8th, sch Jennie F
•11 23 • 11; family fli 00* 1J M>.
Butter steady 1 Western ereainery 26 a 80c; Potter, from Camden.
Ar 9th, sch Wm C Tanner, Carteret,
do factory I7«23c; June creamery 24£28Vfcc;
<

The

....

llo%

Market.

Oo -In* follow

SEW HAESUBO LI.N Kit.

..

29%
119%
H4
175
17
10%
31%

172*4
82**
41'»
31**

_I Mr.

street K

cisco.

..

K.17!
Tenn.C-wtl A1 Iron. *2r*
.41 'j
1'. s. Kubber
Coutiiier.tui Tobareo.31V*

Metropolitan

Spoken.
l*ec C>. lat .10 Ofi N. Ion 43 40 W. ship Husque
Irtuua, Bailey, from New York for Ban Fran-

....

lio
111%
61
102%

Southern Rv | fd.
Brooklyn Ram Transit. 71%
Federal Steel common.C 49-4
do pfd. 71%
98%
American tobacco..

Sugar, common.120%
Western Union.86%

llimluirH

....

WEDNESDAY. Jan 10.
Arrived.
73%
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg, New York
7%
anil mdse to J F Liseomb.
20*4 passengers
Steamer Bav Stale. Dennison. Boston.
202
Steamer Enterprise, Race, Bristol and Boothbay.
I
Tug Nottingham, with barg- Cent N.I No7
from Port Reading—coal to A R AY right Co.
143
Sen Diadem. Kocklaud f«r Boston.
46
Sell Cinderella. Muuroe. Round Pond.
102%
Sch Albert \Y Blade, and Leille May.
62%
Cleared.
188
129
Steamship Roman, (Br) Howells Liverpool—
8e% 1) Torrance & Co.
Sell St Leon. I eight on, Millbrldge -.! 11 Blake
Sell \V C Pendleton, Webber, Daniariscoua—
72%
11 «!*ke.
J
f>0%
72
SAILED—Steamer Roman, schs Brigadier,
99%
Merritt C liart.

..

Vnrk ft\r

V

H d 9th. h trainer Pretoria, for New York.
Ar atigu* eustowu Jau 9th, ship Kenilworth.
Tavlor. Ban Francisco.
Sid fm HahU Jau «. ntetimer Victoria, for New
York.
Ar ar Puenos Ayres Utli iost, barque Belvidere. Mo ireal.
Bid fm Btiouos Ayres Pec lo, barque Normandy. Chase. Port Natal.
sl.l fm st Jago nth Inst, steamer Santiago, for
Nassau. NP. and New York.
Ar at Barbados Ititli. sell D J Sawyer. Kelley,
Wtlm'eafon.
Hhl Dec 14th. sob Jas B Jordan. Hcmpel. for
Conetable Isl.iud.
Sid tm I^Ku.tyra Fth, steamer Philadelphia for
New York via Ponce and San Juan.
Ar at < uraro.i yth. steamer M-rlda, New York
Arnt flavor* Hth, steamer Yucatan, fin Vera
Cruz for New Yoik.

Knrnpmn Market F
(By Telegraph.)

—

Grata Osouuiaat.
CHICAGO BOARD OP iRADS,

from V

dull; middling at

do ufd.175

S. Dffc..
Leu M
'io common.....

7ji%

.Malriirt.

V gross .00 **55
Inrigo.00 a,5 5

Star

14

Linseed oil firm
Or ages and Lemons easier.
ano 2c higher.
The followtngquotatlons repre tent the wholesale prices ior this market;
Flour
Superfine and low grades.2 46 « 2 60

Corn,

ana when these are

Spruce ..
Hemlock..

Copper—
o48 common.OO « 22 Ml
P*»fi>hed copjKJr.00** 24
Portland Wholesale Market*
It oils
..Ooq22Vfc
PORTLAND. Jan 10
Y M sheath .Ouq, 1 7
Wheat was weak and lower to-day, closing Vs Y M Bolts.<H)a, 18
Bottoms.25**31
Flour very steady but
rt’ic under yesterday.
lc a 17
Ingot.
Tlnunchanged. Corn and Oats firmer. ProvUi--u*
ir 30
Slrnits.2®
Eggs weak and lower.
quiet and unchanged.
14
6c;yellow

cruiiieu

k

3000

L u mber.
Whltewood—

••

Mien, and St. Louis st. roller.3 85 a, 4 no
Mich, and SL Louis clear..1 G5«3 85
W inter Wheal patents.4 15%4 25

OFFER

28 29
Mid Weight
Heavy.2* « 29
tiood d’mg.2d*f,27
Union backs.39«» 40
Am call.90a 1 00

dm line* wliloh

Spring Wheat patents.4 35 a.4 60

WE

Light.27 a« 29

1 In.$40** $45
took place In the balance of the list In No 1&2,
Sape, 1 in. 35 a 40
spite of the weakness In sugar, and win n Common. 1 iu. 28 <* 32
til No 1&2.$40**945
tbe decline took place it was -mtlreab e 1
Aortn
arolma Pine—
.£2 0,535
that substantial advances followed to 1 inch. No 1
o.2.922***32
comparatively light buying.
l1«, IV2 and 2 Inch, No. I.$3*> 94o
No 2.#£*.*«38
Cyprus—
NEW YORK, Jau. 10.
1 In
35 <* 40
Saps.
Money on call steady from 4Va n&‘.x ;last loan Common, 1 iu.. 28** 32
6‘/* pr ct; prime mercantile paper 6Is 2.6 pr cL Souilieru pine.930**, 40
t lear piue—
.sterling Exchange easier, with actual busiUppers.—9(».»<* 70
ness In bankers bills at 14 b7W«4 b7‘,s for de
Select. 60 a 00
man-1 aud 4 83l3 «4 8334 ior sixty days;posied Klr.e common.— 45 ** 56

•.

PROPERTY

FOUR

New York—

necessary.
The
stock

per cent it is

that many would

OUR

8 W
6 70

May.
Wednesday’* quotations.

....

If the same
will be neo*
I Lis report is on nle at our senary
to reduce the dividend on augur
mining engineer, (.apt. I* rank JSicnolson.
Unapowilrr-Shol.
Blasting..3 25** 3 60
common as a result of the sugar war."
Hosloii oftioe.
Sporting.4 60**0 25
votes
of
share
The total number
today Prop shot, 25 lbs.i|46
which Indicates that ov» r B and larger .I 70
wtre 610,61b,
llujr.
Mr. Nicholson, in his report dated July 5, 1899, says : two-thirds of the t took holders w 11 U*
Pressed
914**110
the tract appears to he thoroughly mineral- responsible for tbe policy cf the directors Loose Hay.$10 #*8
“As far as
car lots.$10-* #12
Straw,
no shaft
been sunk to tho ore horizon without stoaUI a reduction of the dividend be

The property of this company has

catching the
ground may

May..
bus
Jan....

a

The property consists of three hundred and twenty (320) acres in fee
located in the great zinc belt of southwest Missouri, one hundred
le,
iimi
and sixty (160) acres being three and one-half (3'») miles from Joplin on
the line of the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad, and one-half (H)

at

<•#.
Cheese Arm; fall made fancy small at 12*,« «
1 Sc: fall made fancy large at l iH el3e; latt
made small 12^12*4; large late made 11 *a >
12e; smUl 12d 19*4 C.
Petroleum oulet
Rosin steady.

® 75
®»0

..

Caaliler Joplin National Bauk.

CHARLES If. SPRAOCJE,
PROVIDE NCR. R. I.,
of S. S.

LAta

Jan..

manager of

OFFICERS AN D DIRECTORS
join w. oiioiJiiD
CA KTH AG K, MO.
Director Joplin National Bank.

Itevlew.

10 50

10.77H

May.*.
wire to Louie B. Colwell,
LARD.
6 75
Jan.~.
Prloe, McCormick & Co.'e
Cordage—Duck.
6 92Vi
My.
branch clUoe, No. MU Middle street, PortCordRgeA iner lean ♦» lb.10*11
RIBS.
land )
Manilla.10
<tl7
6 60
Jan.....t.
New York, January 10.—Ibe markrt Manilla bolt rope.. dpi hi
Sisal.
felOVb
the
Influenoed
Stork
Press
by
Portland
floatation*.
strung,
Dally
opened fairly
Duck1..
Corrected toy 8wan St Barruu. Binker*, lad
higher (rime from London. On the ad- No
No .. 2*
Middle street.
stock
of
deal
a
however,
good
vance,
STOCKS.
No 10.20
Per Veins
Bid. Asked
Description.
made Its appraranos.and tbs market then 10 oz.«.13
102
10O
Canal National Bank. ..loo
8 oz...11
became Irregular with trader* aotlve and
lo7
1 tO
Casoo National Bank....loo
Drugs and Dyes.
102
Hank.lOG
100
National
..umberlaud
Lonhonoee
Acid
Oxalic.12
commission
doing nothing.
100
101
National Bank.100
Chapman
Acid tart.80* 48
not
as
but
moderate
don waa a
buyer,
102
100
First Natlooai Bank.100
Ammonia.16*29
102
101
largo aa bad beso expected aoaaidorlng Ashes, not.OH * 0
Merchants*National Bank.... 75
98
.Dai
luo
Bichu leaves.
«(i*46
National
Traders’Hank
Ibalr
the
on
tbo advanoe abown
taps.
110
109
Rais copabla.6b *0 /
Portland National Bank.100
146
150
total purchases osrtalnly did a ot exceed Reese wax.37 *42
Portland Trust Co.100
Ho
90
Borax .10*11
Portland lias Company.40
SU.000 shares and probably IB,COO shares Brimstone.«... 3m 6
103
105
Portland Water Co.100
»
Be60
160
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.0
140
would
bo a more asoarate gueea.
Portland HL Kallroad Co. .100
160
170
CochiU'al..........40*43
Maine Oe atfal K’y.100
tween 11 anil 111 t'olook dullness reigned
Hi a 2
40
61
Portland h Ogdens burg K.R.I00
Copperas.1
.27* * *30Vfc
supreme, bnt during tha lunoh hour a ( ream tartar
BUNDS.
Kx logwood.12*16
120
Portland 6a. 1907.IIB
sudden break In sugar gave aa entirely
Cumarablc.70*1 22
103
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Fuuding. lot
60*76
different complexion to the market. At (»l>ceriae.
108
Portland 4e. 1913. Fending.iOB
Aloes
.16*26
cape
114
6s. 1906.1 Water.112
Banjror
drat the break was aicrlbed to heavy sail*5SVfe
Camphor-.60
Municloal.101
103
Bath
4*s.
1907,
ing by Keene brokets and brokers rep- Mytrn .624a65
103
Bath 4%. 1921. Kelnndmg.101
86
Opium .3 86-4
106
Belfast 4s. Municipal. 102
resenting n large operator on tbo Con- Iii-tlgo.86c *61
102
..luO
1901—1911
Calais4a
Kefundlng..
solidated
exobange. Later, bowerer. It Irnllne .3 46«» A 00
106
Lewiston 6s,* 1901. Municipal.103
(()ii6 OO
Ipecac.4
107
IawisIcu 4e. 1913. Municipal ..10&
tbal a meeting of the I lonrli'. rt.1
tsesme
known
20
102
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal.loo
sugar directors bal been held In Jersey Morphine..3 20*2 46
137
Maiue Ceutral K R7s.19lS.con9.rotg 135
OU bergiunot. 2 76 q 3 20
•
110
lot
City and that Mr. Uavemeyer bad given Nor. cod liver.I 6Um2 00
-4V%e*
•
*
4s cons. mti... .106
loA
26
ramarka wkleb Air-*'lean cod liver.1 0«*n
to
certain
nttsraam
**
*
103
rtis. 1900.6xteti’an. 102
Lemon...1 00 « 2 20
Induced the belief tbst there was a prob- Olive...1 OO a 2 60
iv.i
orviunu ft «rgn
isi iuumi*
gns,
Porllaod Water C«7» if. 1927
106
107
that tha dividend next ssaroh i'npiit...1 75a2 00
ability
Wtuterireen.2 60>«,3 OO
would be rather rsdnoed or passed. There Potass or'mde.6t»«.(i0
HmIoh Niofii IKsrkctt
aeoounte of what he laid, Chlorate.1H«30
are various
The ifollowtng were tlieclosing quotations of
Iodide.2 40 *» 2 Oi
but the
stocks at Boston.
following version seems to be Oulcksilver.7:ta 78
“Ibe company Quinine.30*^2
AUhlsoo. lor. •flsaota re. k.; new. 18%
most generally accepted:
60
Bo«*om * M<uuf.202
will
not dsv unr of these bonds.
(He- Kheuoarb, rt.75*^1
( By

PRBMDKXT

Monty and Uraln

stork,

York

Hew

NORFOLK- Ar Bth. sch John r Preseatt.
Fiovidciice.
CM mh. sch Fred Jackson, Boston.
Ar at Old Point 9lli. sell David P Davit, Erwin. Por I smooth.
NKW BFDFORD-SId 9th. tch Katharlnt D
Terry. Garfield. Baltimore.
TOUT TAMTA-Ar Olh. ach ( has 8 (Hidden.
Kale*. Baltimore. 12days.
Pit II.aDKLI'H IA
Ar Hth. «eh Jonathan
Sawy r. Reynolds, Sullivan, [has been reported

rrm 1t>#2rc; state dairy 20*28c; do erm 31
39oc.
Egg* weak; State and Penn 20c; Weston
ungraded at mark 14fll8V4; Western 2,rlos:

1m

raw.

January..««•«■•••
May -7..

was

bound

east

and

loaded with

empty oil barbelieved to bo the

rels. liufc one person,
captain, Is aboard, as the crew cf live or
schooner
ktx men were seen to leave the
boat about 11 o’clock this
In a yawl
morning and land at Faulkner’s Island
without mishap. There Is no communication between the island and Guilford
was
and It
if.)possible to reach the
stranded schooner today by tag or pilot
boat so that details of the aocident can
The crew will
act be learned tonight.
not suffer any Inconvenience tonight us
there Is a hut cn the Island which Is always
kept stocked with oanned goods
with fuel fcr such occaand supplied
The schooner went on the reef
sions.
during a heavy wind and thick weather
this morn lug.
APOLOGY DUE WHIXLFihLU.

surprised Tuesday to
papers the Item sent out by
an Associated Press reporter stating that
the town was in sore linanofal straits.
Whltelleld correspondent writes: We
A
sre by no means Insolvent, but enjoying
The articleJ piob
our usual prosperity.
ably applies to and should have tfeicrli>ed
of tb3 neighboring town of
tbs affairs
Somerville, as that town has been In an
embarrassing position
financially for a
long time, while Whltellsld s numerous
utilized water
power*, well developed
Whltelleld

and
and
to

was

the

read In

resources
agriculture
productive
Improved railroad facilities combine
brighten its prospective future and

make Us rats of taxation compare favorably with other towns In Lincoln county

2

The

four

mer was

masted

saooms/ully

forenoon at Bath.

schooner Maris Pallaunched yesterday

KKW

AOVEKTIItHiaTI TODAY’

V.

SIW

RECEPTION AT T. 1. C. A.

PRESS.

THE

Polls

sad Ulln

rmtn

Carriers

APVKRTKKMK.VTW._I

HtW

ARVKHTUKSSKKT*.

THREE SPECIAL SALES

Carets

at Association.

_

J. R. Libby—31
Rlnes Bro*. Co. —2.
oren Hoopoe'a Hons.
W. »*. Barker Co.
Oacar F. Hunt.
H. H Hay ft Hon.
cretin Kemedltf.
iHtmiti) Bros. & Bancroft.

Tha Y. M. 0. A.
lard ay lo the

brld

a

rrwqtlox jaa-

pollouman and

letter oarrlrrr

-FOR-

affair waa meat sooeeaafnl.
and Iba
Tbaaa reoeptloos took plane from three ta
o'oloek In the afternoon and (torn
■lx
FINANCIAL.
In
eight to ten o’clock In the evening.
Bwau ft Barrat*.
the afternoon the moat of the members
were
of tha pollee faros
present while
New Wants, To let. For Hale, Lost. Found In tha seonlog
caretal of the day amts
under
be
found
end stuilUr advertisements will
Ihe moat of Ibo
atieodaaoe.
were In
heir appropriate heads on page s.
letter oar riots wors on hand la tha area-

&o>

WASH FABRICS

lag-

•

gymnasium sxblbltlon which conof work by a high oonool olaas on
bars, horlsontai bars and a drill
parallel
Dr.Smith Baker will oonduet the study with
wands, were glren for the benefit
of the Sunday School Deism at 7.45 this of the visitors la the afternoon, A basSubjeot: ket ball
evening In Association hall.
In wblsh the tireens de-

BRIEF JOTTIKUS.

A

FOR

•

•

•

TODAY.

•

sisted

1900.

game

Child Jesus visits Jtrusaleiu.”
feated the Oran gee was also played.
will mret
The Saingtltan astooletlon
In tbs evening there were two basket
W. T. Kllbcrn, Brnckntt
with Mrs.
ball games between tbe Ureene and Crimafternoon.
this
street,
and the Mien and Hines; and beeons
Swen and Barrett of this city were the tween tbe halves there were exhibitions
new issue of 4
the
for
bidders
highest
of mat work and horlsontai bar work.
of
per oentre funding bonds of the City
consisting of Ice oream
Refreshments,
to
awarded
was
loan
the
and
Westbrook,
and oake were sjrved at both tbs afterthem.
noon and earning reeept Ions.
Sewall Williams, 111 Bracked
Mrs.
loe
morning
on
the
yesterday
sir.ot, fell
house,
Into a neighbor's
while going
PERSONAL.
severe
sprain of the anklu. Dr.
causing a
"The

We want to introduce some
1900 in high grade Wash Fabrics.

SPECIAL NO. I.
«

Continued Sale of Muslin Underwear consisting of ManIt is the
of the novelties for ufacturers’Samples at nearly ONE-HALF PRICE.

“Eagle

Brand” make and well known to the ladies of Portland.
Anticipating an extraordinary demand for this class If you have not attended this sale make your plans to come toof goods we have procured the most elaborate display day.
of our experience.
In this display you will at once notice the original
:extures and designs, they will speak much more em- SPECIAL NO II.
phatically to you than we can.
We have received within the past few days over fifteen
It may bo of Interest t know tbat tbo loading colors, those that predominate
wuo, uuuuuupu,
tuo new materials
different styles in Plaid Back Suitings to be used the coming
lain blue, navy blue anil royal blue.
We offer a full assortment of Rainy Day Skirts made
season.
it has a
corded

Dunn was oallsd.
Zion’s Adrooate eoys: President WhitMayor Robinson has signed the amendUnleerslty, has boon
ed erder for a hydrant oontraot with the man, cf Columbian
of the Fifth llupWater company and the oalled to the pastorate
Peaks Island
This Is the
oontraot Is now being
prepared for sub- tlst ohuroh In Philadelphia.
late Rev. W. I.
the city government at Its ohurch of whlob the
mission to
since the
It will bo rigid In Its re- Chose, D. D., waa pastor, and,
o
next meeting.
of Ur. Chate, Proeldent Whitman
i<hcu'»«•,
nro mo
n
quirement! of ooustant and steady pres- death
a frequent preacher In Ihe pulp!'
been
has
sure.
enema
It
ohuroh.
hardly
Fifth
of
the
en| Tee Knights of Malta will give an
ohuroh would hove
tertainment at their council chamber SO probable tbat tbe
materials,
Hrazyl Cloth is one of the most
this action without soma nnder
Exchange elreet, ThmsJuy evening, Jan- taken
also
amount
of
It
and
that
will
withstand
texture
same
its
Ur.
Whitman;
in
with
any
Refreshments will standing
uary 11, at 8 o’clock.
hardly seems probable that Preeldeni
be served.
now be Induced lo leave
for most any
than ever,
The following etndenta are applicants Whitman could
Dimity, daintier and
which he bus
to* admission to the bar: Frank D. Till- tbe very Important position
sheerness.
with
and
xeasion
entire
taiekn.si
rtf
Pnptlandi
W. II. linulf of ooeur-lsd nearly flve yssrs, to the
of the friends of Uolumllan
Bangor and Edward W. Wheeler of Bruus- satisfaction
Tissne, in pink, red or blue, one of the novel fabrics.
wtuk. It Is understood that there will University
M.
Mrs.
Leighton
Mr.
and
Llewellyn
examination of students at thie
be no
A very tine weave
imitation of Foulard’s Silk
Foulnrdinp, a
left Tuesday night for an extended trip
term.
anil the South
with silky finish, suitable for dressy gowns, handsome
Tb electric light station at Peaks Island to New York, Washington
Captain anil Mrs. Clark hare taken
Is to bs entirely rsmodelled for service.
suite at the Columbia
In the past there have been two small possession of their
Embroidered Swims Zephyrs, in tasteful color combinations.
Mrs.Sarah Katrlleld Hamilton has leer
run
them.
to
an
and
engine
dynamos
busion
official
Tbece are to be taken out and a large In town for a few days
the
Corded Ginghams, strong and durable, the popular cord
Suffr ige associmachine with direct ooupled engine will ness connected with the
alliance.
touch of style.
take tbslr place. This will do better ser- ation and the State Unitarian
Mrs. Phillips entertained the whist
at a less cost In every way, while
vloe
she la a member at the
the equipment of lights will be Increased. clnb of which
Aberfoyle 1!)00 Novelty, one of the most attractive fabrics owing to
It wai In a
Chief Eldrldge bss ordered a oar of Columbia Tuesday evening.
its
silky appearance.
the host and
English cannel ooal for the lire depart- way a house warming,
moved Into the new
ment, and English connel will probnbly hostess haring just
Pinet de Soie, a
silky material, its beautiful effect intensSome
special features were
be used
exclusively by tbe department Columbia.
the occasion.
of
honor
In
Introduced
and
satin
cords
to
come.
ified
time
stripes.
far a good long
Mrs. Cut pen ter and Master Jainej P.
The Folk Lore club of Woodfords meets
the
from
returned
Tueedny
ad.
Beacon
Baxter,
street,
silk and cotton combination that bids
with Mrs. eeott Wilson,
Dimitie Satin Roye, an
where they hare been
Brldgton house,
January 11.
effects.
new
of
the
fair to rival any
for a weak.
Capt. Chas. W. Ford will entertain tbe staying
Charles Bean entertained the
Mra.
members of Bosworth post at the meeting
whist Tuesday afterCome and examine these pretty stuffs. They will never look better than
Friday evening, January 13th, hy the re- Woodfords matinee
entertains
Barnard
D.
Mrs.
A.
noon.
of
fresh.
lation of an episode of tbs early days
now, while they are
the W. W. W.
today at her home. 185
the Civil war.
avenue.
funeral of the late Mrs. Ellen Deering
The
W. K. Waterbouee who has been
Mra.
will be held
Chamberlain of Portland,
her home «1 Newbury
111 at
on Friday at 3.80 p. m., at toe residence seriously
A. F. BUI, Mo. 7 street, Is slowly recovering. Her sister,
of her son-in-law,
Miss 0. P.
Libby, from Kockland, who
Rack 11 !I street, Woodfords.
hna been taking care of ber, will return
| A pleasing entertainment, whloh consisted of songs and reoltatlons was fur- home Saturday.
Her. T. P. Llneban of Bldileforil and
the members of tit. Paul's
nished by
o' Path, former
T. Coding, Clarence Hale, titepben K.
church at tbe rooms of the Seamen’s So- Her. M. C. Mcldonough
HARBOR SE»Y8.
Small, Jfrt-Uirlok A. Gilbert.
of
tbu Cathedral, lo this olty,
ciety on Fore street last evening. Several reotors
At a Fub*«‘quent meeting of the direcPortland friends this
Along the
of the ofOoert of the steamer Yola also hare been visiting
Itrm% of Interest I’lcked Up
tors tbe following officers were elected:
The week.
took part In the entertainment.
Front.
Water
President—Leander W. Fobes.
Mr. William (1. Soule bas returned from
were
grows of the Yola and Vanoouver
Vice-President—Frederick A. Gilbert.
Ho was
to New York.
a few days’
trip
of
tbe
at
Invited
evening.
of
Howell
gnests
Treasurer—William K. Wood.
present
^ The steamer Homan, Captain
lo that olty and was
while
General Manager—George E. Kaymond.
A stated ^meeting of the board of trus- taken 111
directly for
the Dominion line, sailed
Be Is now
return hone.
The regular quarterly dividend wan
tees of tbe Portland Fire Department was obliged to
four o’olook yesterday afterLlverpool.at
held last
evening In the office of Chief greatly Ira pro red.
She took out a full cargo and 953 declared payable tbe 15th Inst.
noon
Thomas and Mias Thomas
Mr. Ueorge
Only business of a
Engineer Eldrldge.
head of sheep and 093 head of cattle. Peo- STATE ThMPEUANCE INSTITUTE.
are to go south In a few weeks.J
routine nature was transacted.
ple standing on the wharf wotohlng the
The Maine State Institute of Juvsnlle PORTLAND .... MAINE.
big staaraer making her way out of the
Workers
which iueet» in
Villi.
SI
MAINE’S GREATEST
dock noticed that she rocked to a most Temperance
We shall continuo for I he rest
January 17,
Wednesday,
Portlund,
unusual extent. This
great rocking of
to be a meeting of unusual In- of the week our
promises
the ship was due to the oonetunt shifting
terest to all who are engaged In temp*rof the oitUle.
ancs reform, or In
sympathy with the
The steamer Horatio Hall arrived from
It has long been felt that a school
cause.
New York early in the afternoon,having
of reforms for the training of those en-

popular

laundering.

stability

from

$6.75 and 7.75, with Tailor Finish.

at

dressy enough

prettier
combining strengh

SPECIAL NO III.

Egyptian

perfect

designs.

giving

We have re-assorted the balance of our stock of Winter
Jackets, Capes and Furs, and have made the prices ONEHALF PRICE and less on many numbers. $8.00 and 10.00
Jackets for $3.98 and 4.98, made from Kerseys.
$12.00,
15.00 and 16.00 Jackets for $6.00 and 7.50.

light weight

BETTER GRADES IN SAME PROPORTION

by

elegant

Our Winter Stock of Garments must be sold.

your size the

perfecily

price

will not prevent you from

If

we

have

buying.

EASTMAN BROTHERS & BANCROFT.

RINES BROTHERS COMPANY.

OSCAR F. HUNT,
So. 551 Congress St.,

AN OLD STORY

experienced

is often best.
We have

a

a

good

trio.

arrivals of the day wsre the
schooners H. L. Wyman and Mertle May
with 6000 each and the schooner Albert
The llsb

full lino of

W. lilack with 15,000.

glad to
Forsyth, thj
right worthy grand superintendent of the
MHS. SAMUJtL, H. JJO'i'iiN.
Juvenile Temples of the world will be
Alter aeveral year* ol gradually declin- present and
speak both afternoon and
ing health, wblob would doubtleu have evening In Orient hall on Congress
Tbe
been mere apparent but tor her prevail- street, where tbe Institute convenes.

OBITUARY.

FOLDING BOOK-GASES,
made in

oak, finely constructed

and

In
teinperanoe was a greatly
needed departure from the ordinary line*
eerie* of
and hence a
of endeavor,
Institutes.
All sessions of the state Institute are

gaged

highly finisded, in two sizes.
Our regular prices were $2.00 and $3.00.

open to the public;

and

announoe that Miss

Jessie

we are

the
ing buoyancy ot spirit, Mra. Uoten died llrst session will be at l.fcO p. m., and
m.
The following
at 7.30 p.
tbe 6tb Inel. at her late realdenoe on second
U. A.
teen engaged:
have
Cumberland street. Of an aotlve mind speakers
and reaponalve temperament, here was a Cain, U. C. T.; Mrs. Jennie A. Hodgsmarked pereonallty, long to bo held In re- i k inn. G. V. T.: Mrs. Esther G. Munson,
Mrs
.Susie K.
U. 8. X.;
Hagers, U.
Her.
Port- A. 8.; O. 8. Norton, U. Tress.;
she hos dl Tided her time between
land and Minneapolis, the home of • •li- U. (J. Munson, 1*. 0. C. X.; Hers. Marwhether there or here, she shall anil Fults; Mrs. Abble .L Tibbetts,
Hut
ter,
L. Uurnbam, U. 8.;
seemed to have a passion for doing
good U 8.; Mrs. K
i hire are those, no doubt, who can recall Mrs. M. V. Kates Harley, Mrs. M. U.
the enthusiasm with whtoh for snooesslTe Url tlln, Miss Annie I. Harris anil others
lx the evening thero wl II also be exerwinters she rallied and trained tbe huncises
by tbe children ot tbe Portland.
dreds of boys In tbe Junior department of Ueerlnsand Ulddeford Temples
■
the Portland Y. M. (J. A., to whose Im-

on

Our Sale Prices

are

SI.50 and 2.50.

ANOTHER SURPRISE
ia our line

Bevel Plate,

Hall

Mirrors,

of

Bronze, French

with 4 Coat ilooks.

Regular

bargain.

a
Prico

suburb
was

$1.50.

provement

Sale Price is 75c

These
come and

sented here.

In many

she gave assiduous oars.

And

useful

else-

ways sbs

was

as

where.
Unselfish and faithful In all the relation of domestic and soolal life, Mrs.
and
tenderly
Ucten’s loss Is deeply
of
only sample offerings. You must mourned by the surrlTlng members
her family, and many others whose symrealize tbc wonderful opportunities prepathy was shown by their presenoe at tbe
Ur. Ualton
funeral serTlos at which
officiated, Mrs. Uotsn haring been for
many yean a communicant of bt. Stephen's parish.

are

see, to

The Sale Continues.

CONSOLIDATED ELETCHIC
CO.

LIGHT

Hood’s Piiis
Sold by all druggists.

25 cents.

DUST ALL WINTER.

rOSiEn S

,

Half

Price.

Yesterday was a Surprisingly Successful day
Selling the Embroideries.
It ought to be for never in our Store history

of

was

it

So we offer you Thomson’s ‘-GlovoAutumn, I Fitting” Corsets, a dozen styles, such as

Men’s Neck Ties at Half.

THE BALANCE
M

day

Reliable

£

Dressing

J

Combs.

There

were

well

T

The 50c kind tor

m

Higher grades

^

at

A NOTH E R
12 c SAMPLE LOT.
25 C
39 C quested by tho

for

«

^
^
^1

Hay's 3-Comered Pharmacy,
MIDDLE

8T.

mention the
a

on

those

might injure

white and drab.

F
^

that

have

used

Salesmen

their

Traveling

throughout

TEAMS WANTED.
I want ilx two-bowe teams to haul
1. Wf. !U*H.
West Kenuebuuk, Maine.

Half price.
fortunate

one

We

happened

J. R. LIBBY CO.

re-

are

not

of tho Corsets,

as

to

it is

defacod

we

samples

their reputations.) All sizes,

60c and 50c

goods

at

S9o

CHILDREN’S Slightly soiled satnpies. A well known
WaISTS.

the

to be the

this January.

(we

manufacturer

slightly

^

Corsets

Three hundred

pairs of Corsets

high grade make, and the low price

make

country In selling the Corsets ai d sell is limited.
ifirififirififw
thorn to some lucky retailer at less than 25c.

log..
jaultki.'vr

name

^

Samplo

blue, white.

a

Oo central bargain tables, first floor.
do not break. A good K
L
one, 25c.
a
are
Some that
“Glove
Thomson's
Fitting”
t
trifie heavier, 34c*
The Princess, a new
Corsets nf Less Than Half.
patent, 50c.
fm
Every January the
extra
The
“HOW CAN
large
V
Princess, Tftc.
of
manufacturers
BE.”
IX
Also good Horn and f
the famous ThomCelluloid Combs, 10-1*
1ft and iiftc.
son's Glove-Fitting Corsets call iu the

^

Sizes are 20,21, 22. 23. 24, 2«.
Colors are dial), black, pink,

store-

opening this morning; there may be
few hundred left; they will go Today.

finished, run smoothly
through the hair, ana

are

our

1,373 of them

The 25c kind for

that

of

Winter and Holi- sell for $2.00, $1.73, $1.50, $1.23, $1.00,
for
59c

Stock.

L

Those

DON’T
BREATHE

Let us give yoor KUO*', DRUGThe annual masting of the stockholdGETS uti.l ART SQUARES,
ers of the Consolidated Klestrlc Light Co.
of Maine was held this afternoon at tbs A MID-WINTER BEATING.
efflee, No. £0 Plum street, at three riTPirniP Porta* City By, lionet
o’clock. The following directors were
William K.
sleeted 1 Lsandcr W. ffobes,
18 Preble St„ opp. Preble Home.
Jfr-*derlok E. Htoharda. James ur-Kld .Ilnves Gleamed Every Day.
Wood,
W.
Ch"rl?3
H.
Chan.
En 3lien.
TELKTHOXX Mi.
MlUlken,

Crop

there so much for the money, and so select
in the matter of Hamburgs.
Screens,
The Sale will continue today.
Utility Boxes,
The collection consists of Insertions, Edges,
Stools, etc.
All-Overs, Beading and Blocking in Cambric,
We are closing these out to Nainsook and Muslin.
make room for spring goods.

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural dutiea
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured if you taka

New

Embroideries at

Swiss

ANNUAL SALE OF
Lace Curtains,

Portieres,
Muslins,
Scrim,
Madras,

the

Concerning

make, the quantity
are 50c, 89c,

1’rlcs regular

10c

This sale prico,
Corset aud waist sale

Today.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

